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The .Official G c• o element a e• f e 1 0 	.sterda 

	

PP 	y 	Y 

following up one of its usual perversions of the 

4 ;language and sentiments of the National Intel- 

'licencer, draws a arallel between Gen. Hous- a 	 p 

TON (of Texas) and Gen. JACKSON, as martyrs 

to persecution by the press, which natural] in- Y 

duces a surmise that, in the mind of the Govern- 

ment editor, these two distinguished personages 

are ve 	 a I closel identified. There is no t y 	y 	 o her 

way of n~'.oltr~tilI 	.Jr the freedom taken with 

the President's name by the Government paper 

in an article, the ostensible object of which is to 

glorif the victorious leader of the " An<rlo- a Y 	 b 

Saxon" Texians, of whom the same paper spoke 

some days ago. 

But let us copy so much. of the article of the I', 

Globe as is necessary to make ourselves intelli• 

P able in 	t a 	wha we have to say upon it 

11 GENERAL HousToN.—The National Intelli- 
6 gencer and New York Courier and Enquirer 
` seek to destroy the character, influence, and 
` usefulness of General Houston, by spreading 
` abroad a suspicion that he has quarrelled with 

the Texian civil authorities—has left that coun-
try in consequence of this collision ; and the 
last named -- print even goes so far as to 
propagate the idea that he is in utter disgrace 
in Texas, sufferin under the im )utation of 

	

b 	 I 
cowardice—as having (according to the gallant 
Col. Webb's statement) retreated before the 

` Mexicans until his own troops were ready to 
desert him, in consequence of which he was 
compelled to stand his ground and fight. 

or 	 " This is the sort of calumny with which Ge- 

neral Jackson was pursued throughout his 

` whole atriotic career of ersonal 	• fr' p 	 p 	suffer tugs 
and sacrifices to crown the nation with suc- 
cesses." 

Let us, in the first place, remark that we do 

~ 

	

	not remember ever to have heard that Gen. 

JACKSON was throughout his- c ampaigns, pur- 

sued by false accusations; and, certainly, until 

the countenance to such a story now given by 
t he GI obe w ' E never ~,n 	 did hear hi x. , 	 rn accused of 

l 	 cowardice. That im )utatiol at least ' 

COi1
i,t 

	

	 1 	r, 	 Is a new 
r Zabe, as far as ouI• infonnationextends; but, 

whether new or old, it argues, we should think b 	 , 
.g. 	 I 	tr• I 	01 +lien. • i ~ 	Y ttl 	ieadn 	a t cuss. I nor.tt c,e o 	e 5 	g 	 g 	 , 

', ~'KS 	S C aY3Ctel'. JAG ON h 

that we r • 	i not true S N It S As 'to Gen. Hot To 

~r 	 racter." What have souvhti t 	destro his cha b ,,o 	 Y 
.~,``r:` 	 tween w 	 ,sve stated of fh; rumor of a difT'erence be 

a~ 
~' ''tX- 	 c 	 - as de ~'. 

	

	 rifle.. of Texas w ~~tlim ~riil~lh~e'civil autho 

- 	 neit er v ere. We 	h 1' • fleas else h ' 	8 f ore sib Ira ~~rlve 	r P 
affirmed nor denied it, because we had no know- 

e char e of cow- i the sub'ect. A s to th led e oI g g 

ardice, Gen. HousTON need not fear the worst 

an sa of him If that be the worst. his enemies c 	y 	, 

'c 	t br ver y has never been doubted in Hl. perso ial a ~ 

• a 	 t b 	s. t Cel'tallll n0 	U our hcaru a , 	y 	y 

i 	w er enabled to state from We are no~~ ho er 

ac has recent private information, that a b Ie h 

N and the ta]{en place bettieen Gen. Hous'ro 

'v' 	ov rntnent of Texas so President and Cl Il G e r 	 s 

tfron •al s retiremen 	z s to 'n ce the Genel wide a 	r du 

command, had his wound not required his visit 

ice. 1 he offi- to New Otleans for medical adv 

cers, whose names have been published as hav- 

]eans artake of tug arrived with him at New Or 	, p 

is •es of till his dissatisfaction • ana the cease uenc, , 9 

quarrel, which does not appear to have been 

sought b the General ma et be disastrous to ~ri 	 a 	. y 	 , 	y 

the cause to which ltis late astonishing military 

success would have been thought to have so b 

much contributed. 

LATEST FROM TEXAS. 

$ROM TIIE NEW ORLEANS REF, JLNE, 1, 
B an c' 	 iD y 	offs ,lal circular issued by }3.naadler-

General RusK, of the Texian army, dated Har-
risburg, May 10, it appears that the divisions of 
the Mexican army are becoming concentrated 
again on San Antonio ; and that they are still in 

r rlumber < lbout .) t)0 	e 	 - o•' •- , 	0 m n. We must r fe 1 e 1 v A 	a 
ing credence to such an account than to the ru- 
mor that 1,200 Mexicans surrendered themselves 
prisoners to 300 Texians, and that the Mexican 
army were rapidly flying the country. 

r. ~hw YORk, JOKE 1-~. 
?Meeting in th.e Parlc.—A Iacard was osted u through P 	P 

the city on Sunday, calling on the mechanics nd work-
men of the city to attend a meeting in the Park at 7 o'clock 
yesterday evening, at which hour from a thousand to fif-
teen hundred persons assembled on the steps of the City 
Hall and iuimediatcly about it. A person of the name of 
Townsend was called to preside, and an Englishman na-' 
recd Bowie read a preamble and resolutions ~animadvert-
ing in no measured terms on the conduct of Judge Ed-
wards on the trial of the Journeymen Tailors. One or 
two other orators addressed the meeting after Howie, in 
the same strain as the resolutions, which were then adopt-
ed, and the greater part of the meeting separated and left 
the Park. Some fifty of sixty blackguards, however, re-
mained, and commenced yelling, hooting, and hissing, un- 
til a bof 	o ly f watchmen interfered,-and took eight or ten 
of them into custody, and the remainder ran away. 

NEW R O LEANS, JUNE ,̀~., 
The irruption of the river by the crevasse on Morgan's 

plantation continues to inundate the country around Terre 
aux Hceufs and the English Turn. The waters on the 
plantations are now in general 18 or 19 inches higher than 
the day before, and most of the canes have been destroyed. 
We would sincerely sympathize with the losers, were not 
the accident the result wholly of their culpable negligence. 

The New Orleans and Nashville Railroad Company are 
rapidly proceeding with their operations in locating the 
route. for their road, and grading it. They have been gen- 
erously encouraged by the States of Tennessee and Ala- 
bama, very coldly supported by Louisiana, narrowly op- 
posed by Mississippi; but next winter will restore a better 
order of things, and do full justice to their exertions.—Bee. 

Azcful _Accident and Death„—In the cif of Rochester 
New 	 t York, on Friday, the 3d lust. Robert McCurmick, a ' 
boy aged 11 years, 5 months, and 18 days, the oldest child 
of a poor willow, in company with another boy, undertook 
to blow up the ground with gunpowder : they accordingly 
made a hole in the ground' and filled it with powder, and 
the n strewed powder about the hole on the ground, and 
set fire to it, The fire communicated from the explo-
sion to the clothes of the unfortunate Robert, who had 
powder in his pockets, which also exploded, and burnt the 
most part of his clothes to ashes on his body before they 
were got off hint ; which was not done until he had r u a n 
number of rods to a neighbor's house. Medical aid was 
had, but all that could be done proved ineffectual. He 
lingered until ten minutes past 9 o'clock in the evening, 
when lie expired.—Rochester Democrat, 

The Hon. ARNOLD NAUDAIN has, we regret 

to learn, resigned his seat as a Senator• of the C 

United States from the State of Delaware, a 

trust, which Iie has for several years discharged 

it l• 	fi elit • nd the best re ute. w h audable d 	a Y 	 P 
R 0 	ISl l.t 	 •es- 

	

The L 	u e of Delaware Is now rat a r b 
t it is xes rn 	c i . ' me d i 	,1 the 

	

siou and 	u ed v Il nn d atel fi 1 y 
vacanc . 

CnESAPEAKE AND OHfO CANAL.—It is grati- b 
fying to us to be able to state that the water is 

again admitted into the Canal from Harper's 

Ferry to Georgetown, and that twenty-eight 

boats, freighted with produce, are already on 

heir wa • down to market. t 	y 

	

c 	 of of the 1ntellu , The .tort duration 	 I wn which 

the navigation has ex aerienced is sausfactor I 	 Y 

roof' that the in'ur y sustained b the canal p 	 ~ } 	 y 	 anr- 

ing the late great freshet in the river is far less 

than was anticipated, tvhilst it reflects credit up- 
1 

on those in charge of the canal for the prompti- 

ag tude w Ith which the damages haze been re-

paired. 

The frigate United States put to sea from New York. 
on Sunday morning. The statement which has been 
very generally circulated, that when the wizen topgal-
lant mast of this vessel broke, two persons were killed 

vest be totall unfounded. and others injured, p:o 	o 	y 

PROVIDENCE, (R. I.) JUNE 11. 
United Slates Bank of Pennsylvania.—We understand 

m>- •es etab e nteetm of etcharas h Lde tha tata ht hl i 	e 	1 	 o n 5 Y P 	 , 
at the Washington Insurance, on Thursday afternoon last, 
at which nearly all the banks of this city were represented, 
't ' 	s - 	i~ ^ sh t 	etition the P e id e 	nd I. v<as r e~ owed un.an no.c p o p 	 r s f rat a 

C v f the 	itcd titates Bank of Penns I Gala to 

	

Directors o 	Un 	 y 
establish an Agency in this city, for the purchase of Do-
mestic Exchange. This is a very important movement, 
ana if the ob' ect shall be accom tlished, will be of immense , 	J 	 l 
benefit to the mercantile and manufacturing cl asses of this 
congnunity.—Courier, 

tnent of the arts, which shall astonish and excite ac1mira-
tion by its extent and magnificence, to adortt and hcautifg 
the great commereio,l metropolis- This house is merely for 
the preservation of the books and the accommodation of 
t11e clerks and oficers of the customs. A plain house near 
the water where the lots are cheap . could have been P, 
built for the original appropriation of 5200,000. But we 
now see a (rouse progressing, ntacle of such huge blocks of 
marble as to require thirty yoke of oxen to haul a single 
nece. T e 	 '•ore these' two cases of tlte' h Yee Tle can learn h 1 	 I 
grid re' and the custom house how their afi'airs are uta--
n r_;rd ; how power seeks every occasion to extend its pa-
trona~c, and provide profitable contracts fm• numerous de-
peudents• Tlrey will see that their money is thrown out 
broadcast, as profusely as if it were as plenty as sea water. 

1n private life it is a safe maxim to court tiro cost before 
you hegira to build a house; i,ut here a house i.s under- 

rr Laken without defining the plan or fittn„ the price, and: 
the commissioners paid a premium for the amount which 
they spend. 

1 will close i t 	e 	•ks 	liis. 	nch 	th s b''et t y t real 	ant 	bia 	of e u 1< , by 
« 	 ri 	, . p1r~c.ul~ file Potomac b.ulof, at;d silo iiew I ork custom- 

Irouse b the 'i 	S~ 	 « • 	, y 	side of a .cntence in file Inaueur.,1 Addre:"s 
of tare President, of the gilt of March, 1829. fie says: 

" The ueana._;entettt of the public, rr-venue—that searching 
o}?c,ation iu ;ill Gbv,~rlm~rnts—is among the most delicate and, 
itnpurl~,nt trusts in ourt; and it will, if course, demand no in-
on,idet tblc sitne of rat}' official solicitude. Under ever}' as-

pect ul v,hwh it call be considered, it would appear that ndvan-
ta~e must resnitfrutn the observance of a oft int and faithful eco-
nomy ," 

Sir, when you consider the- effect of' this `° scarchin; f 
operation." upon th:e bridge and the custom-house, you call-
not wonder that the. same kind of operation has made the 
ex enses tf thi> 	1 i 	t •at- T s. 	u t c th. t 	iv p 	f 	t Rc ,n rats t. u u yell e t c 	•tr testy 17 e 
millions of dollars Iitore than the preceding ei tilt years. 
Phis '' se<crclti~z vpc•rali.on" ire,creases in energy as it pro-
gresses, and will, front present indications, very soon reach 
the'ver but.toniofthe'treasur - Eietwcontweet'andthir- Y 	 y 	 ) 
ty.millious have already been appropriated at this session. 
In my former calculation I 'took the Secretary's estimates for 
1836 at twenty-three millions of dollars, which were made- 
in view of a French war. Noe✓ I have bat little doubt 
that the appropriatic,,ns of this session will exf:ccd the esti-
mates of the Sccretnrt' at least ten millions ; if so, the- 
excess of expendituee of this Adrninisiration over the pre- 
vious eight years will be over fifty-seaen iiiiilions. 

It is cry true this " searrhin o,eraiie,u" has demnnJ- 
ed "nn irzcan.sidera•'t/c shu~•c o ' silo c isi<el solicitTtrle o llus 

	

/ 	f 
lldrrcin.istratiort , ' ati ] if it has mat, hcen conducte;l et.act- 

j ly in accordance with the former noderstaudit,g of; " a si'rict P 
o,ncl jail}pful econonrl,,' yet a st.r-ict;tnd faithful regard has 
loon itad t;o the spoils principle. No doubt the hot:orab}o 
gcntlema?a from the city of New oik thinks the cost of 
this custom-house a:anefl matter. 	Wen wo were oil tine 
N`aavy hill he snecringl said the titilitl srun of gg600000 I 	 :, Y 	1 
was ganca' too small to be. worthy b'i the attention of tile 
„ eaticrnan fro,n '~'cr.uc:scc; 1Vti I:.t.:,c•.1: This is all very 
Mature • c 	i 	e 	( 	cy ~ 	1.. n't cf•6. 1. 	sit m ads ar. fort and I) tiic g, of s an 
around ue. Tln gentleman hiss been lomtg accustomed 
to see millions of the national treasure poured out iu his 
State anal city. his constituents now havee the use of 
store than twelvf:millions of the public money without in-
serest, a tnilliou to build a cu~totu-house•. Under these 
circuoc ,tances, it does not surprise ntc that the gentleman. 
should have large ideas; ;utd th tt, being sso much used to, 
millions, ht: shoo d ham no patience in cotioting nter,e 
thousands. 

wi 
I do nut know 1 uw it I. 	 c 	sit, 	m Tet I 	5 n'tth tuc 	utle `zu fro 	t 

nessf t, (:vIr. l~r.t.r,,) as he reside 	tt '~ashville, within the 
r .(nuts of the Co, sL;tuti n b 	1 tv 	uiuni t.,e t sa' tbat t 	o 	sit 	l(l t 	t, 	o _ 	 y 
the <,enthenian £rent the sa.nte St.itr, vie. limosTnv would 
think the stun 01'r liCU 04)1 was gain ; well tv' ,rth m• his at- 

	

t 	 t 	Y 
tention, ii'he could g•et it le' irnpiove: the Cumberland river. 
above the ttppf r boundary of tLe i unstitutlon. 

TI 	t,nw.•,• 	f tI .. 1-T. 	cot 11cin<f;cntal vr. ii' fu.st wasi.-. 
~:, t 	} 1 	l 111 C 	1 	,, r ~i 	ct 

the 1 I e unr 	~• « a, 	fur 3~ far < 	sin , 	r, > 	v 1 	t 	t nLA Ct Ulul'C 
dec'u,e,i an all.ur ofsuflicie't con rgnencctobe 1a•ougl.t-be- 
fete 	In g „. t G<n ress t 	n 1 ~c..s1 r, f• r soothe President a ' Y 	 f the' Unit.- 
ed Status, and to u,, refeued I,y the IIousc to- a st•tndmug 
colrtl - 	 -~ r 	 ' ta ttce for Inve:;ttt risen. i1~o ll tl,c ir,- act ar practice. 
has grown up of the heads of'the I lel',artntents,'insteae+ f' 
the Pneaident, to call upon a co,;tmittce of lhui Houec,~t4- 
steadofthc IIuuse for'ppmo niatious. CTn<lcrthis e 

	

11 	1 	 n.w}tra •• " k 
lice, al;c] at this session, we have sceti milLclns coved away 
u; ona , . , I^tte. •,ass' I,r 	, 	 ~ r• • t 	tt 	i tot e < en th I 	 c ,~c)trt-,t.. 	, t 1 c ut~ and ~ihc 
contra' 	 - tttccs. 	w• 5 I 	,t. s urpt;sed at the };entlemau tl•oni North 
Carolina, (isl . SPttctrt ;) who, in the general, is so correct 
aslothe rules of )roctcui: r v'ltr 1 	t~, 	n h, as:;rrted th;,t, this 
practice had existed front the coulmencement of the Go-
practi cut. I deny that a.uy couu atec ices' a right to e Glib- 
crate, or report upon any snbjese that has not been refe.rrd 
to it by the Rouse, The eutm,s hers derive all their powers 
freni the i boos•`, and the rtulge' ofthcir deliberations is con-
fin,ed to such sttbir< is as the (louse has referred to them. I 
deny th •' cn'rirhtt, eoc,-v->. I 	t e ,i. connnunication fi•oIn rely snut•ce 

I wherever, of~origival pro,ositions uxce .l from the 1 ,3, 	 N 	1 	 1 	 l pt SC'. 
hey have a ti,Lt, and it is the ,ractice 11w the De art- 

me tt: L 
I 	 p 

1.Jf<• ,and st:,tenu, ., tai (c,r the e. 
t^„ 

1 l 	 ummiL- 
~c,s cx t la 	, ua,c cf• b' it 	se' 	<:rts v t t I Ic,t .:,tvr be . c.trcfi• . Y 	 n.d° 1 	 .o tl,etn .l 

by file ales se'. • Rnd tt t:± this u a ~'c th;;t has misl?d the 
gen~lcntt tio.nti'olLa (,arolina- tiTzhenfverthe. dci};n uf. 
atsin ~ arnues anil approptLtrn" :nuttey originated in Else 

4.. ~xecutii~•e Denartuuni, such dc• igu tt',,s always, until of 
]ate ye;us, iron hL befutc tics I louse upon the res onsibili-
ty of the President, curd it is the right of ever represeuta- 
t,ve v 	 Y F 

to ote ul on it; reii~rrnce. L'e't our pre cut :;ltairman 
of Lhc. Nays :uid itilcans nd only rece;vcs notes from the 
Exec-af.ivn llepartmcnts callinf~ lon aru,ies, and millions. but 
whenever he iletertnine.; that a.ny of these notes are, not pro- 
perly curetted to his committee he traces the rf;s• o t : u rsl oth e r 
vvithunt consulting the 1-louse, to say which of the otlscr 
eomntittees they shall "o to. In this informal mode of pre- -
cecdu,g, we nave sects tnilliune apprnprialeelin the con ass P 
of a }ecv hours, under a single breeze of excitement. 

At this 1;ut'erous innovation, the hom•st inclianation of 
the ~emleman Erma Maine (Mr. JArvts) rose alcove part)', 
and',tc boldly Gull fearlf ,sly denounced this practice as re-
lucin this IIonsc to the condition of :ul old 1 renc.Ii Parlia- 

O TIIT ' . . Y70'1'ERS O ' P F1iI , NCE GEORGE S 
c;ouN'r — Y. The na 

	

u 	crsihned rr..nectftdly offers him- 
self to the citizens of Yrittec George's County as a candidate for 
the next SherifPalty, and pledge, himself, ifelected, to discharge 
the duties of that otitco with industry, honesty, and a watchful 

	

fidelity t.o the public interest. 	SAMUEL FOWLER, 
stay 1.0—If 	 Nottingham. 

. 	.` moved to the.. State of~ Mississippi, and t ,tl~ry it vcr iu- ` f , 	 Y 
env 	-rat in n to r tw~n ever - sntxl 'ton- t reduces one c 	eme 	e t c 	e 	 to Y 1 K 

n 	 r 1 	1 t1 	otomac rive know ffcr for sale m Fisl e of to P 	t 	to as Run Y 	Y 
Pomt I. ishery. There. is nothin wanting to fish next spring, as 
every thing was ptft new this spa sing. The Sei,te is 800 fltlloms 
n g 	o• is 	c. &e. onl 	sed sixteen da s this s ri g ] n 	nc v B a 	ctC 	 tt 	 t T. ,s 	 Y 	 Y 	1 

e 	au•*I t - isstingthanco,dr e •k 	c.r 

	

There were mot - fish c _ tt h 	1 rI 	l b t,t en ,~t e 
tail 	Tan• is c,oul have 	, 

	

uf• and could I have ob ~cd L 	e 	d 	sit a from 

	

P 	I 
three to four thousand, which can be done any spring, There 

few landings on the river that havo such houses torsi l are but , v a 	 e - e 
S 	• an 	ter ar > yr 	el 

	

in an to save fish in a. mine 	d tl e c ,r f v land- d o , 	 Y 
ings ou the river that I would exelntngo forit, It is unnecessary 
f r m • to lee descri ,tion of the ro ert' as it is to be Jrr.- o e 	a ~ 	 P p y, 

	

t 	 1 
s 	 r h se will xami e for th me 	s; 

	

soused eraon vvtshinRto ❑ c a 	e 	n 	e -olve. P 	 c 1 
and I do invite persons wishing to be engaged in the fishing, to 
come and see me, as I shall sell low, and on accommodating 
terms, beingg determined to sell. The f ,hery and farm ,will be 
sold with or without the seines, bents, &c. A letter to me at 
Benedict. will be attended to. I shall leave for the South in a 
few months, and, should I not sell, it will be rented. 

June 17—wlw 	 JOHN TUCKER. 

SPLENDID CAPITAL PRIZE OF $100,000! 
The most Brilliant Scheme ever drawn in the U. States. 

Containing '1,110 tickets-36 No. Lottery, 5 Drawn Ballots. 
_Alexandria.Lottery, Glass A, for 18'36. 

	

W• sh, 	Ci ' l ^o be dta ra m s n ton u 1 C. K 	5, 
ItSDAY 21st 3 Y)N 'SIiU 	 ITLY 183G. 
MAMMOTH SCHEME. 

I`splendid Prize of $100,000. 

	

1 Prize of 	- 	- 	$25,000 

	

1 do - 	- 	- 	10,000 
• I do - 	- 	- 	7,500 

	

f ao - - - 	5,0oo 

	

1 do - 	- - 	4,000 

	

1. do - 	_ 	- 	2,930 

	

1 do - 	 - 	2,000 
2 	do 	- 	- 	- 	1, 500 

	

31 do - 	- 	- 	 :,00 

	

31 do - 	- 	- 	300 

	

31 do - - - 	200 

	

31 do. - 	- 	- 	I00 

	

31 do - 	- 	- 	 90 

	

31 do - 	- 	- 	90 

	

31 do - - - 	70 

	

93 c10 - 	- 	- 	 60 

	

465 lst drawn No. 	 50 

	

465 2d drawn No. - 	- 	30 

	

46; 3 drawn No. - 	- 	0 

	

d 	 4 

	

9.30 4th or 5th drawn No, - 	25 
>.' Consisting of2G-1~1 vtzes and amnuutin~ to ~ 	., "~.,0 , 600. 

Price of Tickets $30—No Shares. 
A Package in this Lotter contains 12 Ticket.,. To in ivi ua a td is Y 
or clubs utchasing a Packa e s iberal discout i l b0. p 	n 	2 	1 	t t w I r made. 
a As tiler , r s t f>w Tlcltet: 'n th' S 	S e r e c c 	 t 	is 	leudid theme P 

t s wh bo.c vht desire a chance in it had better serf th~ir r 	t l 	c 	n der. a 
an early day 

For Tick c 	r ss 	D. S 	E tO e . adcl e 	 (:R C RY cG CO. 
Successors o Yates & Mclnt re Manager• V f 	 s ti asni~cro~ ( 	 Y ,) 	b , 

CITY, P. C. 
= Orders £cure a distance core tl attended t, and 1 P 	P Y 	Js 	t te, 

	

Drawings sent as soon as over. 	 june S-2aw3w 

RICHARD I+ RANCE'S 
Old Established Prize Office, Washington City. 

The most brillia.ntLot'tery ever drawn in the United States; 
5'100,01)0 CAFITAL PRIZE, & ONLY 7,140'CICKErs INTHE SCHEME, 
~3 01ders ti'ocn a distance should be forwarded immediately, 

as more than one half office tickets are already sold. 

	

Address 	 RICHARD FRANCE 
Washington City, D. C. 

s ALEYA~TDRIA I,o'I'TEJi1t c,a c _. A, 
To be drawn in Washin:,'ton on the hiss of Judy, IS36. 1). S 
Gregory & Co. (sucrevsors to Yates & McIntire,) Managers. 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
Capital Prize, 	 .1no,ouo 
I of 	- * ' 	- 	- 	25,000 
I of 	- 	- 	- 	- 	10,000 
I of 	 - 	- 9, 500 

	

1 of 	- 	- 	- 	- 	5,000 

	

1 of 	- 	- 	- 	- 	4,000 

	

1 of 	- 	- 	- 	- 	2,930 
i of 	- 	- 	- 	- 	2,n0o 

	

2 fr 	- 	- 	- 	- 	1,500 

	

3l of 	_ 	- 	- , 	_ 	500 

	

31 of 	- 	_ 	- 	300 

	

31 of 	- 	- 	- 	- 	200 

	

31 of 	 _ 	- 	- 	100 
&c. &a fie. 

'ticket 2 50 ; cu!T package contains l2 tickets, 
1 	rr t et, 	iv , d . I t ou ill be magi sits tickets purcha;;ed,by elnbs or in- 

d viduals, by the package, 

	

The printed otricial drawl Q 	- 1 	 ~t~ v,ill be forn~arded tc all who order 

	

tict.e'-s, a., ce n. •,s the drat ing iswer. 	une 8—eo5we P 

1 ',-0I . i- newnule of the Improve rnents of the country', tile 
f ortiftcatious, blcakwiters, harbors, &c. <VC.art' hirogres ing 
cuur' • 	c 	c• .r 	r • tsuli 

	

a ue anfl , cn ~ a 	~ <t l esti,u ,tcs urd~•s t ft . c 	- 5 ultin dc~~ 
site if 	I~]at,.lt, ll, t.ial.' 	V(" 70t -1 1> Iett 7 L ' tI he ut;c' •f. u ,nms~ •ib I fd 

field of d-scrction to m Ulttnl' and ., e CYl ,nd 	o aWon~ e ,- 	 at P 
Ifleas r 	 " ve 

t.• t• 

	

Sir sin the s 	•ct tt c 	of ao•Cfic ' I t 	attons a .trl a s p f f . t.,t I 1 	 c neat will 

	

s•tuw file wild, w,•tstefiti, prodigal spirit, which is now,with 	• 
ati unsparing hand, scattering the public treasure to the 
winos—a s ,trtt that noclaims that it would be beL 	t i 	1 	 ter .o 
seotu•ge. our land witJh the devastations of war than to ttn-
Iouse. the g,5p of IIderal power upon a.ny portion of' the 

I contents of th< tre tsurv. 	h e average amount of the a.n- 
I anal apptropt:ations for fortifications upon thesettled polio 1 Y 

of the nountry since file year 181 f;, is within a fraction of 
0 

O 1,.0 . 	Ti 	st' a 	0 	~c e. tmatc~ sent in fiom thc proper depart- 
ment fur the •ear 15:3 	v} ) 	v, t Ion it was sold there was 1la,nner 
of a Prcncil war,were the sum of `$-139 .0'1 1 .0. The estimates 
for 18313, it: view of a French war, for tfortification bei ro t ., 
for t;t e years, the Llll for 1835 not haying passed, was for 
the _u: 	ti ' n cf , t,670;00Q And nosy, when the French war 
has gone by, and it has been determined to make' vvar on 
th;• treasury, to keep the People out of any share. of the , 
surl,las, isiust ilo we behold? Three hills deienil-
mg before this I-louse : the orte now under consideratiota 

F 	~ fc t th sum u. 	S i rN.O~~ . 	h 	,' and t c tw 

	

oLtl 	t• 

	

? 	 tsrf rt ~ tcd from 

	

1 	t 
ile Courn ttee on Military Affai for new fortifications, 

for iltc sun of 0 .,it3,800 inure', mtil inf', inI ll, the sum of, 
;i;2 	yi ! 'Elie suut proposed now to be ap},copriatecl:: 

at this se's:;iun is m'.arly half as much as has been rap eo- 1 
pri tied for fortifications fur the last twenty years. 

'yhc atesage annual amomtt for file naval service here-
tofore has been a fraction less than three and a half nul-
lious. The annual naval bill of tliis session whi<}I ]vas 
pa.sst.' this House is for a5G'J3.5,1307 00. F't'om the .bove 
indica~ions, it is evident that federal power, intrenched in 
file strm~ ,r ram arts o~ the treasur - is determined there t 

	

p 	 y, 	 n. 
make its stand, until it, triumphs in the ha .tie-of t}le sue- 

c ' < s fun, or expend. every dollar in that conflict. 
Sit I dis,t+rree with my colleague in the warm approba-

tiun which he'. has ex ressed for the Fortiecation bill now P 
belin•e you. It is without example for its prodigal extrava- 
%ance; and unnecessary becuttsc the enormous amount h 	 }, 
cattuot be expended during the year. 

During the ear 18"- 

	

y 	v2, when labor teas comparatively 
cheap and easy to be procured, only the situ of ;;175.111.7 I 
cotdd be expended out of the appropriation of $870,593' for 
fortifications, 

ARSI!ALI, HOUSE, Chestnut 'Street, Pllila- 
d '1 1 "~ - e pstd.- -This splendid tense is new open Gar the ac- 

rotnmodat,.n ,ffu,ilie ,,rptivttegoad',eeu, Ills situated in 
the most plcasaut part of tile• city. 'L'he parlors are I Tire and 
air' n,rI tlwse ladies and «entle,e S, 	 ,cu who desire a pleasant and 
convenient resting- ilac5 will not be disc t air 	, c I p rtcd bl . toppiuQ 
at the Mershall Huusc. 	 E. IllADGER, 

ap 3t1--dc",',clw 	 Late oflhc City Hotel, 

D E fI A T E- I 'N T SI E live. 	In future arges they will become a political text-book. 
HOUSE O _F' R E P R E S E N T A T I ~J 1E S. atnong the friend ; of constitutional freedom when ail the 

_ __—__ selfish projects of the present day, for the etbtainutcut of 

SPEECH OF MR. ALLAN, (or• I~EyTUCKY,) money alld Of1LCt', Sh:tll 11ave 	lel'I S}1etl 1I1 tI1c fet•~rett,1lnesS of 
oldmvion 	I•lieAtnerican Senate will ,go td posterity with 

Upon the 	rrowa'iets o 	reducing' the expenses and 7 	1 	J f 	 1 f the r,lor 	of itaviu« been the anchor of the vessel of, stato Y 
correcting the abuses of Ike Federal Govern- in the tempest of )all the passions unchained and let. loose 

	

meat 	anti u' on the dana'erous 	chances o /~~~ f••• ,i c- 

	

' 	 a 
by the ascondency of party violence over the Constitution, 

b , 	 ,, 
ecutz ~c 	osier n 	 I P 	on tlLe libe,•ties o 'the 	eo~~le p 	 ~ 

The whole country has beets filled wall the lafne.ltt.tttous 
r < t~ 	tlt 	e. 	~•,, , r 

•, 	
.f 	 , c 	clu~t 	c 	atriots i'or th. 	( 	 , F 	 c loss of t re fottificatl< n bill 

zn 	r ,• and 	', 	 r G t2 	t0 	I1~1r. 	Al'IBP.L~LNO 	nCl 	111'. p f 	C 	 a 	r of the, last session ; and, at t.us session, the follo:vin ; reso- 
FRLNc1I. lotion was proposed : 

TUESDAY, 	IMIAY 24. "Resolved, That the President be requested to cause the See- 
Tlie fortification bill (No. 325) and the proposition of ate to be informed ot; 1st. 'Pile probable aunuunt th.,t would be 

retrenchment offered as an amendment thereto, beint' be- necessary for fortifying the lake, maritime, and gulf frontier of 
fore the committee— the 	t11llted States, and e, Ielt points of the land frontier as litay 

Mr. ALLAN said: Mr, Chairman, being in Committee require permanutt fortileotimt.'' 
f L o he Whole House on the state of the Union, and the ttttd ' all SV'1'e de 	'1 t 	notmcc 1 as enentics to the country who 

grant of the money of the People for the supply of th f Go- tt'onld not a~,'rue to pleJve the surplus revenue to this ill- 
vernment, and the proposition for retrenchment which I a(lvi •el 	eieaiut'e : ivhon, to and 	behold, file 	enlightened 
have. lend the honor to ~tT~~r, being the subjects of comide- 

of 	 in 	all 
Set=t'f'tary of War, by the approbation of the I resident, iu 
his luminous report of the 	April, 	dentol- lth of 	completely ration, the conduct 	the Government 	its depart- 

m• 	~ 	 ~ utt.~, as well as the propriety of reducing its espenditurc, csttc 	v• 	r. 	, ish• 	1 	t rule ~ ,home ; and the lrtemis oi' an extpnsivc 
are relevant and proper topics of discussion in this present. plan- of new' fortifications, who had beets so liberal in their 
debate. denunciations of its enemies, were compelled to face to the 

The efort that has be 	 d en 	urge to cm•tail the flee ore of ri }It-about 	a, movement which fro uent use had made g 	 q 
speech, and to exclude amendments from the a 	ro riation easy and familiar in the evolutions of this Administration. 
bills durin r the 	resent session is one of thepr to rkable ~ 	P Ori the 21st of March while the a 	Ilication of the public , 	 Pl 	 1 
signs of the times. treasure to the erection of new fortific•,ations was all the rage, 

From the earliest date of British liberty, free discussion 
was allowed on n 	e 	 >' 	o- ' tmT 	bills. 	The 	 bore,, m ~ y 	 public purse 

I took the responsibility of maintaining the impracticability 
f 	a o defendm 	our extensive frontier b 	fortificati n • 	tl 	t o is y 

he hands of the Commons, was the great principle of the system had already beery carried too far ; that it would 
F'nglish libert 	It was file effectual ename b 	which the b 	Y 	 Y lead to a large etandiu« Arm ' • that the true strength of h 	 y, 
Commons maintained the authority of the People in the our country was in Lire hearts of a brave People, and the 
Government, and restrained fate power of file Bing. 	The 'Nay to insure success in war was to enable theta to con- 
s 	~ 	i' u 	1 I 	ills h• v a e ever been th 	 1 ~ 	t IPY 	 c field tt sin which t to 1 attics P 

	

cent-at 	tl 	 ._r teI 

	

e 	r 	owe • vvh ~ >v 	e 	~ 	 t r 	c re' er dam 	I should a ~, ,roa h 	} P 	 lI 	c 	. 	v 
between libert 	and 	ower have been fou«lit. 	Yet in the 

y 	p 
rtteans of steam and roads, with the greatest possible celer- 

Attlericmt Republic, when power is thrusting its eager it 	1 have the tnlex tectefl pleasure of seeing that ever Y• 	 I 	I 	 Y 
hartc}s into the pockets of the People, their Representatives position which I took is sustained in the report of the See-

War. for are rebuked 	resistance, and denounced for the exercise 
o'f the birthright of every freeman. 	But as we have al- 

rotary of 
The report of the Secretary has rendered tile denuncia- 

ready bountifully supplied the demands of power with nail- tions against the members of the minority for their opposi- 
lions, we have at length arrived at the point where, by tion to new fortifications as powerless as time has rendered 
common consent, it is agreed tube afit and proper occasion those which were levelled at them for their opposition to 
for a full and free expression of opinion on our public af- reprisals and the grant of'the three millions. 
fairs. It is thus that tam opponents of these wile! and danger- 

Having on another subject given my views on the sur- ous schemes stand not enly •justified by experience and 
- ~IUS 1'CVeri tte 	the nail 	. 	c p 	, 	on'tl d fences, and. the course of the' •nor 1'eaS 011 	]J alt LhC " h~ V > 	 ~ 	cr tt f.thf 	h 	oi'the sa,r.ctt 	of hay y 	o 	 e , 	y 	me 

r pt es.nt Administration, at present, before I proceed io file fores> e'en, and the tirmncss to resist and defeat snore in file 
consideration of the plan of retrenchment, I will confine face of power. 
m-yself to a desultory glance at general principles and prat- I will notice in this place the systematic attempt made at 
tices, and arguments, which thepublic good requires should this session to establish two principles in regard to the ap- 
be exposed. propriation of stoney which are subversive of the Constittt- 

Sir, in self-defence I feel it to be my duty to describe the stun, and upon the success of which depend the ascendency 
organization of this House, the triode of proceeding, and of tiro executive control above that of the legislative in the 
the effect of the previous question. 	All tins is so very dif- disposition of the public treasure—principles that have beers 
ferent from legislative proceedings in Kentucky, that it is contended for from the comnmencement of the Government 
necessary the People there should be made acquainted with I,Y the advocates of'the extension of Executive power. The 
the course of business here, to enable them to judge wile first of these principles was advanced by tale gentleman 
ther their immediate Representatives have <lone their duty. from Pennsylvania (Mr. SOTn1;ar,.wn) as the true. doctrine 

In this I do not intend to cast any individual censure on " of the party." 	It is this : that the recommendation of 
the Speaker of the House, for he has treated me on all oc- any of the executive departments of the Government that 
ca ' stuns with courtesy and politeness; in the appointment a cert ' ate soul of money should be applied to a partial ob- 
of' committees he followed party practice. 	Its the Tien- ject, is prima,facic evidence that the appropriation ought 
tucky Legislature every member can introduce any props- to be. made, and that the burden of proof is thrown upon 
sition, or get leave to bring in a bill on any proper subject those who maintain the negative ! ! ! 	T}te other principle 
he may desire, and can have a committee appointed favor- is, that, in malting appropriations, Congress should not 
able to the proposition, so that its friends may make it in as specifically direct the purposes to which the money shall be 
erfect a funn 	• ' 	.l 	 o as tie 	ran befo'e - 	i I 	tt Is 1 run ht before t F 	 hf, v a ~ Aic 	b 	« d 	sit th' t file 	a 	, • a 	I rat should l E mocfmite : nd that it ll 	 L 

House; attd there the' yeas and nays call be had and the should be expended at the discretion of tin' Executive. 
y People bo informed how every member votecL 	~i'his is fair The rentlentan front New York, 	Mr. 	tthefarti cr, t, 	 ( 	f%' > 	) 

legislation- ev er 	section of sire Pco ale £Girl 	heard 	and y 1 	 I 	y 
some wee ks 	ast, when he ma€rc his s eech u ton the f m~ous 

responsihility fairly secured in conformity with the ancient three million effort on the last ni ht of the last sessiolr, g't 
reasonable law of parliamentary 1 roceedin" werlt back fur precedextts to justify and p•ove that appro- 
L 	tiSf S'..,bat' 	4„ 	, Il 	I, c m 	I 	not 	~ 	 r -- nc,tnber r,an vet leave to guar nr at1e119 	7 	• «~ 	• 1'I' 	 ''r sl ould D 	f 	 s c ~ ,nerd and not , ecial to the days of Jb. p 	 P 
and •>. 	t 	Clon 	tie 	~ 	Idm 	cunmut,~ces. 	'lne:,f, Iccerve Cho sa to 	sit 	1 	scat 	g 

'« st. 	f 	I 	 i 	t 	t 	e cu 	lone 	eat an ]ni 	cote' inttees a 	o rat d 	a 	th 	mn 	eau 	of , 	PP 
a 	 << ~ „ 

eta u 	c 	o 	 > t e 	f a ~ Yo riations cargo t 	1. ' 	'1 , tiw. 	1te.leo," 1 	1 P 	P 	 Y 	 I 1~ re- 
.s'- ver 	•c. Ion b 	the S Baker 	non strl,t 	art 	rm t 

	

, 	 Y F Y 	Y 	P 	P 	P tend - 	'a cl t 	li; 	;e 	: 	-r e 	t T 	elan 	- to ke , I the Jurse st •iu~r" in tl ^ 	t 	t ( I 	 t 	s 	t„laiis 

o • 'C Iles 	are 	file ohamrc's. throe' h which 	ever 	meal re' I. I 	 u 
I 	 y 

ofth' 

	

cr 	init i 	' 	 t v 

	

i 	t edlate 	e 	r~sent.t 	s. 	1'~: r 	c 	r e 	L'ut t o 	wcr 1' d ', P 	 } Io 	Ia 	I. i 

ben 	ht i to till • IIo se. 	Th 	Cut nittees 	f Ways 	t d u 	n 	s 	u 	e 	t o 	o 	at effect been transfcrrcii to the Executive . bT 	giving hint 3 ~ 	5 
Means, b'orcign At}'airs, Military Affairs, Public Lands, ~,. 	. Slants cf•moucy to be used at his ctiscrction. 
and the Judicrar - t re file 	rind al goo •s 	b 'which ever t 	 i 	 v 

y ' 	p 	p 	y 
.IOC 	 o' Ol l'l`Ct th.5 	I(`a~ 	ab sire aTld C e: 	V 	- I1 I 	tr 	soars <n 	of t,t c 

question enters this House. 	On caeh of these cotnrnittee~ Constitution 	1JIr. Jefferson in ltis 	ver 	first ale sa«c to ,Y 
there are placed three Opposition members and siz for the et. Co,i 	s 

	

cs. 	•after his electi 	t 	h o t to t c Presidency, expresses 
Administration—two for one. 	Of course the Opposition him l self thus: 
have no voice to bring forward any thine. 	The majorities "Its our case, too, of the public contributions intrusted to our• 
of these committees decide the fate of all ttte int>ortant 1 tl~n 	tt 	iotTld be 	n idols to ;ntdti,l 	bat~-i 	rs 	a~*aiu~~ direr 	r 	~ 	-, 	

1) 	
, 	e 	t t,tci, 

measures of the session. Whatever the 	reconunend comes Y ,, c}ia; 	anon 	Ic 	•T , 	r 	ri, t.,o,= 	I si - • 	, 	' ( 	✓ 	1 P up 	t 	o sj e-•fic easy.- t~ 	et'cr} s) ecr.!ic l;nr- 
into the House under the sanction of the Adniinistrat.ion ,use se',,:,, tlh,le of deiinitieu • b - dtcsnrns tg all a,n,ie' tto 1 	P 	 , 	y 	 1~ 	a 	ct 
and of "fate party, 	and is voted through as a. matter of cy t-u•}, t~ from the appl ~Itt,uion in object, or transcending 
course; whatever they report against, is voted down with it in amount ; by rogueing the undeuned field of contingencies, 
equal certainty. and thereby f t rmn~c itriu~ discretionary pnaers over 	li oney, 

The etfcet of this 	art 	or«anization of the House ~ re- P 	Y 	e 	 p 
a.nd b 	 sL ~' 	 s y brin~in,' baf.k to .ti _ 7~1e dep arunent al I accountabthtie:, 

gi 
vents any member of file Oppositimi front brrnbing forward for treater, wchere the caatnin.rtinn may be prompt, efficacious, , 
an original proposition ; 	and the previous question is used and uniform.'' 

so as to pnevetrt direct votes on amendments to bills which TIIis great constitutional principle of specific appropria- 
ntay be pending. 	For cxatnple, sin the other day, tvhmt trons, brounrht fm•u'ard by ilrlr. Jeiierson at t,te c.o:nutence- 
the general appropriation bill was before the Cotmnittee of rnent of his Ac}ministration, has ever since been 	egarded 

- the 	silo 	I 	fi•i> 	f•on 	t 	u 	M 	 f Wh 	a 	end t 	T V t 	ua 	r. NIruc, 	o Ef tc.d Y 	 5 	( 	 ) as .ne n•iuct,c. 	b 	an tdh.re 	+e 	which t 	l 	 c 	nc 	to 	f c,omm~ 	could 1 	1 	Y 	 Y 
au amendment to divide fate 	roceeds of thf 	tublic lands P 	 1 be rn ti i 	ei z tanl 	1 m the wtmnistration of th< 	firs m< r . 	and 

1 a ~d to f'mit tl 	f the eustot -h 	s •' 	t 	1' 	v t 	I 	Te cost o 	n 	ou cm t_ f city o Net I~aecuttve 	, we • 	~str me 	cvit 	• 'mits ,f l e' 	. x< 	a 	d 	h file h 	< 	tt-e l onsf..0 
York to 5500,000. 	The previous 	uestion was called, and lion, 
the atnendutent cut off, no question being taken on the it tI e principle now 	sought to be eetablishcd should 
amendment ; 	the question being, according 	to our pre- pre~a.tl, that is, that Conggress was bound to vote all the 

« posterous Rules, on tl>;e passa he of the liill. 	Su that, by the In 	 c 	 e«, 	. o,tey detuaniled by the 7)epartnt€rat,, unless the necattve 
•g• 	 ' party or~antzation of the house, and the frequent ttse of ct 	bt 	p 	• - v 	 ,,. cold 	< ptu eu, and tilt 	rr.mts thus 1 .ocured t:ut to be 

the Brag law, the previous question, the dominant partycan limited by specific appropriation, liut left in the broad. field 
not only prevent the minority front getting a fair and direct of Executive discretion, then the provision of the Constitu- 
vote, by yeas and nays, butthey cart so involve their course Lion referred to is useless; it would be as well to authorize 
in mystery as to evade responsibility, and " dodge what the President to draw on the Treasury for all he warted, 
rluestions'' they may not choo. e to record their vote:• upon. , rid to expend it is he pleased. 

In the Committee of the Whole on the general appropr The goon old doctrine of the Jefersouian school is that, 
ation bill, 	as the only opportunity of bringing forward the when the lJep rt,nente call for appropriations, the burden 
measure, I of'ered the preposition for retrenchment; but in of proof shall be uponi them, and the grant was not t:o be 
the House, to avoid a direct vote upon it, the previous ques- nlade unless they convinced Congress, by reason and evi- 
tion was called, 	ancf the journal does not show who was deuce, of tare propriety of what they hac( recommended ; 
for and who against it. and when t11e money was voted, the precise object to which 

But, sir, that. the country may understand the subject, it should i,e applied teas defined, leaving no discretion with 
I have oll''ered the proposition a second time, and call upon the President, but Ipaking it his duty to see the money was 
tale House to take the vote by yeas and nays. 	And if this expended according to law, and not according to his v:itl. 
question is again " dodged" by the previous question, let it I will proceed to slow the boundless extravagance to 

c bo distinctly nndursteod that those Yvl'ro vote,ot the previous i vv,ltch general ~zauts of tnuneS, uugual,~cd by specific ap- 
uc ~tton area 	ate 	i 	• . 	•t• 9 	 a 	st tl e segue Ion of the ex cures of the P r , 	•' 	t' 	coo • 	u 	m 	ti c ira tons a 	tdm 	to the reco 	menu on of Mr Jcf- P 	P 
overnme t. (T 	n •> •s 	 «, 	' f~t.ut: 	t~ ill lead • anfl file wide ran 	cot low ~r whtut tt • , 	 } 	c 	,cy 
Ph • effect of tit 	s o' 	c 	o 	v c 	ese mode 	f 	ro eednt 	to inr 	e 	th> P 	 01 	c lace in the hands eF the Exectdrve 	b 	enablimr 1nnl t o P 	 Y 

com•se of the metnb ~ s i 	m .ter 	and to~,v cr 	n 	 e adores of sibi Y 	Y, 	 P 	z 	1 'v t e fat coast sets to his friends 	It would ue ire ussib e g 	 1 F 	, 
't 	'~ alai ifest f 	t 	•• v' 	e 	t' I 	Ia 	T 	to n anothct 	sew of the . ul ect. 	A .ar•t' Y, 	 1 	F 	y , it 	t ~c cent ~,. ~s 	" a s •~ecit 	t 	e c rbc a 1 file ins a i, 	tti 	sit 	c 	o d 	r 	 t nc s of 1 	 1- 	 e 
has been it 	we • sl 	' t > >0 	1 ur<, tan coven -ears• the men 1 	. •, 1 	 y 	 i~er • of >t dt 	al cx tendit to h 	whif:h mtll ens of 	h~ ~ b ' • 	- o u 	 u he mo ig 	 Y 1 	 1 R which hatre been 	roil. stn 	a l the wiI' e •t 1 	il 	,desire to 	mend P 	e 	 a =« ne 	arc aunuall 	si uanderecl b -the aid of 	mb, Y 	 Y 	1 	y 	 suous, Dtt- 

c 	 r 	es the Constttuhon .o that members of 	on C 	rtea5 should be ~ 	, delmed 	ttpptcpriations, among 	political 	partisans; but 'I 
rendered ineligible to Executive appointments. 	They have will select two cases as specimens, to show the country in 
all the tine expressed a desire to reduce the expenses of the what manner this Administration disposes of the public 
Government. 	They now have a majority, they say, of money confided to its discretion. 	In the year 1831), an act 
about forty in t'-~is House, and yet they cannot show by passed authorizing t}re President of the United States to 
the journals that they have ever voted for any one of these cause to be built a good and sufficient bridge across the 
propositions. Potomac river, between t11is city and'Alexancfrin, and the 

'~'[y colleauguc and friend (iVlr. UNDERwoon) ln•ott,~,tt m, sam of 	̀?00,000 dollars was appropt;iate<i 	for that object. 
„ssm 	 v early in the~c..ton;a.resolution}'tresenttnh allChe~eronstitu- 1'ho act failed to describe the plan of the bricig'e, or limit 

tional ameniln?cuts, yet 	we cannot either• get to dis cuss its cost ; it was Ict to time discretion of the President. 	rite 
or vote on them. 	Under the party organization of the letting of the contract was advertised, according to the re- 
[louse anr.l the perverted use of the previous question, it is quirements of the law, and Was taken by Gilson and Ste- 

o fr Imp~sslble f r my colleagues or myself to have discussed and 7 	 t pl:cus, at fate sum of 51,18o,b~u. 	'Phey wet•e permitted . o 
voted on the great measures upon which the People of proceed upon tile work upon a mere verbal contract; ancf 
Kentucky desire to seethe action of Congress. finally failed to execute a written contract, and sold out 

Iwill make allusion to another subject c•.ltaracteristic of their bar, Gin to 	'vIr.0.H.Dibble,it) whose favortht plan 
the times. 	It has become a part of a general scheme to do- of the bridge was changed, and the price raised to $1,350,- 
lude and mislead the public nand, for " the party" to assume 000, without Guy new advertisement. 	In the same louse 
the t t 	.se cocas 	r 	, ar • ' 	-c 	w' , ti 	he 	u es 	c tdentrfic 1 	tth the 	` « h t o for Gnu 	I oI 

	

5 	Y 
~ 

r r 	•k 
, 	t.• 	t, 	, 	u -tc 	 ,i 	1 	.e 	v 1 cant ct 	1 f, wa, 	cr iI t,d to n•ocecc u on t t.s 	at t oiA 1 	 1 	P 

v fth>e 	ant•'• 	nd 	c•t o c 	:ot. 	t 	a 	c 	one who gar's t c 	o o 	~osc 	t }, 	y 	 a t 	one Pl 	Y fors 	ar~re a sutra u, n a t sere verbal undcrstandin 	In o f 	 o 	T e 	l 	 g 
of these plans, however unwise it may be, is denounced as I the mean ti: te, Mr. Baldwin, an experienced engineer, Te- 
an enemy to his country. 	Let us sec how time and reason 'potted that the Srid~e, upon the plan Uporr which d,Ir. 
and experience expose this arrogant folly. Dibble was proceeding, would 	cost the e'noeinous soar of 

In this year 1831:, al} who were not for repris:, ls against $-1,791,61)0. 	Tltss extraordinarc procecdii,g vvas tines:led 
France Were proclaimed to be enemies to this country, On by the vigilance of Iny friend from Virginia, (Mr. hiER- 
the last enght of the 	last se~ssioma all tvho refused to vote csit,) who is better informed upon the construction of all 
three millions of money, to be used at the discreticrt of the works of internal improvement than any m_an in America. 
President, and in clear violation of the Constitution, were i 
denounced 	the 	France. 	Now, 	tale 

IIe hall this 	prodigal detract brought before Congress, 
its 	 to as 	allies of 	 all 	world I and exposed 	eneruriy.,',[,~ Congress refi,sed 	go mI with 

lainl ' sees that if ref, isals ]cad 	assed and the I P 	y 	, 	t 	p 	 naneyvot e 	' 	 t 	w 	h 	t th, work,~and }a.d 	111tti.'tBalhie for 	hat h< 	-au 	done. 
h 	 r „ edtvc, 	u 	Ida 	- h 	v 	T.>. 	h u 	ow -a e l e<n to t o midst 	f o aFt 	„ n h war. 

c,. 	
~~ 	o• 	• ~~ 	 I 	.t 	sb 	• mcc which time 	a 	ontl •and 	•uficieut 1, t,f 	c 	,a 	eon 

It is now evident to all that those who prevented reprisals . e ompleted—for what sul~ do you suppose, Mr. Chairman, 
and refused to vote the money preserved the peace and after what you have ltcard'i The sumac of Sli3,(,100- 	The 
honor of the country. country is indebted main'y to the learned g.:utlerittn from 

Among the signal blessings w ich • 	gr hI 	a ~t,xcious Provi- ti trl,inia for haviut; saved between four and five t>rllionsof 
genre inn showered upon our cotuitry, none is greater titan i dalfars. 
such a national Senate, triveu at suds a time—a god 	of rite other case to which I shall refer is tare custom-house 

' the ~r•, 	 o.' 	 _ 	j ~tcatcst menthe world ever sawcon~u eatedivale 3,t now building in the cityoYll~ewYork. In theycarla.,ti; the 
trislative hall. 	Their debates 	for the 	}ast, five 	'ears 	will ! ) same r c,ttleman rtow at tite head o`f tha. i~ ays and Means 
be read with en,httsiasnt as long as-liberty and genius shall reported to the House a bill, as clrairmait uf' the Cotumit- 

tee on Commerce, which passed at that session, and con- t 
tai no the following section : 

t 13e tt n trtr 	r. 	 : e~eutat.s rs d ~y th Senate mtd Ht~u e ofI ep 
of .be I, me _,l Gates of Au,,,rrtca in Cung l „ „ssembled, That 
tite Sent etart' of the Treasury shall be, and lie is hereby, autlto-
ric,'d and directed, ivitlt the approbation ,tf the P, e"tdent of the 
United States, to purchase a ••ile, and to c u e a L,It if , to be 
constructed thereuu, to be used as a euoto:r.-house in the port of 
Neer Yorl:, anal that. the sum sf' tiro lnutdred thouaand dollars 
be and the • oe,', is h ,. 	.. 1 ' r t t of au ' moat• • in c.rb}', apptufttut <,, ott 	} 	y 
tho`I';rr- 	n r ' 	 t'. 	h. -~,. tt 	n 	 a 	i,-d Tot c ut .t-,-tnise a T lrouriated to be t' 	 I 	> 	PI l 
put p ~s _~ .tf n•es;nd." 

At the time this bill passed, it attracted no particular no-
tice. It was not intimated that any further appr•opriat.iort 
would ever be called for; no one doubting that the sum 
of tiJ0200,000 would be amply sufficient to buy a lot and 
b ild a c s, - 	 calcr ' of i u 	1 tt tore house. Thercal desi•nn •mas on. 	Jl r 
Conr;ress. And the Secretary, in clear violation ol• this 
law, underthe direction oftlte President, instead of buyirng 
a lot wiener tl ey were' cheap, as vve are noun informed by 
t,hc. father of " t}ti•• law he coo d have done Ise proceeded 1 	 p 
to make the purchase on the corner of Wall N,,ssau, and 1 
Pine streets, in tl'le dearest part of the city, at the price of 
$01.7,500. and to contract for a house, as we are now in-
formed, that would cost a million and a ha'f! It is mani-
fest that the law above referred to authori 'c'i no such ex-
travarrant. proceeding, as this. It: is perfectly certain t}tatif 
taus profligate expenditure of public money had been dis 
closed to Congress, the law never would have passed. 
But the gentleman (Mr. CantnrEtk:Nn) informs us that he 
disapproved of site purchase of this extravagant lot, and 
that one near t}Ie waterwould have done as well, and also 
that lie disapproved of the extravagant design- of tam build- j 
ing. Sir, ate was the projector of'this lativ', This abuse of 
it took Tlacc } 	under his own. eye, in his own city, of which ' 
he a tow says lie very much disapproved. Now, as the gen-
tletitan ltas ever since remained a rnetnber of Congress, it is 
a misfortune to the country that Ise did not, at the next 
session, inform Congress of this flagrant extravagance mud 

.t, abuse, uf~the law, of wh.c., he now says he se' much disap- 
proved. But the gentleman at the next session, in 1833, 
so far frrom giving this information, slip Jed into the moral 
appropriation bill the following weighty lines : " For the 
erection of a custom-house at NYew vYork, $300,000." 
1Vlark the phraseology. Not in addition to a fcn•niot appro-
priation, not to finish the custom-house ; but it is fin• a 
custom-house. Aml this year, amain, the gentleman has 
a of throut l; the «moral appropriation bill with an appro- 
priation of 8300,000 more, and the yeas and mays prevented 
on it by the gentleman's own vote for the previous gaes-
tion. So that already the enormous sttm of eight Hundred 
thousand dollars has beena.i~ro riated for this hosier; a,n e 11 P 
the basement-story is not yet done. And after all this,, the 
gentleman makes an effort to throw the whole blame on a 
former Secretary of the Treasury, who made a contract, Its 
he states, for a house that would have cost a nri}lion and e 
half, but that the present Secretary of the Treasury, more 
economically given, had been to Nevv York, and ]lad adopt 
ed a new plan to curtail the extravagance of tliis first. It 
seems that the c}ttty of defending the Administration is 
confined to the persons who happen to be in at the. time. 
Sere is a generous effort to throw the blame on. an absent 

gentleman, tv'ho i otrt of ollice, and to eulogize the econo- 
my of the present Secretary at his expense. 

[Here 1VIr. C.1n2 ar Ea,. rose to explain, and saic} that 
he was surprised at tare imputation of a design to assail the 
former Secretary; that he had several times explained, and: 
he could only account for the observations of the ,rentle- 
unaIT fr 	 - s• , ore ~.entocl. 	b se' i ~ o.tn ,' he w•is Us-n when he Y, Y a c t 11 
had given the explanations,] 

l<Ir. AI.I„tN proceeded. Sir, tite gentleman is mistaken 
in supposing that I was absent ; I was present, and heard 
every word ire uttered, and have a pertoct rccolivction of 
a.11thatli•: 	 ', • r S,ud. uir, ~ have no n.tcntion of either as•,ai1- 
ing the ttcntletcuarl-s motives or of aacusiry« him of ,vatting 
tl,n tuotire,, of tii' t , 	c'-••"a,'v of the Trc,a~~,v- 

t atlil r` 	~ r 1JU t l Jll',l:'.ILL ~lvu 

	

a 	 t y <o mmenttit uti,un w1 r tt the entle:n y 	 g 	an has said and done 
to tbtt ; :i house, yet my duty In this respect /hall not be 
cxerc's t,ed in a s'irit of crsonal unkil tdness bee: s • p 	P to 	sit Y 
intercon:•se with tam gentleman has been characterized with 
o'' ,1te11eSS OT this art. But the infl e ' 1 	 p 	 u nt:al position tv'hich 

the gentleman's party has assigned him in this House, and 
the control whic}I lie is tl'tereity enabled to exerrit,o over 

ublic 	s p 	men ores in which nt~ cunstituent5 have a deep in 
terest, irl;pose on the the. duty of conimentino,• freely and 
full u, 	 , sin his course. 	h T r c,ntlenian i' d sett v ant Y 1 	 1, 
that site former Secretary had agreed to an f xttaran,mit 
plan that would have cost a million and a half, of which 
he dis' 	c .tpp,o cd, and that the p:•e7entSecretaryhad reduced 
the Plan to a ro Ier scale of economy. I t11ou rht this a } 	p 1 	 t, 
very strange account of the matter•, drat two Secretaries 
should come into couilict upon so important a subject, •'s 
Weil c a e been i f t 	 e n ern ed in a State paper th;tt the 5e.t,•t .,,.t y 
el tlls T reasur' wa:: a here ` s y 	t 	m ttument of the President ; 
neither of the Secretaries of course had ; 	"n o my thtn„ to do 
but to execute the orders of the Presi I' u eat. I wr t 	u ,, 	 ftc t the 
present c,t teary, 1Vir. Woodbury, on the subject, and so 
fu• from claiming the credit of ]r d r a m • alt ref c c thf llnn of I 
tilt c u. tom 1 ( ' c t ~u 	he did not ev e,tt hnoty f tther what 
tuf 	t ilaut 	•w ~ h• . Ol 	l,,.t t f. LOS 	(tf 	, 	r t 	file t urld t 	tv • ~ 1 	 n 	ot,1.1 be, 
and Aron t nrl to t t ite to New York and procure t is infer 
Elation winch 1 desired, and which he did and site. tcvo 
li llotving letters will explain the subject: 

'PRE ASUR~1' DEPART:Y[ENT, tY,YRIL 2~, 1536. 
Srx: A, tromiscci in m' letter of file 2^,d ' APR 1 	 m ..t.t, i vest' l,avr, 

the hearer to tronctntf _c rr't 1 e t , vitas a copy of a report made to me, 
under date of tile'36th instant, by the. acting rnmo,issiseccr of 
the Now York custom.-house, containing tl,e rea,ainder of the 
i ifm'mation respecting the nevi custom-hnuse buildiu, r, asked 
for iu g'our hell,',' of the 22d of the prr;_sent mm~l.h. 

It, is deemed proper to Geld that the r,ontrarts referred to be 
tlte. cotruni:aton .r . ,. c . < 	sire fn the to L,winl; Pn; po.,,s,. to. titat : I si. 
I'ur the supply of all the cut mall,le necc-'saty liar file compic-
tion of the 1 asementstory, amounting to 567,500. ':3d. 1`or the 
supply of all the cat m•trble n c -sary for the supetst_,Tcturc 
above I.he basmnent story, toaeltmcr aitis the ;hafts for site cu- 
1•ann.o, $'281,»5- 

1 	1 have the honor to be, very reepectf, Ihy, yotur abed ', serv'I, 
LIDS SVOOI)P>UItY, 

Secretor of the 't reasuu y 	 y. 
Hon. CI:ILiO`,- a~LI.A\-, 

-i,, s,s f 	•- 'S I 	u... u 1'.e T. c.-entativrs SVa; hinrton. 
OrrrcE COMM s v I SIO- FOR lil?[L 	t` ~ llIYG ~U..TOY.-II OL`SF, 

11`cw `+'uric ~lplt( fib, Ib35. 
I 	1 r sit , e. th . •.mod tu,t. was Yorke 

	

ed vesterda 	Itu~e- Y 
t 	t r, "Ist AV haf. i.~ It t e l 1~ e,«th brea - th y 	1 	 d and , 	, 

het'litofthe newctr-tut ho, .r 
the length, is lb l-et, e_,cln:,ire ofbu tte's.~.s ;ntd steps on 
enact ~ t 	r'r - 9 i tY hebcrhh.Ofrt•, e, 'xtu.ft.tehet~* t h 11' T of abase-m rat c 

fi ,to 	r o to ~I th ,cave J~ feet • to .tr t 	, to t of [her , 1 	 I 	off 6S feet. 
I 	"2d. lira;at vvill be the number anti cost of the marble co- 
I lamas for t:h,' support and deeoratien of acid. bni(slim,g'1" 
I 	There ate siuteon done columns for the porticoes, sixteen eo- 

tinthian column„ for the great hall o. rotund,', twentyrave cleric 
columns in the basement, and eighteen dorie eeluc_ns in the 
rooms ol'the first, aecond, and thiru floors ; the prices of whirh 
it is non mt~,o- sible to desian.,te, as in the contracts entered 

• into r. -' 	t - ' I t 	, (.uptcs of thtch are ~,it1t the Deparl.ment,) the itcm~>, or 
I pail-:, were not sem i(ie,l, bt,t putt do,cn iii gross ; they can, hoty-

evcr,.be obt.:ined l:o:n the eeou'actore.. The columns c:muut be 
el ,uatcd,of Ltrtrte•.eintdrehnrd,the-contract is fur thetcholc 

in.rntimer, and tIm, sue mostly wotle D and read}' fi;rdeliver:-
~” 3d. What, will be t!te co=t eft!te building I' 
'l'ltc uperintendeel's estimate iu Near,ttber last fors tturd to 

yut, was, for t}te whole coot of the i,uilcling, seven touched emd 
fifiy thousand dollars; and he is still fully persuaded that t!ii:, 
sum will complete the whole. It is the General opinion Bore, 
tbat, by the enntrncts already made, the tS,cvernmeut receive the 
mublefo "1,00001r.s t• ~ 	 s t] .tn it could nutY b, 	ntr t r u 	c ed or and 
fumshe l 	ile buds n catmot be mat. 1 ii alt 	d ccithu rt 
meat,thegre,t adv nIa-ee of these contract;, the baulelnta is 
no,vpro,reamI Iapidle, and tl'te entire approp,- iation ,f h30,?,f ,0 
will abcoh,te(v ben c,.:n y- 

1 ate, very revpec'.fiilly, your r'bedient ecrvuut, 
\t AL'1'EIt BO\b NR, 

Commissioner, ,ice„ 
The. lbon. Lrvi WooDecnv', 

Se seta: y of the Trealm}', W' mshintttuu, 

It has ttn•ned out as i Guile: ,atud—that there could be i 
no cunllict between tcvu Se' 	' ~, 	o' ct. tune• actin un;lct t.1c or- 
dcrs of the same ~tf. ideas. The lot for tails House, co,t 
~,..I JvJ helllal)L• I 	t 	t ,o Jb ocsa Tilc,lf t no , fi <ia, 	n v 	 lcc I , 
tract; tha coal is net limned. 	it(, work is prugre' si-n« at 
the discretion of the architcet; he mates out t11e cntnuai 
eetir-cases; it. vu.a hint who 	t v, 	 ~cn hole silo rietnatid at this 

•~., session fot ,~~00,000 more. LIc is the only person who ~I 
appears to be informed on the suhjset. Slit ply upon the 
act ci Gone ess of 183:0, approm-inting,`~200,00v) to buy'a 
lot and build a custom-house, the h:.eeutive, in the exer-
cise of his rliscret on, has determined to build a house in 
the city of New York, which shall be a splendid menu- 



- creases-true amount of gold In- the- court jy-, Os adlI, a cep 
to the national wealth'? 	Does he intend to give the Ad- 
ministratiorr credit fur working the mines-? 	Tbis would 
be evert wog-c than the credit claimed for the payineut of 
the national debt, 	The amount of Rold :Ind the 	ra ment 1 	Y 
°1 tl c xiblic debt de ended oa th • s:uue cause— he 

I 	 p 	
1, 	 t 	3ndUS- 

>, try of• the. I eople. 	In place of introducing it metallic eur- 
rency, this Government surrcrtdcrcd its constitutional con- 
trol over the subject int 	:I 	s 	7 	1 	" J 	o 1 le hands e f t rc States; and the 

R national circulating medium being thereby destroyed, the 
necessity was imposed on the Sttes of'supplying its place in 
the best manner they could. 	And now, when banks are 
springing up as fast as mushrooms, when paper money is 
uversp•eading the land beyond any fm•mer exautple, my col- 
league gets tip here, in defence Of "his party," and holds 
up the tables of coinage, to show his constituents that a 
golden era is about to commence, and that paper money is 
near its end ! 

Sir, after the gentleman has informed himself of the pre- 
sent condition of the public money and the currency, I am 
astonished that he, in the character of a public sentinel, 
announces to the People that all is well. 	Does he not 
know that the fact has beers announced by a distinguished 
leader in his party in public debate, that if the Land bill 
wcet 	s r 	o 	a s and the de oatte banks were called m, t o 	a 
the public money, it would not only break the whole 
of them, but cause an explosion in the whole paper sys- 
tem of the United States? 

The gentleman leas admitted that the public money is 
under the control of no law; he cannot be ignorant that 
it is loaned out, without interest, to persons of whom he 
has no knowledge. 	He knows that the notes of the depo- 
site banks will not circulate a day's journey from their 

He knows 1% vaults. 	 that there is a general depreciation ; 
that there are broker's shops in every 'town 	and village; 
drat a traveller across the Union has to submit to have Iris 
money shaved every day's ride. 	Ile knows that the bro- 
ker will levy a heavy tax on the labor of the country while 
this miserable condition of the currency lasts. At this very 
time the notes on the New York banks are shaved in this 
city, and the notes issued here undergo the same Operation 
there, 	In many places the People are compelled to pay 
five and six per_ cent, to procure notes on the United States 
Bank. 

In this condition of things, when the laboring rnan is 
continually subject to be robbed of his labor, when the 
public money is placed in batiks where it is admitted they 
will break if' the 	are called o 	t 	I y 	 n 	o pay, 	repeat that I am 
astonished that the gentleman's zeal in defence of his party 
should prevent him from apprizing his constituents of the 
in pending danger. 

The combined influence of our free institutions, the in- 
dustry and enterprise of the People, the introduction of la- 
boringmachinery, the establishment of manufactories, mo- 
Bern roads and steam power, and the high price of our pro- 
ducts in Europe, have enabled this young gigantic nation 
to make such advances. to wealth, and power, and prospe- 
rity, as to astonish the world. 	The gr•eatresult ofthe com- 
bination °f all these causes the gentleman, in the prevail- 
ing spirit of man-worship, ascribes to " the Government," 
and produces the tables of exports and imports to show 
the wonders which he has done for the country. The Peo- 
ple are nothing--our ruler is every thing. 	It is him who 
makes 	old 	lent , who 	ays oil" the national debt 	who g 	P 	Y 	P 
raises our exports and imports, and regulates the amount 
of the cotton crop in the South. 	The gentleman seems 
perfectly willing to strip from the People the trophies of 
their industry, enterprise, and genius, and place them upon 
the standard of the chieftain under whom it is " cn suicient 
glory to serve." 

[TO PE CONTINUED.] 

FOR BOSTON.—The regular packet brig Colum- 
bia 	C. R der 	mast r 	w' 

	

e 	tll 	sail on Satr rrda 	For o Y 	t 	o 	 Y 
freight or passage, having good accommodations, apply to 

WM. FOWLE & CO. a 
jmme I6-3tif 	 Alex:uldria- 

RUSTEE'S SALE.—By virtue of a decree ofPunee 
George's county Court, sitting as :r Court of F,quity, the 

sul,scriber, as Trustee, will offer at public sale, on Thursday, the 
30th of June, at 12o'cloek M, iffair, if not,the next fair day there- 
after, at Good Luck, near the premises, the following tracts or par- 
cels of land, the propertyiofRichard D. Hall, late ofsarif county, de- 
ceased, to wit: A tract called Pleasant Grove, part of Mitchell's 
Addition and of the Parr, 	En , el 	12r cd 	containin 	to eth , 	 g 	 g 	g 	er about 
23: 	acres ; apse, part of a tract galled 	Tyler's 	IJelight, 	con- 
taining about 221 acres ; a tract called Beck's 	Chance, part 
of Beck's 	Addition Pin y Hody, Oslwurn brit, and oI' Second 
Meadows, containing about two hundred .rcres; also, parts of 

	

tracts called Pleasant S rriurt 	Meadows Peck's 'Addition I 	5. s, and of Pin 	Hod 	contain❑ 	fi0 acre 	Thr 	h y 	Y, 	 1 	 a ova pro- 
pm•ty is situated in Prtnce George's county, Maryland, and is 
divided into two farms, about a mile distant lieu each other} the 
quantity of 235'-, acres bents attached. to one, and the balance to " 
ttmt of the other, except 221 	acres, 	wlric}r is 	wood land; ai13 

'llae detached trine both. 	improvements on_one iif the 	fortes _ „ s 
- 'tovacclr'[tt5i~s,-"a"Il 

	

men • crut- 	oases, an .a.lrpie oreurard, and a scillterenr, 

	

of wer:d r'alt tlrlme l- 	and 1 	= 	 y nt.atlow land. 	On-the otSrcr tlrel's rs 
` 

- 	•~'' "''~r • ~' a c . 	. acomfm-tablclnR d~~;ehui~*-hu :' use 	Lo;;~n then 	with a slatliciency if 
wood, rail timber, andraearlowland. The above farms rviilhesold 

- 3 
" 	̀'-t 

entire, or 	separate, to suit ptt}'chaeers- 	h'he terms of sale • arc, 
s~~t~,,.., 

°:>00 0 b 	f the purchase money to be paid in cash on the da y of 
sale, or ratification thefeof by the Cotart,. and the balance u uu a 

p credit of one, two, and three 	ears, the 
y 	

Purchaser 	purclrxs hf 
ivnng bond with a 	r v g 	 pp o ed security, bearing interest fi•um the 

r 

day ofsale. On payment of the whole purchase mono 	and not 
before, thesuhscriber is authorized by the decree to curve 	the 
property to the purchaser, free and clear of all claims of the 
parties to this decree, and of any person claiming under tl em. 

N. CARROLL STEPHEN Trustee 
Jane 11—law4w 

EREMPTOIZY SALE.—On Mnnclay, 27th June at 
] R'clock~ at the Auction Rooms of Edward Dyer, will~be 

offered for sale at public auction the following real estate in the 
city of Washington: 

A piece of ground situ ate on M street, emnprising lots Nos. 19, 
20, 21, 22, of square No 117. It binds on M street 156 feet, and 
is 110 feet deep, to an alley 23 feet wide, and is bounded on the 
east by 20th street. 

The piece of ground near the above, situate on M sheet, and 
f~ rmed of lr,ts Nos. 19, 20, 21, of square No. 140. - It fronds on 
M street 150 feet, arnl is 110 feetdee to an alle 23 f P, 	y 	eel wide. 

Each of the above pieces of ground has on it a two-story brick 
dwelling-house with basement. 	 - 

As the above sale will be positive, it is avorthy the atten-
tion of persons who, fora small sum, wish to secure comfortable 
dwelling , which the houses can he rendered after a. small out-
lay for repairs. 

Terms of sale.—One-fifth cash, and the residue in six, nine, 
and twelve months, bearing interest from day of sale on bonds 
or notes, with approved security. 

For further particulars, apply to WscLlAm REDIN, Evgnirr,, 
Georgetown, or CnAaLEs F. MAyER, Brdtimore. 

E.hWAIRD DYER, 
June 17—dtsif 	 Auctioneer. 

OIIN VAUGIIAN, Importer of 'Wines— 
Dufl', Gordon & Co,'s Sherries 
Phelps, Phelps & Laurie's Madeiras 
Dmmester & Brothers' Ports 
Claret, Champagne, and other Wines 

All of the most approved brands, and imported direct byJ. V.. 
No. 32 WALNUT SSTREET, PHILADELPHIA. 

ap 21—d Ccwly 

Talbot County Court, onn the Equity side thereof— 
May Term, 1836. 

Samuel Y. Gorey, Ann Floyd, and John Clark. 
vs. 

Join' Reardon, infant son of Charlotte Reardon, deceased, Eli- 
zabeth Garey and Edward Garey, infant children ol,lofm Y_ 
Carey, deceased. 

HE Bill in this case states that a certain Elizabeth Garey, 
late of Talbot County, in the Slate of Maryland, departed 

this life intestate, seized in fee simple, at the time of her death, 
of a house mid lot in the village of '1'rsppe, in said count), being 
part of a tract of land called Alexander's Chanme," and also 
seized in fee simple of part of another tract of land situate in 
the said county, being part o£ a tract of land gilled St. Michael's, 
containinir thirty acres of land, more or less ; that the said Elli-
zabeth Gorey left the following persons her heirs at law and le-
gal representatives, that is to say, two. of the complainants, Sa-. 
mnel Y. Garet' and Aml Fl~jyd, and John. Reardon, son of Char-
lotte Reardon, deceased, ;nd Elizabeth Garet' and Edward Ga-
re -, children of John Y. Gate y, deceased; that the said John 5 	 } 
Reardon, Elizabeth (;grey, and Edward Gorey are in(imts of 
tender years, resiclug in East Florida; that one of the cornplain-
ants, Samuel Y.elarey, for valuable consideration, conveyed 

r anottr - tmto Jolm Clal , 	cr of the complainants, all his right, title, 
claim, and i,merest, of, in, and to the aforesaid house and lot, as 
will appe'e by reference to the deed thereof, ih the said bill re-
ferred a• The bill further states that a sale of the aforesaid 
lands •would greatly conduce to the intereet of alt parties con-
em.,.,ed, and prays the Court to decree a sale of thorn, and that 
rte money arising therefrom may he distributed among the par-

ties interested therein, ender the direction of said Court. It is 
thereupon, this seventh day of Jume, its the year of sun Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, ordered and adjudged b Talbot. Y 
Count Co r r . y 	u t, _rtnug as a Court of Equity, that the said com- 
iluinants I 	ry inserting and pnbiishing this order once a week, 

in each of three srccessb'e weeks, file first insertion whereof 
shalt be before the, first day of July, in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, in a newspaper published in 
the City of Washington, give notice of the said bill of co,n-
plainl., and of the object thereof warning the said John Rear-
don, Elizabeth Garey, and Edward Garey, being minors, in per-
son, by guardian to be appointed by said Court, on the third 
Monday of November, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-six, to show cause, if any they have, why a de-
cree should riot be made and passed in this case as 'ra ed for, 

E. F. CFIAMl-ihtRS 
P. L'. IIOPPt-,lt. 

True copy—Attest : 	 JAMES PARItOTT, 
june 18—w3w 	 Clerk Talbot County Court. 

- 

zPEECII 01' lln. ALLAN—Cosr;ticrn. 
.. 	 t5w..nno,e. 

=tail to the+ point 	both 	,r•r 	,..le ,nertt., in thi. 	Fall. Y 
['he venerublc and learned ;gentleman from ~Yfassachu- 

Of the Fortification bill of thi;> cession 	;700,000 is for CLGS 	t14r. Annn2• 	 vh s 	e 	c<1 	non him to know c 	he had ( 	,) 	alt 	ul 	 Y 
~artuint, the frrtitirations. 	Thearmuad a. ilrorriation here- I1 	l 

notmade are~port• upon 	ourrelat.ions with France. 	I re- 

t°fore 1'ur thi.~ last oblc ct w~;:~ ;~ 100,0110. " _m,n then the rdentical wurds °f the reply, for they :;truth 

There is in the Army bill0f this 	ear the sum of •20 Y 	 ~ 	0,000 
. "m me: tt the 	 ~,• tt 	e. 	I he gentlenrart 	e and _.ud, " as lue'in.- 

c 
d 

lhrthearmarnentottlief°rtifiextions,whichhasalreadypass- 
•and the ed 	am,~mlment ttuty lcndin~~~ a,ud to which In 

1 rrdio d o aroth~inn 	~•c 	lai rk it 	~rrccle'nt tr ~'nr 	7aotha.,R." 	I " r 	l 	' 	~ 	 ✓ 	n 
aarnh ed the •x . c ccllcnce of this speech, because it is not uu- I 	~, 	 y cal- 

Ic r 	has 	,ledrre J his su r sort is !'or 	' 70U 000 more 	mak- 1 	 I1 

	

cor nntun in t}Tc wog c 	tr 	n ~ 	~ 	he b 	oR~ 	t a 

	

! i 	> frear 	n I h 	t 	r the ar , 	na 

	

anode, and talk 	
r 	

as 	ntcr_d 
in 

in~~in all >,900 600 in place. of the $100000 heretofo e 1 	 r 	an- 
rase 	 R 	 a' •lust in propor 

to do uothinR 	
nun 	 is 	ent. 

molly applied to this 	pug pose. 	1 do not see the necessit 1 	I 	 Y 
notwithstanding 	prudent, pacific ery 	 ntle 

ofmakin~ this appropriation nine-fold more than has ever s ~eeclr 	on the ver 	next nirrht the gentleman fell so 	vio- 1 	 y 
bee n required heretotere, even by this Administration. 	As " lcutl - into one, of his 	o , 	 , y 	 bclh creel wav, that rt t rol.c out in 

ull furmer urperience bras proven the impracticabilit 	°f ex- Y 
' 	' a rerem 1 tot 	demand f 	 7 or three lnil 	r 5 	nx 	and 1 1 	1 	Y 	 Ito 1 	ut 	ncy, 	le 

pending the sums demanded at this session a on the pub- p 	1 
hr,c `tare s° err°°dY because he cauid not get the whole sum, 

lie works in the year, there can be no other object in the that lie would not 	have a part, 	and exhorted his friends 

extrava ant al pro nations pro posed than to make such a disposition of the 

	

	 to defeat the Land bill, public mune l as 

I t tt to 	answ • 	t s o 	their earner 	o e n they wet° called, to 
prevent a quorum froth voting, to enable hire to withhold 

Sir wh 	arc 	 y 	 ge y 	you about to depart from all termer usapc at 
wa the Ilouse the report 	coutrnittee of confcr nber- I ur of 

this ]particular time? 	WhI 	signalize the -ear 1836 with a y 	 e 	y 
I was present to the last h 	r 	f th. 	R- 	- 	- r 1 	 li 	° 	1t ion 	to be hedt h er- 
rd night session, and confi~ss that I was astonished to hear procitgality drat will stvell the expenses of the even years 

millions beyond even the excesses of the last severe years the gt:ntlernan call a >on 	his friends not to vote after mid- l 
Is 	it 	ossible that 	Con cr 	is 	w' 	s 	•" 	R 	s p 	 1 	rc s 	111 	.wine the door 	of the night., 	knowing that the gentleman had 	never on any 

trea::ury wide open, ands*rani• out the liublic money aRrcea- 
bly to the new demands of 	at. the ap roach of a 

oroier occasion refused to v rte 1'n s c t 	rr 	1 elf after rnidniglrt; 	and 
knowing, as I do, that it is his opinion that the 	Congress 

th resIt) 	
power 

a 	 p p 	I election . For t:he Army, Navy and fortilica- does not necessarily red .on the 3d of March at midnight. 
I will not dwell u non what. occurred st the last session, but torus, nearly ten millions ar•e demanded for this year more 

than the last, 
1 return to this. 	7Juring the last winter, when tfI'at gentle 

The reutlem: n from 	New York 	Mr. 	',ln-tEt.Et,r: o 1 	 ( 	f 	x ) 
mall desired to make heavy pulls on the 	Treasury, lie 

gave. us notice several times that lie intended to speak up- would take into his head that Admiral Mackau was hover- 

Oil the surllu..s revenue and 	ex 	et d•t 1 	 p 	I t ura 	I was anxious inR olr the c oast, and sometimes seemed to think that his 

to hear him on those 	subjects, for I supposed 	lie 	would gulls were within point-blank shot of the Ca glop. I 	 P 
avail himself of th 	•e -" c uc.n,ton to explain to the cuuutxy why Since the nautical evolutions of the Gallic Admiral have 

lie had delayed so long to bring forward a bill for retrench- ceased to float in the visions of the Q ~, 	 v' ntlernau's ter rd im- 
agir:atimr, 	his inR the es per s r 1 	r es of the Government and the number of pugnacious apprehensions 	have 	worked 

F deral offices, a+,rreeably to pis famous report of 1828, 
upon 	the ado Ition of 	which 	he and his 	friends then 

arot r 	1 n to an op losite direction, and one ominous swee 	of 
his li 	R , • 	1 	C 	 P n,er from Lake 	or to the Gulf of iVIexico par. ireful 

1 dlouo'ht,ur pr q/"es~sed Co think, tht the very salvatiun of the tended unnumbered direful wars, in some one of which rt 
countr 	de ended. 	B 	w 	R y 	p 	ut 	hen 	the ~entlernan carne to wuttld be 	. necessary to spend 	ten millions of dollars. 	In 

this brief 1 r 	 u miner the honorable 	disencurn s eak he. remeurbered to forget his 	ire 	f p 	 led 	o 	retrenc•hmc p 	 °t' which is now eight years old. 	lie must be excused ; lee 

, 	its co 	to 
the. land bill of nearl 	ogre-half of" its contents. 	̀l'he 'ren- 

gs'n- 

Y 	 h 
has been so busily eno;used during•this session in preparino 
bills to increase the number of• offices and 	the 	salaries rn 

tlernan tells us huldl 	that a war would do the counts 	less y 	 Y S ite 	than the division of the surplus treasure aumng the 

all the Executive Departments, that he has not had time to 
explain the reasons of his 	failure to com rl - with his 

State. 
w York 

1 y 	re- 
trenchmeut pledge. 

Sir that it was the deliberate i 	at filet to miry 
the whole Union tributary to ivew York, becomes every 

I e counnenced his s peech b 	showing that if the Presi- l 	e 	Y 
da - rmlre and more evident. 	As earl 	as the 18th of 	c- y 	 y 	 O 

	

dent's wise. a: : 	 . c 

	

u.l 	recommendation in If32J, to 	the •just 	 give tobcr, 1833, tlm agent of the Government appointed to se~ 

public domain to the new States, in whose boundaries it 
]c,et the de ;osite ba rks w ote . F 	t 	r 	to a person ft New York that, 
under the new system, " it (the Branch ofthe United States was situated had been curt died with we should mt ' 	 1 	 1 	rl°R' 

have been trouLled 	with it surplus revenue. 	The public 

	

`Bank 	twill have to becn;ne Lhe collector o "s ~ecic ~'om every 

	

) 	 f l 	 ✓ 
1 	 1 dmnai 	t ~• ~' n +.t, purchased by the blood and treasure of all the 

States for 

7traa'ter of tlac Iiniorr., fm• 	the nlii'rrzate use of r our beat/: ✓ °there uho mad want it in Vfxo York." 	Yes, sir, the common use and benefit of all. 	Virginia 
convc ed her va. t possessions t 	tl 	 h y 	1 	 0 	lc Uuittd Stator for the 

ere 
here lea project fo d 	every part ot• the 	c w e in 	ur letioi 

benefit 	of :dl 	the 	Storm's, 	herself included 	and 	y'et the , ter the benefit of New Y°r)r. 	1Ve nowaee in completion 

gentleman contends it would Ile just towards Virginia and J 	 5 tlte 	Scotus 

°o iced i nhe n e twelve millions of the 	stem 	'o entry 	dn- 
posited i ❑ one city, anti the whole Western country con- other 	far C,m mess to t.a.ke the common property 

from all 	the S`;.rtes 	and 	divide 	it among a few of tl err r• . 
st: lily drained to 	lccep the public 	folds concr;ntrated at 

Phis agrarian scheme, 	rrostratintr as it dues ever 	idea of I 	 y 
tins point and eve hear the member front that citi 	roclaim - 1 	 y p 	n 

justice and policy, the f?entleman knows full well will new- 
be 

in" that it would be, better t.o involve the county 	in v. ar y than to have ibis New York mono lop 	broken u t • the 1 	Y 	L er 	adopted. 	P,ut the delusion lias answered the fur ruse 1 	1 
for some cuuc, amid m_ty a little while longer, of" raisin 	es- Inorropoly by which the specie from all parts of the Union, 

ectations in the 	e p 	 n w ~t1te., which they twill never realize, 
s well 	as the public revenue, is conveyed to this favored 

place, 
and ofcasting their political influence int.he scalethat holds 
out the prcunise. The ideaof robbing one State of'its ive ier- The meat contest ofthe present day is, whether the pub- 
t 	to bc•stowit on an 	tl 	 „' 	 1 	1 
y 	 o 	per, hacl its orl 	in in political do ,tins, 

lie domain shall be divided among the States to strengthen 
the defences of libert 	•et• it ed " 	thf 	of 	f and will end in political designs • for such rt scheme 	can 

never succeed unless the. peojple become deranged. 	It will 

or 	 j 	seder - Y, 	r 	arc 	rn 
Power, Co bs 	ant as spoils in the foes 

rm 	
jobs, con- 

tracts 	
laries, 

turn out like the promise of retrenchment and rc brrn• The f 
salaries, to sec 	ducal l 	

e. 

	

ofc. 	The p he fth h o 	sa 	im ns 
plain olitidish of both promises was artifices to fret 	votes 
and political influence. 

cecds ofthc sales of the thousand millions of ames of the 
public land, devoted to the.augmcnttion of federal patron- 

'Fite gentleman next proceeded to denounce the legisla- 

	

acre 	Will 	insure 	the 	ultimate 	tit 	l 

	

n un ~ i 	of executive 	. 

	

' 	 1 nee 
lion of 1316, which has 	nd otf tine national debt 	and fill- 

aristocratic power over the liberty of the country. 	Hence 
ed the 'I'rcasur 	to overflowing and stout) 	maintained th y 	 h, 	y 	 at 
if the 	uroney was 	divided, it 

power holds ore to the public money and the public lands. 
Hence the declar:,timr that war would be preferable to a public 	 would 	corrupt the 

States ! 	The honorable t e 	au seems to have all sorts 
division of the public money among the States. 	IIence 

of horrors at the idea 	of the corruption 	which the use 
ire 	c 

the presumptuous declaration of the office-holders while 
the 	are rioting u ore the 	public mono 	which the 	hold P 	1 	Y oftheir• own money would spread among the People; but 

the gentleutan has no beans that the public money will car- 
i Y 

in iolati 	l on of law 	t,tat if they were forced to ,lve it up 

rupt tine otiieer; of the Executive Government, who now 
have it in 	tlletl• 	hannds 

it would c 	 ss' err upt the 1 cople. 	Hence the suc,c,c.aron of va- 
ring schemes which ]lave 	assed before us since the first -a eair1St law, amp are using it in vlo- 

lation of law. 	There is no danger of its corru It ng the 	et 1 	P 
p Montt 	 \ i 	 - R ,r vrig t view 	awe public aY of Doe session a 	e 	 idera- 

banks, and brokers and stock-jobbeeo of'New York, who 
now helve' 

!lion, so that the session might be wasted in the considera- 

	

Lion °f a number of re ugnant 7 a s 	t at 	g 1 	I1 n 	h 	nothme should o more tlnul twelve millions of tlm 1 eople's money 
without interest. 	There is no danger that they will either 

be done, aimd Congress ad'ourn and leave the 	ublic mone 
p 	Y 

use this mono 	in 	political briber 	or for tire 	a lh 	
` 

Y 	 ~ y, 	 of 	ur- 
'' in a position to clo the political work of 	the party." 

Y 1 
pose of grindiu, the poor and needy. 	There is rm danger 

"t' 7 he rc 	lro~ccts 	cvcrc 	ro r s- 	b 	th ~ 	o ed 	gee eminen 	o 	- 

	

t 	- llr I 	J 	1 	I 	Y 	 P 
of millions of this teat c; 	r ~' 	, 	 >, y 1 c ut r loamed to 	olitical tavorrt s p 	 c 

clans, all high in the conlidcnce of power, nletnbers of I:he 

t 	ti o, rc• c 	ate" 	 Th-.. 	~. ul 	to Im i i an n sr v. f 

	

	 cr c 	I 	.. 	c. ,.. t r 	<t pons 	 s 	no 	d.tirt 	. t c 
that forty millions of public money thus used twill trans er 

a tll~• C1 b ranch 	f the Le ris ' : 	•~ 	(t 	e 	r • 	r 	' .tole 	n, 

	

0 	 1 t 	 to oacd to la 	out I 	1 	 Y 
all le 	' b 	7 	. 

	

ur pus 	bl•c mane 	he 7 	h mt 	urc a_cof s 	c . . 	An- 1 	pu 	t 	y 	1 	 to li 

the ~rorert' o' 1 	1 	} 	t the county, into a tew hands, and build uP 
other replanted a scheme of distributing the public funds 
ulnong r:trlroad corn anies 	for the 	ur rose of having the 	' a to elly 	an,tocracy ,unong ❑ s, 	1 here is no dancer drat 

time irescllt o legations of the Fedc 1 	1 	 r•rl Prc a.uty will make a 
p 	 p 	1 rtntrl carried. 	While another proposed to get rid of the 

sutgle cis 	t:he mistrca 	of the commercial opc :,ions of tllr 
sttr. iltrs 6 	l,trildinrr forts. 	Now 	the Rentlenlan furore Ncw 
York 	Mr Cn ,l .r.F:r e. ( 	r 	~a) and his party, in the face of their 	t 'ountry, whole 	and subject every portion of the Union to 

enornmusexactiuusin the filnnsofd a 	.,c•, ~~s ~x~ba 	- 

	

otvn admission:; during the 	7 	sessr vht lc 	on, in the face, 	of 	c t wn a .., t . ~~s, 	r air. ash 	t true ; 	~-- 

	

r 	urph p n 'Phere ~>'uftl , 	,, 	v' .alt Ol 	1L 	( 	r 	V 	1 	V i~ no danger t.,,,t ul[t; 1 	 Pe 11t,, 	IL ha e 	,round and deny that tin 
- 	is in this 	inonlflnR coin- to ray trip;u*e~icz=rt~=-La lres;;_s 	4 l R' Emboldened b 	succese Lhe 	art 	new canfidentl 	ima me Y 	 P 	Y 	 Y 

thehone:begeutleo merriiike;niparium. 	_h u, .n, 	rt 1 	,, 	Ltn al that they can 	pass oti the .east palpable 	inconsistencies 
prebends no danger from any use of the puhlic money ex- u on public credulit 	under cover of the President's 	opu- P 	I 	 Y~ 	 P 
cept its division arnom~; tile. People, to w}rom it belongs, and larit 	. 	It uta 	'be 	slow 	but a da 	of accountability will 

	

y 	Y 	> 	Y 
there he thinks it would spread universal corruption. come. 

To save the de wo~;rncy from corruption, the gentleman, But, sir, there is one view stronger than all others, 	to 	1 
with the roost disinterested vines in the ioorld, holds on to show the inconsistency of those who are enraged in the 
the surplus revenue with the grip of heath; he will keep it project of keeping the People out of the use of their money. 
snugly to New York. 	And here, 	sir, I will notice one On the one hand, we ate told that the whole ought to be 
instance 	of the 	use of a portion of the public money appropriated for the use of the General Government ; and, 
in that city. 	The Manhattan Bank, which was smug- on the other hand, we are told, if it be appropriated for the 
R 	 b 	a d 	has 	a 	er retu 	barter ,_led 	into 	existence 	y 	fr u , 	p 	1 	al 	c ❑se ofthc Sites, it will break :dl the banks. 	Yes, sir, ac- 
of the stock an Emrlislt noblermtu.Owns over six hundred cording to these gentlemen, ifyou grant all your money f'or 	' 
thousand dollars. 	This bank field on the let of February federal 	ur oses, the 	et banks can pay you with ease; but 
$3,00 7,000 of• the People's money on deposite, which, at le- 

ey on 
if 	ou make the grant for the use of the Sttes, they will all 	̀ 

gal interest, produces toil 1,090 	ply ; of which the Mar- b blow np ! 
quis of Carmarthen receives, $70,000 for his share of the Sir, I will here take leave of the gentleman front New 
>poiis. 	Artd this is done for the very laudable purpose of York, and pay my respects to toy honorable colleague, (HVlr. 
keeping the money from corrupting the People. 	A fery g'1iEr cr-r,) who has thought proper to horror me by making 
cars ago we were informed b 	the 	gentleman and hi y 	g 	 Y 	t, v 	is vc 	aaborte s leech an answer to almost t.hc v hulc of ht 	ty 	I 

friends drat it was vary improper to let 	foreigners hold alma of mine delivered more than two months ago. 	I will 	- 
R S 	1 • ' ' 	e 	sited Scales 	1-Sank 	a,ltlmtt 	h the 	laid the . tr ck rn th 	U 	 y 1 • cr 	' not complain of his g°ing out of his way and ,i~antst the 

Government a large bonus filr the privilege. 	Now we ttre Rules ofthe IIouse, on ogre subject 	to answer an urge- 	c 
infbrrned by the same gentlerhan that it is ver 	ro rer that Y F 	1 then. 	But I do not sec the necessit 	the nrent geode on ono 	 ~ 	 Y 
f reigners should }cold stock in this let hank 	without 	re - ° 	 1 	r 	P Y gentleman was under to answ•et my speech, inasmuch as 
ing any bonus, and have the rise of the money of the People after two months' deliberation he has not ventured to deny 
of this c untry gratis, in the bargain. a material fact, or to controvert a principle maintained by 

After the honorable _entleman had shown and condemn- 	rue. That the gentleman should have selected me out of 
ed the means by cahich the surplus in the Treasury had all the rtrembers of the House to make his speech at, is a 
been produced, and shown how its division would corrupt 	little remarkable, considering the long and uninterrupted 
the States, he straiglttwtty denied that we would have any 	friendship which he has informed the House has subsisted 

'work surplus whatever to divide. 	lie fell to 	oti the Trea- between us, 	and considering, also, 	that the 	gentleman 
soy, and soon Irad it bankrupt. 	The forty millions disap- 	stands pledged to his constituents to support the same mca- 
peared under the operation as fast us the number of Fal- cures that I do to mine. 	Our districts adjoin, and we re- 
sta[F's assailants in Kend..l ~rccn. present people not only having precisely the same interests, 

le 
I will Rive a specimen or two of how the gentleman got but agreeing perfectly in the measures which should sus- 	̀ 

clear of the surplus. 	In the first place, lie stood 	here, in tain their interests. 	I d° not know that my colleague and 	̀ 
presence of the assembled 	representatives of the People, myself chiller on any question of national policy. 	We agree 	̀ 
and contended with a grave trace that time seven millions of 	ttrat a national bank is constitutional, 	and conducive to 	j 
stock which the Government owns in the United States the preservation of a sound currency. 	We agree in the 
Bank was not safe, and that, in reckoning our means, eve constitutionality and expediency of works of internal im- 
ought, not to count that fund ! ! ! 	So the honorable gentle- pr•ovement. 	We both believe that roads could be made in 	t 
mark strikes seven millions out of the account. 	He next Kentucky of a national character, as well as in the other 
strikes out five millions to pay for the F'loriela war with a States. 	'We both believe the Constitution is in force above 
few hundred Indians. 	Tltis is more than twice as much as well as below custom-houses. 	I3° believes, as I do, that 	I 
as teas expended in ail the Indian wars of the West from 	the proceeds of the public lartcls ought to he divided among* I 	 1 
1 7 74 to 1 795. 	And then the gentleman took out ten mil- the States. 	We both agree tht tlic condition of the pub- 	t 
lion:: to pay for a war that is to occur hereafter, but did rrot lie money ought to be examined into by Congress before 

7 ' 	R • c• 	7 	a, (101 	O there 2 E t after ~ettm 	c 1 ar t f 	7 00 tell us where. 	u , 	g 	 ~a 	, R the adjournment. 	Thus situated, beme old fi•icnds, st;b- 	r 
teas still a are surplus on his hands which lie did not 1 	g 	} i - R 	 g 	,ei tR 	s 	t 

	

stantially represcntnh the same people, and a rc n„ a 	to 
krtow what to do with, when Iris friend and colleague (Mr. all t}re great treasures de ending before Congress, I had P 
Grr.r•ETT 	flew to his assistance with a sc}tom° to spend cherished theho - e drat the gentleman would have stood 	t p 
$32,000,000 more, to buy muskets. for the militia. 	I Mr. side by side with me, and shoulder to shoulder, in pressing 
Grr,r,nTT rose and said that he did not propo_e to take thatthese groat measures, in which our constituents have su 
sum ; that lie had said it would require that amount to arm deep an interest, through tile House. 
the whole militia, but drat his proposition only extended tq That the 	entleman should have assumed an attitude of g 
a part.] 	Sir; I am glad to hoar the Rentlernan dues noC opposition to nle, (in a kind manner, it is true,) is among 
want the whole sure now. 	These instances will show how the strange events of these strange times; not because eve 
the Treasury was to be emptied. 	From the gentleman's dither in ~rinci plc ; not because 1 have made any argument l 	I 
assertion, that there will be no surplus in tine 'Treasury, I against the interes:t of the country; but because, as he 
will appeal to utlicial docmncnts. 	In my statement on the sa s 	I (rave o. posed 	"his party," and lie, being 	one of 

y 	PI 
9 	 I 	blic funds 	I tilst of March last, as to the amoutrt of t to Pu 	~ "the party," is, in self-defence, bound to answer me. 	Ills 
refcrrred to the returns from the Treasury which had then 

	

tletence is not of the Constitution 	not of the 	real 	rinci- 	1 

	

~ 	 g 	P 
come, in and I did not include the bank stock. 	B 	suhsc- Y c nstituents for here pros of public policy called for by our 	o 	, 

	

et t 	r n is froth the Secretar 	it a 	ears that there are clu 	? 	r.p t 	 y, 	pp R • • 	 ge 	i e 	pan 	e 	- we walk together and arc a~rccd. 	i~o, the, r,,nt,en 	n 	j 
now' • tl e Treasur 	538 000 000. 	The Government stock n 	n. 	t 	y `a i • " 	" 	M 	friend 	a tered the lists as the champion ofhts 	party. 	1 y 
it rile Bark 	of the United 	States is worth 	3.000 0ilfl. € r 	r 	 , 

	

c 	th , f: shion at 	I 

	

is an apt scholar, and has very soon learnt i 	e 	t 
,t ,' 3 	11 t 	mak- ;~t,ll 	....t.(r 1LL'e.l lt3 t0 1St Jitn it al' 	]ICYt 	~~'l.flfl. 	1t1O 1. 	z, 	1 	 Y 	

~ 

	

hat 110 matte 	t the mctrapolis. 	lIc quickly 	asccrtainccl t 	 r 
~extra- R 	 t •t 	th Ro 	 1 	 dlitit t r, t 	c i(i?, n~ tin•: ;L - re.,ate, ~70,Ot 0,000. 	A what measures he advocated, 	no odd:; what principles he 	, 

	

t t}r s 	session .•ao~altt ;.; :unitthat 	now hears rule 	should 	a 	r 
p 

rofossed 	he would be tak°n into full communion and fe]- 	1 
swell the a 	ro riations to the unexampled sum of $35,000,- pp 	p 	 I lowship, provided lie would defend the party and vote for 
000, still there will be in the Treasury, on the ls;, of Janu- the successor. 	Lie informed the House that he intended to 
.ary text, .x+45,00(1.,000, allowing that there will 	be in. the leave liis Posterit 	in Kentucky, and that he 	loved Ken- 1 	Y 
Treasur 	:alt that time y$10 000 000 of unexpended balances. y 	 , 	, 	 { 

	

Otte 	than an 	lace in the world; no doubt this is tucl:y be 	.r 	a 	Y p 	 , 
Now I should 'like the gentleman to descend front the air I, 	 Y v 	the gee tlernat hail a different wa true, yet 1 could v rsh 	~ 	1 	1 	 y 
region of it aginaticn 	and show an 	error inn this calcula- ?l ~ 	 Y R 	 c s here from da to da 	and of shotgun hrs love. 	IIe stun } 	, 	Y 	5 r 
16t>n.. sees 	" the party" contriving schemes of extravagance to 	I 

In prosecuting hastiiitiee against the Treasury, the gen- s gander the 	ublic nloncy, 	whim a view to 	deprive the 
t vi~ti•ar t war minister. 	Whenever lie ~detpan rpakos a mos 	„ t 	r. q 	p - People of the use of any portipn of it ; yet he is as meek 	i 

want 	a-large sure of n3oney, he forthwith waxes exceed- and as gentle as a lamb ; his Kentucky blood is not in the 	1 
R 	• a' • 	 v^hike • but to do him 	usticc au,ly va,a,.ut, tied l;eeomes t Wr2t 	 J R 	s 

	

slightest de+free agit:ytecl at those attempts to crush t}re Treht~ 	r 
J 	ring alme.et I he w•hcle of last session he wits as civil and u of his constituents, 
as peaceable a gentleman a.s any orae could wish to live by; Tire other day, in this present debate, he heard the gcn- 
and only a 	few days before the close of the session, as tlernan from New York (Mr. CevtErcr:r,Exc) contending 
chairman of the Committee ®n Foreign Affairs, he made that if the money was divided, it would corrupt the People. 
the uaost sensible speech I ever heard him make, and as This daring affront upon the sovereign People did not fire 	t 

„-,t,u, rauun -anu unn0- r: 	 - -- - u,c ru 	 a trr 	 .r ree rc s • m 	 r 	lece re rye ont ,..y 	 p 	ar r ar y ~l ua c. 	 1 ;, 	y 
f + 	u sti 	ts. T' a 	the a crsio . 111llfa ( 	111'' L Tl 	tnt rl 	r III 	 Il 	.. 	.,, 1C 	t" " , p 	 .t,e^ in the cvhule tiVes;tern country that d,he researches of 

wo.s no attack upon the gemrip. The honorable gentleman my ti•iend could find where O i osition merr lrad received IP 
had to reserve his streie,ttt to la ' it out aOainst a I en- 	a l lo' 

	

y 	 I1 lntments fiom this Administration, could any thirut 
t ne 	v' -, 	+r 	c „' }'.; ~'cle ti the rue ❑c l:i<tirl i h r .v.t; fi„htnl~ l ~, n.. r 	rr 	a ores wlrich pxovc inure clearly lrow }rand he was pressed, than Lo be 
hr. ,rr c-srd to advocate. After a full ox:unin,.ttion of all 	com'elled to rcfc to tw ~ .1 i s anccs 	r•oae itn rar- 1 ./ 	 p 	r 	a .uc r n t 	to lr 	I 
the dacunrents m ° fi•icud iniirnned the cotnntitte° that v 	t'• ' 2 

	

y 	 t e 	tahty . Lut even here the grenllernan is mistaken. A: 

	

rt• 	 o' had • 	 e u h r "v" 

	

.t lal„c surplu.: in the'1'reasury 	n u~, h dl rdeover 	he thou~~'ht n'o er to bring u ~ these two offccs in a Rra}~c T P 	~, 1 	 h 
tweet. r 	i s -m 	Ie St: tc;' 	ct he ~ ist + ~c y hill on, n on„ tf 	t , y 	1 cnc l with argument in Congress to prove that, in tfre appointment of 
aerfect r;om losure to t.hc. cnticrnau from New YurP: when 	o 1 	1 	 k, 	 r 	flrcrrs, this Adtuinistrati°n hiad no respect to party, 1 ad~ 
lie w: s ) 	 R 	 iR ' t, t oldly nssertm 	m the tutee of h mes and facts 	d • •s 

	

~, 	 , 	Te scd a note of inquiry to 1Vlr. Kendall, and here is his 
that there was no surplus in the Treasury. Yet the gee- answer: IIe sa s Col. Ta for was a ointed ostmaster 

	

Y 	 Y 	 PP 	P 
deman did not feel it to be his duty to protest agairtst a on the — day of•—, 1826, three years before the com- 
statemcnt which he knew to be unfounded, and which was mencement of General Jackson's first tens. 
urade with a view to defeat the just claims of his constitu- 	[Here Mr. FREtaca rose to explain, and said that he had I 
eels iil their share of the sun Ilua tnone ~. `I`he c.lticuua,r 	b •, 1 	y 	,~ 	7 	ccn ]cd into the err°r by information which he had re- 
could look quietly on, and see the great measure which he ceived in Clark county, where he was well acquainted; 
was ecnt here to sustain sinking under this statement. that he had not intentionally made the misstatement; but, 
Yet the gentleman's love for Kentucky could not induce upon inquiry of• Mr. Kendall, he }lad found that 1VIr. 
hint to utter a word of remonstrance ; all was reserved for Thomas Edminson had also been appointed to a post oh- 
me; Trot because I was against his measures, but against fiee, who was an opposition man ; so drat, although he was 
Iris men. Verily the gentleman does not love Rome less, mistaken as to Col. Taylor, yet he was right as to the 
but lie loves Cwsar more. 	 number.] 

But, after all the gentleman's devotion to Iris party, after 	1PIr. ALm,nx proceeded. Sir, I am very sure that the 
his, gallant defence of Isis party, what return has his p.u•ty statement in regard to Col. Ta lor's a ointment was made 
made to him? 13e moved, on three several days, to take under a mistake ; and I take this occa ion, with great. plea-
up and consider the hill which I had the, honor• to introduce sure, to bear witness that my colleague is incapable of ma-
fbr the benefit of the old soldiers who fought the battles of king a.rr intentional misstatement on this or any other sub• 
the %Vestern country. Where wasthr. gentleman's party on ject. Yet it appears to me, in fairness, the gentleman ought 
these occasions? 1 hey voted him down, and would not to have stated that Mr. Edminsmo and Mr. Pace lived in 
let him have even one hour to consider the bill. Yet my the same house, at different times, and had been appointed 
friend went between the tellers, with the gentleman from for the same office, and that there was no Jackson plan at 
New York, for the previous question on the general appro- the place to appoint. I am informed by Mr. Kendall that 
priation bill, and thereby prevented a motion to strike out this office was discontinued last fall, because no one would 
$300,000 for the New Yorle custont-house. While my have it. . The whole income of the office, for the year 
friend is aiding in the completion of aeustom-house in the 1835, was $17. So that the only case that the diligent 
city of New York, which will cost at least a million of dol- researches of my friend could find to prove that this Ad-
lars, his party fi•our New Yorle vote to leave the conquerors ministration had reduced to practice, in good faith, the ad-
of' the West, in their age and poverty, without a dollar of vice which General Jackson gave to President Monroe, is 
compensation for all their suffering and all their toils. the bestowal of a country post office, w}lere no one lived 
Again,rny friend was elected especially to get from his party but the postmaster, that was worth five dollars and sixty-
an appropriation to malee a road from the mouth of Big one cents per annum ! ! ! being 33 per cent. on $17. As 
Sandy to Mount Sterling. Where is the gentleman's to Col. Ttylor, the liberality was not in the appointment, 
party on this subject? They are taking millions fur ins- but in the forbearance to turn him out: and this forbear-
provements in other States, but they will not grant my ance is owing to the fact that there is no one of " the par-
friend a dollar for his road. He may hope for it, but I tell ty" at Colebyville to take the place of t:he present incum-
him now that they do not intend to give him a cent. So bent. 
drat my friend is engaged in a most hopeless undertaking. 	Now that the office at Pace's has been abandoned, my 
IIe stands by his party, but they will not stand by him. 	colleague must turn his admiration to the signal forbear- 

If the gentleman had reserved some of his eloquence to once practised towards Col. Taylor as the remaining mon- 
v• 	 iR C 	 R ' ntdicate the n~ht_ of his constituents, and to bring ins amcnt left to illustrate the liberality of this Administra-
party to a sense of justice, lie would have stood a much Lion, and to prove that '' llte Chief Magistrate of. a great 
better chance of success. My friend occupies the strange and poirer; fur nation acts • for the whole, and •raot• for a part 
ground ]sere of•supporting the nren who oppose every mea- of the conrmun.ity." 
sure which the People of Kentucky think cotnlect.ad with 	The only post office in Clark county that was profitable 
their deepest interests. I do not know what consolation when '' the party" carne into power, was held by Mr. J. B. 
the gentleman can take in this unless lie too thinks it `c a Duncan cr a ~,watlemau of the very first respectability, and per- 
sufficierrt glom to serve under such a chief." 	 fectly well qualified; whose unoEtending and amiable man 

I will now proceed, in the were kind arrd friendly spirit hers enabled him to disclra.rge the duties of the of$ce to lire 
manifested to me by the gentleman, to a nearer view ofhis entire satisfaction of all parties. Mr. Duncan, during the 
speech. Ile again brings forward the letter of General late war, shouldered his rifle, and fought in the battles ofhis 
Jackson to President Monroe ; in which General' Jack- country. My colleague has known Mr. Duncan intimate-
son advises Mr. Monroe, " in the selection of the public ly for more than twenty years, and will not deny the state-

oE&cers, to avoid party and party feeling. Advises him relent I have rmtde concerning him. IIe will go farther; he 
to `crush the monster called party spirit.' Tells him that will agree that there is not a more worthy man in the. coup-
the Clrief Magistrate of a great and powerful nation ty of Clark, nor one better ualified for the offrce than q 
should never indulge in party feelings ; that his should Mr. Duncan. He will agree that there is not an offcerin 
be liberal and disinterested, hearing in mind that he acts the United States who gave more universal satisfaction 
for the whole, artd riot fora part, of- the community." in the discharge of the duties of his office than slid Mr. 

This celebrated letter was written in 1816,'and was re- Duncan. But~Mr. Duncan had committed theunpardon-
aublished in all the papers of the party throughout Ameri- able sin of having voted against the President, and for this 
:a, while General Jackson was electioneering for the offce sin he was punished by removal frmn of$ce, and a worthy 

R if Chief Ma r,trate scut t. ' u 	the grin •i Iles and I ,c 

	

a 	7 au n 	c 	7 c l es 

	

1 	1 	1 	g 	young man placed in the office, as a reward for the parti- 
ipon which he would .administer the Government if elect- san services of influential relatives. 
:d. Now, that every principle a.nd pledge in this letter have 	Now that the committee have.the whole of the facts on 
een violated ; that all appointments have been made with the subject, they can judge how far the post office patron-

t view to party ; that every mail in the nation has been age in the county of Clark was used, regardless of party 
proscribed who id not belon to the a t : that the m - d 	 g 	pry , 	on and party spirit. 
;ter called party spirit, so far from being crushed,• ]pas scat- 	All others, except my colleague, had i•udentl . assed in 
Bred throughout the land firebrands of discord, and caused silence the letter of the President to the Tennessee Le is- 

g 
party passions to blaze with increased fierceness, are truths lature, but he has thought proper to reproduce, that, letter ; 
hat no one questions. 	 where General Jackson states, in substance, that, if impor- 

My colleague, perhaps, did not observe that all the mom- tart appointments continue to devolve on members of 
mers of Iris party, in their speeches, prudently went round Congress, corruption. will become the order of the day. 
he Monroe letter; that upon this subject they were as si- Since •which time, as President, he has appointed such a 
ent as the tomb. Perhaps he cfid trot know that for the latgenumber of members of both Houses to the highest 
ast fig e 	ears n°t one was found in this House, who v - en 	of&ces, as to draw between five and six hundred thousand 
ured to deny that every principle and pledge in the Mon- dollars front the Treasury for their salaries. This incon- 
'oe lette h: 	 ice. 1 ' 	R r 	ed been drsre~rarded rn r~ct 	f m collea e c u 	,rst 

	

enc betty e 1 	's-' P 	 Y 	 e n rofc anon and r ctice 	 R 

	

a 	bein so 	In Y 	 par I 

	

P 	 g g 
1' 	 ~r 	 v ad observed the 	tl to s he ould not ha e t - . 

	

c 7 	w 	 aken alt s 

	

pot 	as to dater all other debaters from attempting to reconcile 
vhich had been abandoned by every one; lie would not then, did not in the least stay the zeal of my colleague in 
Lave undertaken the defence of his party upon a point Iris determination to defend thhe Administration at all points. P where he cannot find a single man tht well stand by his And to get out of the difficulty, he said 
ide. 	 "Suppose, Mr. Chairman, General .Jackson, in that letter, 

But as the gentleman entered the lists, not to sustain the hall .su *ested to the Le ri: lsem'c of'l'ennessee an amenchrlent to 
ights of his constituents, but to defend his party, lie had a tlrrr Constitution, by which the President nLthe ILLitrf 	w. 
Nance of showing b s zeal. if not his rl i_se retmoni. in 	 , 	 power trust now makes it his dint to Y 

n r rove r 	sing 	i s 	 3' 	 - 1 p 	a ld , 7 b 11.- passed by Cen~ress buure they have the 
force of laws should be taken away forever. Suppose, also, t{te 
General, after having given this opinion, }gad been eleeted Pre-
eident of the United States, and that lie had refused to approve I 
and sign bills passed by Congress, upon the grotmd that he had 
given to the Legislature of Tennessee the opinion that the Pre-
sideert ougbtnot to have such power. Sir, in the case supposed, 
the President would have been impeached and removed from 
ofiic , if he had refused to •approve and sign bills upon the 
grouend stated, when, by thee Constitution, it was his sworn duty 
to d so ; Ile would have deserved impeachment and removal 
from office. What, then, I ask, is the difference in principle 
between the case supposed andt}re casein the letter?The amend-
rnent suggested in the letter has never been made to the Con- 
sue,ntion." 

'I'fms spoke my colleague, and if lie really can see any 
similit e be ud 	twcen the case supposed and the prgfession 
in the letter, I will not stop to reason with him, as it is not 
probable that another person can be, found who will be able 
to discover the most remote resemblance. 

T_ he gentleman went on to say : 
" By the Constitution members of Congress are eligible to 

Execmive appointments. The President is sworn `to preserve, 
rrotec t. 1 	I, and defend the Constitution,' as it is not as he would 

have it to be. If, then, the President had introduced in prae-
tiee what would have beml a virtual amendment to the Consti-
tution itself, he would have been guilty of the high crime ofusur-
patiou_" 

It is true the President cannot appoint any one who is 
ineligible; but I never heard before that eliginility created 
any obligation on the President to appoint members of Con-
gress to offrce, and that his failure to do so would amount 
to the high crime of usurpation, for which he ought to be 
impeached and removed from office. But as my friend is 
in the secrets of the Cabinet, and if this constitutional in-
terpretatimr is entertained there, and the President drew so 
lag el on both Houses of Co 	s g y 	 ngre s and the Treasury un- 
der the terrors of impeachment, it will certainly justify him 
in the eyes ofmy colleague, "and all others who understand 
the Constitution as he understands it. 

The gentleman contends that the President could not, 
with propriety, refuse to appoint members of Congress to 
office until the Constituti R on was chap ed so as to render 
them ineligible ! The President was of opinion that the 
practice of appointing members of Congress to high offices 
would destroy the purity and independence of the Legisla-
ture, and make corruption the order of the day. Now my 
friend contends that the President was bound to continue 
a practice attended with those consequences until he was 
prevented by a change of the Constitution ! 

R If ever thin ma with r i 	h y 	y 	p opr ety e dune to make cur- 
ruptiorl the order of the day that is not prohibited by the 
Constitution, the Administration has a broad ,field to move 
in. 	It is probably the first time under the sun that the in-
trodactio'n ofcorruption into the administration of the Go- 
ve •nrn nt wa s " 	R . I 	c 	as lu trfied on the t,round that it was not pro- 
hibited by the Constitution. 7 he gentleman says the Pro-
sidentwas sworn tosu. lorttheConstitntion• and pl 	 as mem- 
hers of Congress were eligible to office undo r that instru- 
moent it would have been a dam e ous ass t 

	

g r 	u nptian of power 
ore the part of the President to have excluded them. If 1 
every body is to have office who is eligible, we shall have 
a goodly number of• them. But I suppose the gentleman 
confines his notion of eligibility to `''his party." It was 
riot at all unconstitutional to proscribe amp render ineligi-
ble every man in amid out of Congress im the United States 
wlro had not given in his adlre~ion at the footstool of power ; 
but it would have been very unconstitutional for the Presi-
deat to have refused to appoint partisan members of Con-
gress to of ice. If this be enforcing the Constitution the 
President has full administered he has marched late s Y 	 p on 

~r . out of both Elouses of Con less, as was once observed by 
the gentlerman from Ohio, (Mr. ConwrN.) There is some-
thing, no doubt, very pleasant in this idea ofadrninisterinrr 
the Constitution to a member of Con ressofthe right faith 
who stands oil the roll of promotion, tor• this kind of luck 
goes round so fast that it will not take it lortg to reach every 
one. And where it conies to the turn of my colleague, I 
have no doubt that he will think it more constitutional 
than ever, 

The gentleman eu-logi~zes the Administration for the 
vast suuts of money which it has expended in works ofin-
ternal improvement since the year 1829. Sir, how will 
the people of Keiytucky feel when they know that a mem-
ber flora that State rose upon this floor, and vaunted the 
praises of this Administration for the profuse outpour of 
millions for works of internal improvement, of all sorts, in 
all parts of the Union except Kentucky—when they recol- 

- 	rectTll ate= sae of - - ~- bse -. s - t tinsl . -. o)t s _- lllattHe 

	

y 	r u1d,.nt emistu 	r pr u,ran, 
pitiful sum of ,5150,000 could not be spared for a Kentucky 
road until the national debt was paid'? 

rr It is amusrn, to hear acontroversy in this I~iuse between 
two of ''the ra't '' 	 n co 	ritst d 	esfo t r y 	upon the Iu 1 lint., n' 	r ry 

•1 	, r;; utnt arethc~~rx 	iz ;;~n.. 	i. 	tGa', ,is •c,t' 	 rn l nc71c •llhs A rrrn.tvaaon. 	bru 
~, 1 arts of the IJmorr where internal improvements are wlpo-

pular, we hear gentlemen praising the Aduunistratiorr for 
having subverted the whole system ; while equal praise is 
i est rw d f 7 c 	I 	c c rt m section s of the Union where such works a.re 
in favor, uport the orthodox opinions and lavish expendi-
tttres ofthe present Administration in the advancement of 
the great cause of public improvements. I do not know 
which swelled file note of admiration to the highest key, 
the gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Gater,nxn,) because the 

es' 	 R Pr 	rdcnt had ovcrtln•own, or my collca~uc, becansc he had 
upheld internal improvements. 

[Mr. G.ARr,.AND rose to explain, and said Ire rlid not in-
tend to convey theidea that the President had entirely 
crushed internal improvements. He wished to be under-
stood as saying the President had done: much to Overthrow 
such works, but that he had not gone the full length of the 
Virginia doctrine.] 	 - 

Mr. Ar•Laty proceeded. Sir, the explanation does not af-
fectthe sense of what I was saying. The gentlernanfrom 
Virginia exults that so much has been done to destroy, 
while the gentleman from Kentucky exults that so much 
has been done to build up the system. 

My colleague says that the vast sums which this Ad-
ministration has expended " on works of internal improve-
ment are not local, but national in their character." In the 
true spirit of non-committal, in which school by the way he 
is not a very young scholar, my colleague said he would 
not undertake to say whether the Maysville road and the 
Louisville canal were local or national improvements. Now 
I regret to hear my friendsay that the new roads in Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Maine, &c. on which hundreds 
of• thousands have been expended, were national, while he 
stands in a state of non-committal as to the nationality of a 
Kentucky road. I regret to hear the gentleman vindicat-
ing the stational character ofim rovements which tl7is Ad- P 
ministration has made t the mouths of creeks which he 
can with dif$culty find on the maps, while lie will not say 
whether the Louisville canal, along which half the com-
niercc of the whole Union passes,is local or national. I can 
very well remember a time when the gentleman and his po-
Iitical friends in Kentucky thought the Maysville road a 
national inn rovement. - he the news arrived in t r a P 

	

W n 	 7 at 
Stte of tite passage of the Maysville road bill through 
both Houses of Congress, the gentleman and his friends 
w ' 	 R refilled with 'o and the exulttn 1 	rocluimed fir om J Y~ 	Y 	eY 
the Ironsetops that the clew Administration had already 
done. more for Kentucky than ever had been done. And 
just ire the flood tide of their rejoicings came another mail, 
and brought the veto which did not at all abte their 'o - 
the 	ftced about and said the veto -vas certainl the gre t- Y 	 ) 	 Y h 
est act tlrt ever was performed in the tide of time, always 
excepting the battle of New Orleans. 

On the subject of the extravagant expenditures of this 
Administration the gentleman has had before hire the tables 
in my speech fcir two months, and I ate happy to find that 
he has not denied the accuracy of a single figure in them. 
I proved that the expenditure from the 4th of March,1829, 
to the 4th of March, 1837, will exceed the expenditure for 
the preceding eight years by the sum of $45,116,634 47. 
Not being able to find any inaccuracy in my tables,hc seeks 
to evade their force by making calculations for different 
periods of time. But, after all his calculations, he does 
not deny the increase of expenditure during this Adminis-
tration of over forty-five millions of dollars ; which he has 
undertaken to excuse acrd defend, and to prove that an in-
crease was unavoidable from the growth of the country. 

R I'he entleman 	 ve h•ts entirel chan ed o r since the 
year 1828, when he was electioneering for the office of 
elector ; he told the People that the expenses of the Fed-
eral Government were too high, and ought to be brought down 
to the scale ofJeffersonian economy. Now in 1836,when the 
gentleman s party is in the receipt of the spoils, he tells the 
People that so far from reducing, it is necessary that thein-
creasing expenditure should keeppace with the growth of the 
country. It now appears drat what he told them in 1828 was 
a mistake. When I was listening to t}re gentleman's dis-
courses in 1828 upon economy and reform, I little thought 
of ever standing by his side in this Hall, and seeing him 
the advocat e of increasing the expenses of this Govern-
ment in proportion to the increase of the population and 
resources of th at e n non. Did not the gentleman know in 
1.828 drat the numbers and wealth of the nation would in- 

4 crease . 	h 

	

W 	did he fiat then tell the Peo le th tit a would Y P 
be necessar fo 

	

y 	r Gen. Jackson's Administration to increase 
the public expenses in proportion to the growth of the na-
tion ? The ease. being altered, alters the case. " The par-
ty" was then seeking power, and to talk of reform and re-
trenchment was the way to get it. Now that they have 
power, the way to get spoils is to increase expenditure. _ 

ml 	 t 	 • mti 
es an t e. gnantrty of laud 

urchased from them as evidences of P 	 the di lomat p 	lc skill 
of this Administration. There is nothing new in this: the 
business of buying land front the Indians has been carried 
on for a long time. But I agree that this Administration 
has introduced several new practices, which I regret my 
friend did not tell of while lie was on the subject ;but as 
lie has failed to do so, I will endeavor to supply what he 
has omitted. The treaties with the Indians for their lands 
were formerly made for the benefit of the country: now, 
much of the benefit is reserved as a means of patronage to 
reward partisans for political services. In almost all ofthe 
treaties with the Indians for cessions of their lands, large 
reservations are made to particular chiefs and lreadm en of 
the best parts of the territories ceded, in fee simple, with 
power to such chiefs and headmen to sell the same to such 
persons as the President or his agents shall agree may 
buy. No one can purchase against the consent of the Pre-
sident. So that the accusation ofcheatinc the Indians out 
of these reservations is exclusive. 

We leave seen large portions of the public lands brought 
into conflict with the public liberty, by being, under the 
forms of treaties, drawn into the vortex of governmental 
patronage. We have also seen eleven millions of acres, 
the conmmon property of all the States, distributed by par-
tial legislation to six of them ; while the pioneers ofKen-
tucky, the founders of the great Wester Empire, who 
bore the winter's cold and the summer's beat, arrd stood 
firm for a score of years in the front of a hundred battles, 
are most unjustly deprived of any share in the public do-
main, which is the fruit of their victories. 

The gentleman eulogized the Administration, especially, 
forthe new system of removing the Indians. This novelty 
being a total departure from the benevolent policy of Wash-
ington, and all of his successors, has to be tested by time 
and experience, before eve can judge correctly of its wis-
dom. This Administration Iras undertaken to move the 
numerous tribes to the same territory. There have alrea-
dy been removed 31,348 Indians, and 72,181 are yet to be 
removed, making in all 103,529. What will be the result 
of placing so many tribes near together, with their fierce 
passions roused to the highest point of resentment, from 
having been forced to leave the land and graves of their fa- 
thers, where, by their union and their w-rongs, they can 
learn their strength, tinge will show. 

In addition to the removed Indians, there are of the in-
digenous tribes, within striking distance of the frontier, 
150,341 ; so that, altogether, there will be a body of 
253,870. We are botnld to take part in all the wars that 
may occur among these numerous hostile bands, or which 
may occur between any of them and Mexico ; for we have 
agreed by treaty to protect and defend the removed In- 
dians,and to prevent all the Indians within our borders 
from making,+ war over the Mexican line. The. fruit of 
this Indian-driving policy, so far, does not argue much 
good for the future. It leas already cost us several mil-
lions of rune - an 1 7:•oduccd three wars. Th y, 	 e Llack 1 

w3 ; •. Hawk war cost ,~p1,237,4 r., , rt is estimted that the Plo- 
rida war will cost $5,000,000 ; and what the Creek war 
will cost, we cannot tell. We have this session appropri-
ated $1,000,000 to - enable Gen. Gaines to keep peace on 
the frontier. We have been compelled to add two regi- 
ments °f m n ou tcd dragoons to the regular army, and eo 
pass a bill authorizing the President to raise a provisional 
army of 10,000 volunteers, and the commanding General 
has written four an increase of the regular army to 20,000 
nun. The new reltions of the numerous tribes will, it is 
anticipated, produce a general Indian war. These are some 
of the fruits which have al ready ripened, by driving the In-
dians to despair. In fifty years, if this system does not 
cost a hundred millions of dollars and fifty thousand lives, 
we shall get off better than many anticipate. I hope for 
the best, and shall rejoice if all the good coures of it that 
its friends ;mticipate. 

The gentleman brought forward, also, a great mam•fa-
reign treaties, and the amount of indemnity secured *rer'e-
by, with as much exulttion, as if time art of tretyniaking 
was a very late discovery. If the honorable ntenber lead 
extended his diplmnatic re~.ca.rclres a little furth'-r back, and 
looked into the treaties with Spain, 'England, Denmark, 
and many others, he would have found a greter amount 
of indemnity secured to our citizens thar that of which lie 
boasts. 

To prove that we are passing rapidly frmn a paper mo-
ney currency to one of the precious metals, the aeotlernan 
has produced the amount of coinage at the mint during the 
different years it has been in operation. Now, sir, I won-
der if my friend does, in sober seriousness, intend to con-
vey the idea to the People that the coinage at the mint in- " 

i 	pro esswns anc practices of his party, it has af- 
forded hiiit a notable occasion to show the strength of his b 
devotion. But let us see what the gentleman has made of 
the letter. The point inn issue was between tlreprof ssion 
drat, in the selection of public officers, party and party feel-
ngs should be avoided, and the practice which selected none 
out partisans. In the very first move my friend beats of 

from this issue, and turns to othex parts of the letter, upon 
quite different subjects, and discourses about Western 
lands and Indians, the public debt, &c. &c. ; but when the 
,gentleman got back from his irrelevant digression, as he 
could not prove the consistency between the President's 

t • b 1 	bandons e rofession and ractice lc oh 1 a 	th tofession P 	 P 	~ 	Y 	 P 
and justifies the practice. 

In his advice to Mr. Monroe, General Jackson said : 
` Every thing depends on the selection of your ministry. 
In every selection party and party feelings should be avo'id-
ed." My colleague stud, " all statesmen of all parties con-
cede therieht to the President to selectfrom the ranks of his 
political ,friends the heads of departments. How can two 
walls together except they be agreed?" The gentleman's 
tone leas altered. In 1828, when lie was electioneering for 

R" the o~cc of elector, he eulo~rzed General Jackson for the 
'levated and liberal prirn;iple, that ire the selection of the 
heads of departments party should he avoided. Now, he 
says, all statesmen agree that the departments should be 
filled with partisans. That the gentleman should move in 
opposition to Iris own professions in 1828, in the face of the 
principles of the President, contained in.t}le letter which he 
held in his hand, should say that all statesmen of all par-
ties agree drat cabinet ministers should be partisans, is but 
the beginning of the difficulty in which he has involved 
himself by undertaking to tuake a whole hog defence of the 
Achninistration. 

My colleague then proceeded, in direct opposition to what 
he had advanced in the sentence before, to say : " It is 
true, sir, that all the citizens of the United States are 
equally eligible to ofliice, cunt entitled to equal benefits 
from the Government ;" rind went on to prove that equal 

nstice lead been douse to all parties in the distribution of 
offices. He said that he had inquired of the most intelli-
geut citizens of this city, and had been intormed by them 
hat the Opposition have, their due proportion of offices 

throughout the Union. I should have been pleased if my 
friend had given the names of his witnesses. I should 
ike to know if they ago not office-holders, in the receipt of 
the spoils. I very nouclt regret that a statesman from Ken-
ucky should have been reduced to the necessity of making 

such are inquiry in this city, and of founding a grave argu- 
wit 	sse s whose names he has null upon the testimony of r ne• sc 

bought proper to lkeep to himself. Does not every body 
know, as well as the gentleman's nameless witnesses under 
lie caves of the palace, what is the truth on tine subject? 
What is the question? It is this : In the appointment of 

:c public officers, have characters been se1eeted most con- 
s >icuous for their ~irobit virtue, ca acity, and firmness, 1 	 1 	}~> 	P 
without regard to pm•ty, agreeably to the solennl pledge 

which had heen given, emd upon the faith of whictr the 
present Chief Magistrate was elected ? Now, my friend 
knews perfectly well, what every one knows, that no indi-
vidual has been selected to fill office but a devoted partisan ; 
yet he goes into the purlieus of the palace to inquire for in-
formation. If the gentleman did not know, he ought to 
lave consulted the public records ; there he would have 
found who had been appointed home and foreign ministers, 
edges of courts, and to all the otfices in the nation. But, 
vhen the gentleman leaves his Washington City testi-
nony, and relies on his own knowledge, and takes a range 
hroughout the land to find instances to prove that, in the 

selection of public officers, no regard has been had to party, 
re ha.s found two signal cases in the Western country, 
both of which occurred in the county in which I live. He 
sa s that Col. Colehy II. Taylor and Janes Pace, Oppo- Y 
sition teen, were appointed postmasters by this disinterested 
and liberal Administration. The gentleman has been very 
unfortunate in his allusion to the Post Oflrce patronage in 
Clarle county, as will appear in the sequel. I would not 
nysel,f have voluntarily made any allusion to the subject; 
but as it has been introduced for• the purpose of proving that, 
n the appointment of public officers, this Administration 
pas had " no regard toparty or party spirit," the whole trut It 
oust come out. The post office at Col. Taylor's is in the 
county where no Jackson man lives. The office yields 
no profit of consequence. Col. Taylor did not take the 
office with any view of making money ; hens a very obliging 
gentleman, and agreed to take the office merely with a view 
o accommodate his neighbors. The of&ce at Pace's was 

1". 
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~- r ~ tm ❑ is. i ix 'hi„ t 	of ~', 	,: the t u .c ~~t ~ ~ ethrmiu t n ~icar.tlItct 	 ~ ltt 	 ~f .~~r• r•t I~. I 1~ 	 3F4Y1 t .t .0 
i thn Atniy; ;tml tt n.rtwtth t~ut:lin the inituti', the olti- i . 
wr w;t - .till willin+lo girt ht servo's to the country .~o. 
r from cleprivilag hiur of a pension, tt wan moss. to hir', ere- 
t. 	The pay and etmtlutnents were frr the - eerice ren-
'red ; and the pension was an additia;tal con,pen; a.tiott 
~r the hodily injury sustained, which, as an inducement to. 
yen to enter the service of the country, hid beer: meat t - t 

cd by the Government ; and it was nowt-e necessary t 

lot the officer should leave a service, the duties of cvlrich 
c was competent to perform~ although in the business of t 
to he tai ght be disabled, 1 a ttte oblectiott that the pen- ] 
on had not been asked f'or by the othcer, but. by his 
idow, it was said that he received the wound, that it final- t 
caused ]tis death, and that it was cis ound,y and proper 
grant the pension, thus clearly due to individuals, to 

v 	t t their heirs. 	 1 rcir widows, and e en c 
The Ilouse refused, by a very lanre vote, to reconsider 1 

re motion by which the hill was passed, and therefore the 
ririciples in favor o£tlre bill were fully sustairted.j 	1 

	

FORTIFICATION BILL. 	 ] 
Mr. CAMBRELENG said pre had given notice that 

e would this day call up the Deposite bill, under the cx-
relation that the Fortification bill would be dispost•d of J 
esterday. He now moved that the Rule setting apart this 
ay for private business be rescinded, and that. the House 
roceed to 'the consideration of the bill making a.ppropria-
ons for certain fortifications of the United States for the 
ear 1836,; which was agreed to. 
Mr. CAMIJRELENG withdrew the amendment which 

e offered yesterday. 
The question then being on concurring in the amend-

sent of the Committee of the Whole, appropriating 
011,000 dollars, in addition, for true armament of the forti-
nations,-provided the President be authorized to expend 
Bch portion of tire stun as may be. necessary therefor, in 
stablishing a national foundry-- 

Mr. BOND opposed the amendment at sonie length. 
Mr. DROMGOOLE moved to amend the amendment 

it such manner as to appropriate 75,00(1 dollars of the 
.hove sum towards the esta.blishtnent of a national foundry 
t the City of Washington, and 10,000 for the purchase of 
and in the vicinity of the same. 

Mr. MERCER s olce at length on the subject. 
Mr. DR OMGO0 E su orted his motion at some length. ~. 	pp_. 
After some remarks from Mr. DENNY, 
Mr. A, H. SFIEPHERD asked whether the amend- 

nent was in order, as there was a bill 'before the Ilouse, 
a'rs h aving epm~ted from the Cmiunittee on i'Vlilitary Aff t 	h 

he same object (the purchase of the Columbia,rt Foundry) 
end containing the saute provisiorn:. 

[A.fter sonic ihscusciun on this point, the CHAIR do- 
iided that the amendment was its order. 

Mr. BRIGGS appealed from this decision. 
After some discussion of the question of order, 
Mr. BRIGGS withdrew the appeal, and 
Mr. 1TAWES renewed it. 
The discussion was continued for some time, when 
Mr. liA.WES moved the previous question, which was 

seconded, and the main question was ordc red to lre put, 
t,rtd, tieing taken, the decision of the Chair was sustained,] 

Mr. DENNY resumed and concluded his remarks 
rgainst the amendment. 

The debate was continued by Messrs- REED, WISE, 
HEISTER, McKAY, DICKERSON, THOMSON, 
of Ohio, and LANE ; after which, the yeas and nays hav-
ing been ordered, the question was put, and decided in 
the negative—yeas 27, nays 159. 

EVPsNlNG SESSION. 
Mt' GRANGER moved to amend the bill so as to re- 

~c. arc. duce thb appropriation for arming fortifications, c 
om $700.000 to j 400 000. fr 	;~ i 
After some remarks from Messrs. CAMBRELENG, 

GRANGER, and MERCER, 
Mr. GRANGER called for the yeas and nays, which 

were ordered; and he said he should also include in his 
motion the striking ottt of the proviso. 

Mr. GReNcER said his object was to get rid of the appro- 

P riation for a national foundry, and to leave that for the 
armament of fortifications. 

M•. MERCE It called for a division of the question. 
[The discussion was still going on in the evening, when 

our latest report was received.] 

TO THAI EDITORS- 

SENATE CuAatnrx, JUNE 17, 1S3e. 
, r 	rt pub- e m 'naccuracies in the c o C=E*rTt.Evrrs : Them- are o e r 	 p 	) 

lished nt your paper of the proceedings of yesterday in the Sen-
ate upon the deposite bill, which require correction. Your re- 

- 	 he bil I b - in- - W.tr.t.Ex moved. to amend t - urt ~mtes that " Mr. p 	 5 
•t us rrteaue n 's 'bution of the sm 1 s ruin a novision that th dt trt e g 1 l 
' deraL a. - ar- c - 	, 1 the ~atio of the rr. res•enta[ive fe -hall be m tde t t 	t 	 p 	 pp 

tiormrent." Bya cference to the journal of the Senate, yon will 
find that the motionmade b me and ado ted b the Scuate, Y t 	 P Y 
~~-.~ 	 n,rcor m to there tic, t m~uee the distribuhu 't 	d n 	 1 
ea-wit, t'`icnt.-• ' e d house of Hcpn srntative_ of the 
Cone cis oEthe United btate... the 

ort.ion of Mississi , - i which I showed wotild be 'u t in regarc - P 	 pe 	 1 
ing her ~~reseut' feds'rat population, and more equitable also 
among the States generally, than a distribution the bill. to the 

e 	- I o elation as rro sed: h the bill. last censres of f,de~ta p pt 	I pu 	y 
- \V KER renew- Iu the same report you 6irther state : " nlr. 	Ae 

` eel Iris motion Loads in committee to exempt fronr interest the 

	

' e 	 e 'ol - ` deposites iu the B<mk of Mt czissippi. He star .d that t,h L t 
strtution of the State. would not permit her to take the deposites 

` on interest.'' 
I made no such statement, and the jountalcof the Senate tt- ill 

show that I neither made trot renewed any sne.h notion. My 
motion was, Ihat the pottion authorized by the 1'3th section of the 
bill to be deposited with time State ni Mi sicsi/,15l should remain 
without interest in the Planters' Bank of V'Iis~issippi, until tithe 
wasallowed for the Legislature of th,rt State to pas a law au- 

. , -t 	rfin-mit to the n'ov'i- thuri~ing the receipt of hpt I of rory in co r 	y 	I 
..ions of the 13th section, The motion, you liereeivr, had no re- 

lle. bill re •r lat'n~~ the rate of interest fereuce to that portion oft 	t, i 	t 
in th deposits bank,, as proposed iu the other sections of the 
bill. -The rensons stated by me for this motion were, thatthyre 
was a trovisiun in the Constitution of the State of ilre dr by , ,i 1 	 1I , 
n•obibiting that State from pledging her frith, as required by the 1 

13t1t section of Lhe bill, for the rcdemptivn of any loan, with or 
without interest, unless by the consent of two successive Legis 
late cs. 1 furthci t.,rted [luau the sessions of time I egt lature 

i nial a lour reriod miglmt of the State oCMt~ rssippi being ben 	z 	„ 1 t 
cla n'' ltefote sbe could receive her aortion, and, t.herrfinre,~as f 	 1 

- the ]balers' Banlc was partly owned by the State, proposed 
drat the share allotted to the State of NIiosissi t i should remain Ip 
in this bank, without interest, until the necessary lair could be 
paced. 
I ]rave heretofbre observed some ivaecuraeies in your re-

poris of my remarks, one of wh~ieit inacctnacies 1 will now cor- 
ec 	Y nt re nesen[ed me some time since as stating in the t..t. 	c 	I 

debate upon Col.Gwiti's memoriad that Cul.Gwinseas ztndoubt f 
eclly (lead. 	M ~ statement was, that Col. Gavin had been J 	 } 

	

r . ha 	1C! i )lief: wounded [hroa^'h the hm~'s, that a hemorrhage 	d t,t t 1 
a 	h; . letters recent) received li me re n-esentcd bis ulti- nd t tt 	 Y 	 Y 	1 
mat,. recovery a,s extremely doubtful. There rewarks were 
made in reply to some observationsanudc in the Senate, on t}te 
subject of the duel in which Col. Gv,in was wounded. As my 
scat is at the_ most distaut point in the Senate from that occupied 

. ~ key iu. rr, man m ' c I scrvations must ~c torten 	miit,x b 	oin•t t 	 S Y- 	I P 
oecasionall ueem ,. but tai,takes in re gard to naoliouts made by Y 
Seoatms, and rr~crirded~ aeon the journals, might, I think, be 
avoidc-d. As the tnatt.ers r'fs'red to in the first part of this let-
ter are of some importance to trey constituents, you will please 
publish this letter, and correct the inaccuracies to which 1 have 
referred. 	 Very respectfully, 

Your obedient oerva.nt, 
R. I. WALKER. 

4'Iessrs. G,LEs & SE,TO!v. 

Tt1E FDITORS.. NOTE BY 
th above letter from tht „ ~ The gentlemanly tone of e 

Senator from Mt sissippi adds to the satisfaction which wt 
o civil] 	ointed out tt alway*s feel in correctm~ any error 	y p 

us. 	The allo~wa.nce, which the honorable Sr tator make: 
for the reporter's position is at once jest and liberal. Witt 
regard to the dour'nal, it would have occurred, perhaps, tc 
the writer, that, as the, Journal is not nmade up fully unti 
after each da 's adjournment access to it cannot be easily Y 	.l 
had in time to correct the doily reports by it. Moved, how 
ever, by true suggestions of Mr. W nt,ItFs, we yesterday 
availed ourselves of the politeness of the officers of the Se 
pate, to refer to it, and have made from it a precise state 
ment of all the questions raised on Thursday on the De 
posite bill, which will be fount] in another part of to-day' 
paper. 

The bill which was ordered to a third reading 

the Senate on Thursday, and was debated yes-

~rday, and at a late hour passed by a majority so 

neat as to leave no doubt that it will also pass the 

louse of Representatives, is one of. atz import-

nee and an interest which commend it to the 

t.tention of our readers in no ordinary degree. 
• n, - 	- 

t combines the principle of regulatln~ the. de 

~osites of the public money, and 111 sotn e degree 

rovidino, for its safe keeping, and that of de-

)ositing (or distributing) to the several States 

vhatever surplus of public money may be oil 

Land on tl)e 1st clay of January next, beyond 

lie sum of five millions of dollars. It does not, 

however ro ose an ' interference with the Land ,P P 	1 

)ill which ha(1 previously passed the Senate ; 

end should that bill pass, this new bill, were it 

lso to lass would not so far as regards the L 	1 	 b 

lepositing of the surplus of the public money, 

ake effect until the requisitions of the Land bill 

shall have been satisfied. 

We regret to learn that the Hon. JAMES lIAR-

erfz will not consent to be a casadidate for re-

clection to Congress. I3is withdrawal from pub-

lic life will be deeply deplored by om• citizens. 

Philadelphia never had a more faithful represen-

ti 'e. Honest industrious , cleat'-sighted and 

	

td 1L 	 , 	 ,. 	 y 	r 

capable, Mr. Harper always commands at.ten-

tion, and enjoys, as we have reason to believe, 

the respect of all' parties in Congu:ess.—Phila-

delphia Inquirer. 

APPOINTMENT BY TilE PRESIDENT, 

Py an.di sl 7th, the advice aatd consent of the Senate. 

WILSON L -ills, h and Wlm, LIAM Ci .UtR UL L, to be C'ottt- 

mts.,ioners for settling; claims under the 17th articcle of the 
treaty with the Cherokee Indians. 

Neuronic, Jrcr: l:i. 
A company of volunteers, raised in Washington, tinder 

the recent act of Cmtgress, cmmnanded' by Capt. RostN-
~aoN were landed at Fort Monroe yesterday froth the steam 
boat Columbia, and will embark to-morrow afternoon for 
Charleston ut the steam packet Columbus.—Herald, 

The Lion. BERKELEY CRAVEN, a distinguished patron of 
true turf in England, committed suicide May 19th, by 
shooting himself with a pistol. FIe had just lost some 
30,0001. by betting at a horse race. 

HorrcmNsvruLE, ('Kv.) JuNr, 4. 
]llelanclaoly.—On Thursday, the 26th ult. Mr. Abram lieu-

sbicr, and Isis brother I awrence, of this court.}, were citron a 
itrive inpur,untofdc-,et, as theyrsn aftcrbcmgsh2rterl.fro m the 
broires. Abram and Lacvrrncc' Brasltir:r, together with a third 
person, were passing through a thicket at some distance a{ art, 
wit}c a view of rousing deem A small part of rho person of 
Lawrence Brashier was observed by his brother, Avho mistook 
prim for a door, and discharged his rifle at ]rim. .Pour Lawrence 
received the ball below tl'te rishtshnaldrr-blade, it passed to his 
left side and lodged—he immediately fell. On a~pproaclting 

ake. hits, leis horror-strirkcn brother disroveret] his fidal mt-t. 
his griefwas mexpt-essible. Lawronrc was shot about 2 2 yea , 
P- M., and died agent 11 o'clock P. M. He was about 22 years 
old. IIe spoke a few words, entirely excu,ing tine fatal mistake 
of his brother, .md left to him a little more of his property than 
to any other connexion, as a metnorial of his dying fr elings.—
Ga:zette- 

DEATH. 
On Tuesday morning, 14th instant, at the residence of Col. 

e 	;N MA- \VtLLrA~thttNon Aletemdriacount D.C. blt..ELLp 5~ 
- V 	 onl danuimier RIA NIINOK 1ci~fe oCMa'orJonN \ .Mtvox and 1 	 , 	Y 

uftlto late Judge Faarcrs DtcoRe of Charles count.v pant 
eat.ions and aced 23 -ears. Seldutn has a far+>e circle of rJ €. 	y 

fneuds ~, 	r ~ ~ 	a e t the ear -death of a more 1 ten called a of to 1 m ,n 	h 
e wan the' armable lady.. Kind, afCeciionate, and obliging, sh. 

- 	 v 	 sincere mud hearts oCall ; [hir was afilictm„ly evinced bythe st 
d e 	- 	 P 	 s e-latel y lived d-e~ felCurtefot h-r near friends anwm~ whom h, 

	

I 	 , 1 
Lvcr tiling that watchful affection could su gest wa,. done to y 	6 	 S6 
sup-tam het in her aOl/elln~ pain. It pleased em all-wise Ptori- 

- 	~u'e 	 o avail. 

	

nd evet'} 	~hr•iP.ude slwuld be n( 
An 'nt' 	 - 	 - 	 .t.,.. 

	

t ant dau hter s ales - ~-= 	— g 	 to "~'. 	- arn~ddiacta.l l ~,sM n~-1 
lives to deplore her irreparable Doss. 	 M- 

The Rev. D. P. Hector of Greensboro' Ala.) 
will preach in the Hall of the house of Representatives,. on Sun- 
day ne-<t, the 19th instant, at II o'elsel A, M. 	june 18 

NOTICE —I3 Divine rmicsicn the l'ev Mt- 
y - 	I1e 	' ' 	̀ 	 H- W- ROOT,, Jr-. A,uctirmeer 11LAcnE~, of 11naon, will preach at 11 A. Tel- and time Re.. Mu'. 

1txmn, of A f' Bost, Georgia, at 4 dclvck P, M- to-e Rev n, in 	.fume 15 	 Baltimore_ 

the First Presb -tcrian Chatch on Fear and a thalf street. > 	 :AI. E:~TATIid 1~N]l GIr.NFdR=@L AGIN{1'I. 
A Meeting will be held in the Chm-ch at 8 o'clock in thr_ - 	IN N E.R'4"Y 4)ILI~.—The. under: itined has t;.tL-cn an evmring, at which the lien. Mr, Root'eTs, of Louisville, a B u o(tiee, No. w1, N , :au st.rcet, iVrw ym I , fi,r nc~ pnrpr.;eof buy-

sionary to China., :unl the liev. Mm. l3LAGOEs, are expected to t 	 _ 	 rn~! a.nd 	>1Ving l.cal 1'<;n:nte nn con,rmss~.ion, frrr the Lr.;itin,r, or 
,1 eak. After which a Uollectiort will be talk'en up in support 	hiring of I/o' s.une, and fbr the h-tin.os,etinu of all -natter:; in , any of the Mission- 	 June 18_ 	,s.,y c ,nne~.t, 1 witft teal estate.., iu mty pm-t of the thtion. ]le 
~=' Trsion. C1lurctl wlil be o toned tux' I)1vit1C st'1" 	will ;d;ri attrnd to busing-s of aov other nature whir'-- a a ~ b . Y 	 I 	 i, } e 

vice cn Sunday morning nest- 	 June lS 	confided to Iris char e ; aril to persons at a dtstaure .who have. 
----------- 	 —M.-` bnaiuess- to-tran.a'I at Nett York, Ire o(lrr, l i -er ✓ ices,, with UNITARIAN CIlURCH,--TheHev. ♦I]'. tryl Iles the assurance that their ordber- will be from tl • and r rie 1 	} 	d iii t K. Il-mn }lallotvcll, in Maine, will preach at the above C%hurclt to- died a ron. 	 J. A. 110000CK morrow, ~md ou the lullowiaig Sunday, at the usual houa~s. 	 .11;,fc.t t tMessrs. Printie W.n-d rC Iiiiu~r i4lcssrs. Brorm, june I.8 	 ~n,.lohn- 

stono .L Cv-, and Duui~el Lord, Jr., New York. 
Columbian 11ortdcultural Society.—An adjourned 

meeting of the Society will he ltelcl ou Saturday, 18th iost. at 4 
o'clock I. h f r the 	r _ 	-I. ~ 	election tf oflir,ets of [he Society lirr true 
ensuing year. 

IyCONSIN TERRI'T'ORY.—Notes orr Wisconsin 
1'en~itm•y, by Lient A. M. Lea, U_ S. Dragotm:, with 

Tanner's new Ma)r ofthe Country. 
For sale by 	 KENNEDY & ELLIO'I'T, 

jute 18-3t 	 Lt the Athenteem, Pu•.mt. Avenue. 

`aERRE IIrtUT ~ 'T ~` M MI 	+'( d E. L S IuA 	L1., I )R . AL 
s ri 'phi snb.r.t b r 	s ~ 	 e 	 ~ets r e , desirou ~t quitting,; th, bustuess, ell 

his valuable Mill ostahbishment forsal,,; with two ountnss, one 
fur sawino the olli n- fsr Mooring; two luair:- efbmrs rmmm willt e, 	1 
tower for four airs • all in rood re aft• am st ceessfid o ter: lion. { 	 1 	 P 	i t 	1 t 
'rhe building r large and convene eat, with two acres and n half 
of gromnl, arrd enjoying a custom nut surpassed by any in the 
c•,ountry. Terre Haute is a flourishing town, and is surrounded 
by one oC the ben. wheat connttes on the, lYabash river. Two 
canals centre at this place, fin- which (with other works) ten 
tmllions of dollars wera appropriated by the late Legralature; be- 
stdes which it en'o ys the 	 :s of ,. g•>a. 	io a wtrlc .I } 	advant~;;e 	th. hr catnann,d c 
the Cumberland Road. Those v,ishimrto purchase will, on ex- 
amination finer it the utost eligible situation on the Wabesh fin-
vuchlan establislnncnt. 

'Perms Half cash ; balance in one and two year;, with in_- 
terest 	 J. S. WALLACE. 

may 24—(16 w 

U13URN—The estateon which, I reside, lying tour miles 
- 	northeast ofC I 	>e - Cr r -h sr 	 o r st - u e t 	m t ou 	ra offered (o .,le P[ 	 , 
Thi, faro- is free froth scone, tite soil soft, easy to cultivate, and 
well adapted to husbandry and grazing; the evenness of the 
surface, (though sufficiently undulating,) and strength oC the 
soil have reserve it from w 	 a 1 d 	a lump • it is now in excell _nt con- 
dition for the production of large and pt ofitable crops of tobacco, 
grain, anti gre o. There are five fields, every one of which is 
watered by constant streams ; a very ample proportion is in 
wood, the timber excellontand abundant; the growth is Oak, 
hickory poplar, ash, walnut, gun dr grcuod, redbud, d.c. Spre. rd 
oat on the large streaus p -sing through it, embracing two third, 
of the farm within its various forks, are about orte hundred 
and tw.venty doss of unsurpassed timothy land, a considerable 
pariotwhichis put down in grass. The buildur;sarecalcu-
Iate.d for the comfortable accommodation of a large family; 
the dwelling-house being 44 by 38 feet, and turn stories hs' ; 
it is situated on a commanding eminence irr the centre of 
the f rr.'., from which the landscape, formed by the ta.st tta;^If, 
ljo I g m'ms ilnd,nountais ~ 	 t - ac 	ut t 	f 	 ~_ is ver beautiful. A well zt d J 	 Y 

several springs of fiord water re near at hand. The hvalah of the 
place is nut surpassed in any country. It is thong ht ',,rnneees-
sary tobe more particular; I will. only add, that thus beatrtii'ul 
and highly valuable &state, eontainig 889 acres,, anay be ar,atve-
niertly divided into hvn farn'ts of u; •ly equal size. It sell be 
shown, mid the Leans, which will be aceonnronclaaing, made 
known by application ias ate.. 

may 7—lawsptiAu 	WALTER C.. WINSTON. 

SA'1 Uli ;I{, JUNE 18, 1836. 

lyefny. 
the toot v.,y 	t ,a 
Ctt} ur-til the 2d Monday 
to 1 t. mtule fur each Ward. 

lane 13 

A 	CARD.--Sale this da- 
t91 tartion of merchants, dealers, 
men wishing a rhoiee lot of Wine, .. 
the very t stluable stock ofotd and pure 
take place this clay without reserve, at 
Store," opposite the Treasury Department. 
ral. 	 EDWA 

jmte IS_ 	 - 

1LUAELE Im11'IHJVED YROPlshi I t, a 
fSALE.—AV'ill I>e sold on Sutnrdtt , 25th rn rant, at o Y 

- 	 mu two-stor' v clncic P. NL an the pteuttsrs, thtisetwo cotnmudt 	} 
brir.lc huiwes in squat'e 122, fronting on F street,: two squares 

' ll ' linilt 	tlea- 

	

r 	•; ; t ~faith(u 1 	f C. 	'III I. hlllS e' A wetvfthcpublicofrc. 	 } 	,I 
aptly situated, and pos;nss ,,very convemenr.e re,lui d by gen-

tc.cl fom,1ier. They are now occupied by C,o:,pt. 'I'm u.,ul;:, of rite 
corps of Engineers, .ntrl Lieut. Allen, t . S- Armv- 

Witt, the houses will lie sold, it desired by the pmclraser,. the 
tshole or a portion of the unimproved part of lot 10, fronting on 
F and 19th streets 

The genus will be liberal, and be rnadn known at the Liar, of 
sale. 	 EMILY BEALE. 

P. MAURO & SON, 
jilts 14 TdP'b&Std 	 Auctioneers. 

r 
PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENA'IIL; 

T URsDAY, JUNE 16, 1836. 

It being out of the power of the Reporter,from 

his position, to state with precision motions 

made for amendments of bills, &c. and errors 

having consequently occurred in the report of 

roceedin~rs on the De )osite Bill this day, the p 	 1 
we have procured the following account of the 

roceedings thereon to be made up from the Of'- 
P 
ficial Journal of the Senate. 

The SENATE resumed, as in Committee of the Whole, 

(Mr. KING of Alabama in the chair,) the consideration of 
is mone . the bill to -emulate the deposites of the publ 	y 

On motion b Mr. WRIGIIT, that the bill, the substi-Y 
Lute reported by the select committee, and all the amend- 
ments made to the same in Committee of the Whole, be re-
committed to the Committee on Finance, with instructions 
to separate those portions of the bill which regulate the de-
posites of the public money in the banks from those ppr-
tions which propose a distribution of the public money to 
the States, or a deposite of that surplus with the States, and 
to bring in two bills embracing each class of the provisions 
separated from each other, the vote was, as already stat-
ed, yeas 21, nays 25. So the motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. WALKER, to amend the reported 
amendment by striking out the words " amounts of popula-
tion as ascertained by the last census, according to the pro-
vision of the second section of the first article of the Con- 

h Senate and stitut.ion," and inserting "representation in t e 
House of Representativ(r of the Congress of the United 
States," it was determined 'in the affirmative—yeas 23, 
nays ,`~.2. 

On motion by Mr. WRIGHT, to amend the reported 
amendment by striking out the 13th and 14th sections 
thereof, and inserting the following: 

"SEC. 13. And be it, further enacted, That the Commission-
ers of.the Sinking Fund be hereby authorized and directed, at 
the eo amenevmenr of every quarter of the year, to examine 
into the condition of the Treasury, tad tine proSable amount•of 
receipts and expenditures during that quarter; and i , in their 
o iniva the moue in ttre '1S'easur}' during the qn arter will ge- 
P 	 y be their dnt a -s it shall nerally exceed 	million, of dg.l t , 	 y 

to cause the suit equal to the srtppose d excess to be drawn out 
of the Treasury and invested, in the name and on the behalf of 
the United States. in stocks or other securities issued by or on be-
half of some one of tine States of this Union, bearing upoh their 
face the guaranty of the faith and credit of the State issn_ 
ing the same for the, payment of tl:e interest and tin: fnal re 
demption of the principal of the said stocks or other securities; 
and being also upon their face transferable by assignment, or 
in some other manna-, at the plea,ure of the holder : andin ease 
the said Commissioners, upon m,y such examination into the 
condition of the Treasury at the omumencemetit of any quarter, 
shall be satisfied that the money in the Treasury, for that quar-
ter, will genet-ally fall short of the sum above specified, then it 
shall be their duty to order a sale or sales of such part or portion 
of any such stocks or other securities owned by the United 
States, as will produce a sufficient sure to make up the supposed 
deficitney, the proceeds whereof shall be paid into the Trea- 
sury. 

"SEC, 1.4. And be it further enacted, That said Commission-
ers of the Sinking Fund shall be governed, in making suchin-
vesunents qr sales, by the current and customary prices of stocks 
in the commercial cities of the United States. And, at the com-
mencement of every year, said Commissioners shall make a 
detailed report, to Congress of all their doings and proceedings 
under the provisions of this act.' 

The question on this proposed amendment was deter-
mined in the negative—yeas 4, nays 39. 

On motion by Mr. BENTON, to amend the reported 
amendment by striking out (Sec. 13, line 5,) the words 
" deposited with," and inserting "loaned to," it was deter-
minedin the negative—yeas 5, nays 37. 

The amendment reported by the committee having been 
agreed to by the Committee of the Whole, and reported to 

the House— 
On motion by Mr. WEBSTER, to amend the reported 

amendment by striking out of Sec. 13, line 6, the words 
" re resentation in the Senate and House of Representa- 

I 	 of the United States " and inserting, Lives of the Congress 	 , 
in lie thereof ` amounts of o ulation as ascertained by r u 	 PP 
the last census," it was determined in the negative—yeas 
23, nays 23. 

Ort motion by Mr. TIPTON, to amend the bill by strik- 
ing out the 11th section, as follows : 

" SEc. I1. An.d be it ,further enacted, Tltat whenever the 
amount. of public deposites in any bank shall, for a whole quarter 

n 	he amount of the ca i- of a year, exceed true one-Cnurth part f t 	 p 
tal stork of such bank actually paid in, the banks shall allow 

c and ~a to the United States, for the use of true exce.s of the l y 
r rt of its ca na] un m terest. at the -n rdr a lnn~. tt_es over the one f u 	} 	 p 

to o`twit 	-cc~m .~ - 	,n,nn, to be calculated, for each rat. t 	 ~r~y~' 
s 	f the 	~r - ar 3 .z ~1, rime exec sse,- n 	 alt lie duet 	 c , ion t arter u 	 — 

be 	' I 	retar of the Treasur atthe close of each be ~thr, duty of the Sec 	y 	 Ye 	 k 
uarter to cruse the automats on deposito in each deposits ban 

4 SCCTta1RP,d a.nd to see that fined and a. for the quarter; to be rxam 	 , 
all sums of inti:rest accruing ,aide' tile provisions of this oection 
re b the banks res pectively, passed to the credit of the Trea- ar, y 	 1 

n, rctive with the r.o sur-er.of the ITnitcd States in hia accounts 	 p 

banks-" 
The uestion on this proposed amendment was decided 

q 
in the negative—yeas 7, nays 39. 

On motion by Mr. WALKER, to amend the reported 

t b inserting, at the end of the 14th section these amendmen y 
words : " Provided, also, that the amount directed by this 
act to be deposited with the State of Mississippi, be and re-
main deposited, without interest, in the Planters' Bank of 
the State of Mississippi, until time be aflorded for passing 

State of Mississi i au- an act by the Legislature of the 	 pp , 
thorizing the receipt of the portion of that State under the 

provisions of this act." 
The uestion on this amendment was decided in the ne- 

q 
gative—yeas 21, nays 24. 

On motion by Mr. BLACK, to amend the reported 
amendment by striking out the 13th and 14th sections 

its follows : 
°` Sec. 13. And be it,further enacted, That the money which 

'n the Treasur of the United States on the first clay of shall bet 	 Y 
Jamuary, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, reserving tfie sum 
of — millions of dollars, shall be deposited with the several 
States in roportion to their respective representation in the 
Senate and House of Representaticcs of the Congress of the 
United States ; and the Secretary of the Treasury shall deliver 
the same to such persons as the several States may authorize. to 
receive it, on receiving rertif cater of deposits, signad by the 

uthorities of such State, each for such amount and competent a 
in such ferns as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, 
which shall set forth and espress the obligation of tine State to 

a 	the amount thereof to the United States, or their assigns : 
1 Y and which said certificates i[ shall he compeCent for the Sem•eta- 

• e United States ry of the'Preasury, in tlta name and behalf of th 
whenever so directed V any act of Congress; to sell and a:~sign, 	 Y } 

and a~si~nrnruts however, to be ratable, and in just "le-c all s,t 
c ual pro portions among all the States, according to the and q 1 1 

unts received b them, respectively ; and all such certificates into 	 y 
o de tosite shall be subject to, and sha11 bear an interest of five 

1 c time o1 per ceutotn per ammtn, payable half }'early, from th, 
b ~ rede,emul l e at the plea- such sale and assignment, and ,:hall c 	 1 

sure of the States issuing the sane. , 
" SEc. 14. And be it ,further enacted, That the said depo- 

• ites shall be made with the said States, in the following p-opor- 
tions and at the following times, viz. one quarter part on the 
firstda of January, eighteen hundred .and thirty-seven, or us Y soon thereafter as may be ; our quarter part on the first day ul 
April, one quarter part on the first day of July, and one quarter 
part mr the first day of October, all iu the saute year." 

The question on this proposed amendment was decided 
in the negative—yeas 7, nays 39. 

The reported anrendtiient was then agreed to, and the 
bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed for a third read-
ing-yeas 40, nays 6. 

----- ---- --- 
AN'I'ED a Boy, as an apprentice to this tailoring bud- 

' 

	

	 good morals ant pro of 1:, 	ears of a. ~ frmn 14 to 	 s nes 	 , Y 
who has some knowledge of writing. A youth irons the coon 
tr y would be preferred Apply to 

. 	I 	 JOHN DIK. _june IS-3t 

`A' 	tl—FRANCIS DUGEN'I' Stock Manufacture POCKb.. 
- r s ectful4 announces to the citizens o r Baltimore e fiuu 	 y A 

Washington that he has just returned here with a splendid as 
sortment of Spring and Summer Stocks, of the latest and limos 
approved patterns, and taken lodgings at Mr. Guista's 
Pennsylvania Avenue, nearly opposite to Gadsby's Hotel 
where he uray be found until 11 o'clock in the forenoon, our 
after 3 o'clock in the afternoon of each day in the week, Sunda, 
exce red. Mr. D. has on hand, besides the articles mentions, I - 	 s an su erio " k Soela and Glove 	d m utufSrl above, a good assort e 	 , 	P 
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, all suited to the season. 

iMr. 1). will sell Stocks, warrantedof the best materials and o 
the latest fashion, wholesale or retail, at prices lower than the, 
can be had for any where in this city, or in the District of Co 
hmibia. 	 june L8—eo2wif 

Y P. M.AURO R SON.--Centre Market Vege. 
table Sta ads at Auction. On Saturda mornin:; 2, Y 

Jul next, at 9 o'clock, on the premises, will be rented, to~ill Y 
hisjh~-st Liddere, for one year from date, agreeably to an act c 
the Corporation of VWashington, all the Vegetable Stands, &c. c 
the Centre Market. 

Gastca n, Capitol Hill, and Western -Markets Stands.- 
o fo mer on Wed These will`alaobe rented, as the above; the t v 	r 

nesday, 6th July, the latter on Friday, 5th. Terms cash, to b 
complied with immediately after the sales are closed. 

By order of the Mayor : 
jape IS 	 P. MAURO R SON, Aucts. 

1.11 ~T St S-1ON, 

IN SENA'T'E. 

FttIDAY>, JtTNE 1~, 1S36.. 

Tho CITAIR laid before the Senate a communication 
from the Ilonorahle At:Notn Nac:DAIN, resigning his seat 
in the Senat.c. ofthe United States. 

Mr. CALIIDUN presented a memorial,; which was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Commerce. 

Mr. I:OBBINS presented the resotutionsoftheGeneral 
Assembly of Rhode island, on the subject of fortifying the 
waters of~Varra ansett La ~. 

O11 	resenting the res lutions Mr. ROBBINS made P 	e 
some observations on the im tortance of the object. 

Mr. LLNN from the Committee on, Pensions, re orted } 
without amendment the bill from the House for the relief 
of William Davis, with the recommendation that tire bill 
be rejected. 

Also, a bill for the relief of William Foxworthy, with 
a recommendation that the bill do pass. 

Mr. PRENTISS, from the Committee on Pensions, re-
ported without amendment the bill from the House of Rep-
resentatives for the relief of William York, and the bill 
from the House of Representatives for the relief of Freder-
ick Wilheid, stating that the conmrittee were of opinion 
that the bills ought not to pass. 

n ittce on Pub- On motion of Mr. PRENTISS, the Com r 
lic Lands were discharged from the further consideration of 
the rtetition of the heirs of Maj. Gen. Lorcl Sterling. 

Mr. TOMLINSON from the Cornmit,tee on Pensions 
reported without amendment a bill for the relief of John 
Herrick, and a bill for the relief of Jonas Comyn, with a 
recommendation that the bill be passed. 

Mr. TOMLINSON, also, from the same committee, re- 
n f ,ported without ame:udment a bill granting' nn arreara„c o 

pension to James McFarlane, with a recommendation that 
it be rejected. 

On motion of Mr. BENTON, a bill granting lands to 
Louisiana, Missouri, &c. was read a second time, and made 
the special Order ofthe Day for Tuesday next. 

Mr. BUCHANAN offered a resolution to correct an 
omission in a bill which had passed, so a.s to extend the 
benefit of the law to the widow of Simon Kenton. 

A bill supplerncntary to the act making appropriations 
for the support of Government for the year 1836, was read 
a third time, and passed. 

A. bill to authorize the Governor and Legislative Coun-
cil of Florida to sell the lands granted to that Territory for 
the support of seminaries of learning, was read a third 
time, and passed. 

DEPOSITES. 
The engrossed bill to regulate the dcpnsites of the pub-

sionbe-lir, money, c4ac. was read a third time ;and the quo tt 
ing on its passage, 

Mr. WRIGFIT made some remarks in opposition to the 
bill, in the course of which lie introduced seine calculations 
of the appropriations already made, and those which remain 
to be made, in order to show that, at the end of the present 
year, the whole of the revenue, ordinary and surplus, will 
he consumed. 

Mr. CALIIOUN made sonic remarks, in reply, on the 
extravagance of the Administration, which had raised the 
annual expenditures from twenty-two millions to sixty-six 
millions. 13e regretted that the bill had not passed unani-
mously, which would have been a proud monument to our 
patriotism. Such would have been the case had the friends 
of the bill received the aid of the Senator from New York. 

Mr. WALKER. defended the ratio of distribution which 
he had offered from the attack made on it by the Senator 
from New York. 

Mr. BUCHANAN and Mr. WEBSTER addressed 
the Senate ; after which. 

n the table until Mr. BENTON moved to lay the bill o 
the important Appropriation bills should have been acted 
on. 	He withdrew the -notion, while 

Mr. RIVES spoke in favor of the bill, at sonre length. 
Mr. TALLMADGE fo}loweel in aseries of remarks al-

so in favor of the bill. 
Mr. WRIGHT made some remarks in explanation of 

several things that had fallen during the debate, and in 
opposition to the bill. 

Mr. SIIEPLEY said he had wished to state the reasons 
of his vote, but would take some other occasion, and hop-
ed the question would be taken at once. 

Mr. CLAY took the floor, and spoke at length in favor 
of the bill, and in general congratulation of the determi-
nation which seemed to pervade the Senate, without dis-
tinction of party, to check extravagant expenditures and 
provide for the safety of the public moneys. 

Mr. NILES made a few remarks. 
Mr. CALHOUN expressed a hope that the harmony of 

. th ght there was the debate would n t be disturbed. He ou 0 
s 	 s 	m o re measure of n mischief in the mea. rc and it wa. a m o U , 

precaution. 
r~'. mNrt'P. TRP called. for the yeas and nays; which 

were ordered. 
The question being taken on the passage of the bi7T T 

was decided in the affirmative, as follows: 
YEAS—Messrs. Brown, Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay, 

Clayton, Crittenden, Davis, Ewing, of Illinois, Ewing, of 
Ohio, Goldsborou rh, Hendricks, Hubbard, Kent, King, 
of Alabama, Kina of Georgia Knight Lei h, Linn, g , 
McKean, Mangum, Moore, Nicholas, Niles, Page, Porter, 
Prentiss,Preston, Rives, Robbins, Robinson, Ruggles, 
Shepley, Southard, Swift, Tallmadge, Tipton, Tomlinson, 
Wall, Webster, White-10. 

NAYS—Messrs. Benton, Black, Cuthbert, Grundy, 
Walker, Wright-6. 

The Senate then adjourned. 

French, Pry, William IC. Fu11er,~Ga1 braith Jas. Garland Rice 

	

- 	 son Griffin Hale Garland, Gillett, Grantland, Graves, Grat 	 , 	y, 
r in Harlan A. G. Harrison Hawes 

	

h all Ilamer Had 	 , 	, Josep H 
Hawkins, Haynes, flolsey, Hoplrins, Howard, Howell, Robley, 
Huntington, I-luntsrnmt, Ingham, Jabez Jackson, Jarvis, Joseph 
Johnson Richard s. Johnson, Cave Johnson, henry Johnson, 
John AV. Jones, Judson, Kilgore, Kinnard, Lane, Lansing, Law-
ler, Gideon Lee, Joshua Lee, Lake Lea, Leonard, Lewis, Logan, 
Lo •all Lucas I. ion, Abijalr Mann, Jub Mann, Martin, Jahn Y. } } 
Mason A~Vm. A'tasmt, Moses Mason, Maury, McComas, McKaY, 
McKeon, A'IcKim, McLene, Miller, Montgomery, Morgan, Muh-
lenbe g, Owens, Page, Parks, Patterson, Patton, Franklin 
Pierce, Phel is Pinckne , Rencher, Jolur Reynolds, Jos. Key- I 	Y 
molds, Ripley, Roane, Robertson, Rogers, Seymour, Augustine 
H. Shnpperd, Shields,.Sickles, Spangler•, Speight, Standefer, 
Storer, Taliaferro, Taylor, Thomas, JuhnThornson, Toucey, Tur- 

- t 	W shington Web- rill Vander oe 1 Way*ens r l~Vard Watd yell a~ 
p 	 Whittlese SherrodWilliams Stec, Weeka, A'~hite, T. F. 	y, 

Wise-147. 
NAYS--Messrs. Adams, Heman Allen, Anthony, Bailey, 

Bond, Borrlen, Briggs, William B. Calhoun, Childs, Clark, 
Cr;me, Cushing, Darlington, Demty, Evans, Everett, Phil, C. 
Fuller, Grennell, II. Hall, Hard, Harper, Samuel S. Harrison, 
Hazeltine, Henderson, lIeister, Hoar, Ingersoll, Wm. Jackson, 
.lanes, Laporte, La.wren r.e, Lay, Liucuht, hove, Sampson Masan, 
McCarty, Mekennan, Milligan, Morrie, Parker,Dutee J. Pearce, 
Phillips, Potts, Reed, Russell, Shinn, Slade, Sloane, Underwood, 
Vinton illisha Whittlesey, .Lewis Willtarns-52. 

NAVY AGENT'S OFFICE, ) 
C Jun 	8 	} 'shin ton D. 	z c 16 1 36. \ a 

TEAM ENGINE. MACRIINERY, etc.—To be e 
• i h~:~ 	 b Y td n t t, sit. un the 1 th 

	

'r 	at thellat 	a soh 1 at ttuctt m t 	 Y 	 Y, 
da of Judy next, at 12 o'clock, noon, viz. Y 

83 n r 	v -c One low preasure P:ngine, built in 1 - I, -f at out 90 h-t_e 
power, complete, and in good order, with the exception of the 
lever bean-, fly wheel, and cold water cistern. 'Phe finder is in 
good order, the size 6 feet 6 incites diameter, 18 feet long, with 
3 flies, 22 inches diameter, designed. to be set up in brick work. 

Also, the Cylinder, side Pipes, Piston attd Rod, Air Pmstp, 
Condenser, hot water Chests, and Valve Gearing, of a low 
pressure engine of 16 horde power, made by Bolton & Watts—
olrl construction. 

Also, a number of cast Iron Shafts, steam. and water Pipes, 
bevel and spar Wheels, &c. 

flows fora cu p ola farnac . ~hq one pair of new Cylinder 13e 	 p 	e, 

	

- k 	with the necessar 	earin - 30 utchesdiameter, 3 fectsno e, 	 y g 	g 
and shafts, to be wonted by horses, and might be put in opera-
tion at a very small exprn_:e. 

;1 	To be wblished three times a week in the National In- I 
telligeneeraud Globe of this city, Norfolk Herald, Baltimore 

New York Times n th Republican, dre PennSylvsnian, dre 	 , a d 	e 
Boston Statesman. 

june 18-3taw 

The Jacltson Republican Voters of Prince George's 
county, Maryland, are requested to meet in their respective 
election distriet~s,.,pn Saturday, the 9th of July next, to appoint 
Delegates to a Convention, to' be held at the Court House in 

Sat rda' the 16th of the same rr onth Upper Marlburmt~ly on 	u }, 	 t 
at 10 o'clock A. M. f r the pm- pose of nominating Electoral, , 	t 	1 
candidates for the State Senate, and Delegates tn.the General 
Assembly of Maryland. 

june 18—cptd 	 MANY VOTERS.. 

U` N EY,-~ phe undersigned continues to advance money 
m t umt'cehandise' and valuables ene- on rersc,ual r et 1 

rall . Terms moderate, and secrecy observed in all. eases. Y 
S y Drafts, Note,, and Judgmenta dine insteel. 

JAMES RIORDDN, 
Loan and Exchange Office, Pennsylvania Avenue, 

june 18-3t 	 nee- the Atheneum. 

SdIi:4I3I E i OT FOR SALE.—Lot NU. 9, in. 
square B, frmihn„ on Missouri Avenue. 
$1,000 suede in the National Hotel. 

	

Inquire of 	 JOHN F. WEBB, 
~ 	june IS-3t 	 Broker.  

—"he Let Court of Priace Gcoege'> Courst' O 'PICE. 1 Y 
- 	.. U t cr I Iattboro' 	p . ~e Gour[hunse ri rct in th. ~ari11 	i- 	 f l 

o s instant for the ur ose of rev sic and rise>„in 

	

da , the,.,l. t 	 p p 	} 
the cotmt charges and transacting the ordinary bttsine-so of th Y 

	

Court. `Pest, 	 Fes. 	. I. L , 
june 16—/21st 	 Cleric. 

APUCIJIN CI~APEI .—A beautiful piotr,re, s/prrr 
r - t t C: ti chins of B.ar seutinf~ the Chorus of the Chttrcl- tf I e xf r 

berirri square, at Rome, from the pencil of Ctirantet, in Rome, i 
now exltibitin,g at site Atheneum, out the P'etansylvania Avouue 
Being the prod' tit the of the original artist„ it io deserving of th 
IlOn L' of antatem~. 

Tte profits of this ex(tibition arc to bs' applied exclusively t 
the u,oa ofTi'inity Chw-ch in this city. 

'file, room will be open from 9. o'clock A, M. during true-clay 
until 6: P. M. 

Price of admission 2a cents- Children Ts21 cents,. 
j~twre IS—d4t 

june 17—eolin 

''g(TERY ~rALUAI3LE F'ATJQUIER Y'ARriIS 
9 h'<)It l'sALE.—'lhr stub;>crub-r tvi~,hrs t.v selk t},e farm 

in Faareltiier ro~mty Virgini.y on wdlich he resides, containing 

	

It i, rtrtumt tiront Ah.xat 	i G00 art ~ 	 tdtia~an 1 Geor~~erot vn loti Y 
mile; r with n siood turnpike coimm~mculia2r, anti eV'even mates 
uortlt of \farronton. 'l9ti. laud ha:+ bc'.en cultivated for many 

	

View to its nn neveumsemmu 	 - ~cars with a 	 to the' use of t 	 f 	 clover and 
plaster. It is, a highly iarrprosable~ sail, well ad,+.pled to the 

- tvthofgrain and peculiarly sat©c'reuse. It'; -,r-'- "tut 	 t L -hcvcd Lh r is V a e - 
n,, bcttct ~t.rs; Ltnd in the _,late, w•hiclt is now the most roflta- 1 

c 	„' to t~hir,h cur lands can be ,gut 	a -e '~. bl 	a -.. 	 'b hi. t , t.. n most sound- 
i •t ,1,~ of wood amp 4iu,ber and itte f rm ant it[ 	 ~ 	ne rlyhallwulosecf 

v' 	r:uhstantial storm,' f ur.,~, - rer 	sit e ma-. , t ttb a 	 y 	t. 	-adnv:~., wltn;h b}• 
the fall will be eel tru s''d to fif '. ur si~tt uerrs all natural mea' 
dow laud- The lreahh of the' -seamy is riot surpassed in the 
wm-lil. 

r c 	u ~ - 	. o,~ 	 t- 	S 

	

Al::o, a lure ~f 	0 , ct e- tr.] rung th.e to t n ref• i r~; entvn uu 
t 'tit a : wr,iu s hruse in the. tote - 	't- ' the west, (vi 	I 	u 	 u,) of thtch there are. 

	

wo - 	' t/s . rf 1 s ,, 	4 150 acres of 	~dfand. 	I1 . 1, c t, 	a ime _orl, which; con- 
uected with its location, smke,. it as valu:eble as any farm in thre 
enmity. Warrenton is a tieurt:hing' and encreasiug village, and 
a place of much resort in the summer, fl-orn its proximity to the 
Fauquier o riu~s,six mile. dissant. Upon thisfarut very extern-~ 
love nncadows may hehad- 	 .1. B. IIEVERL EY, 

"'flue 1'lain.,” host,,(hare, Fcouquier county, Va. 	' 

	

may6—w2circlm 	 - 

( II<'I'Y 'DOT LARS REWARID,--ruin away from 
the subscriber h.inr netu Ltalansbuni' Prince George's 

count y'Iaralund, on Saturda ,the IIth instant a ne ro man Y, 	 Y. 	 , 	g 
lt:nned BILL, or WILLIAM BROWN, abo•at. twenty-ivvo years 
of age, S fret 4 of 3 inches high, Bill is of dark complexion, 

Lis at ter front teeth so mur and Itas vne of l 	pl 	 ,h decayed as to be 
•. r rr-nt. His ri girt hand svgs much cut. on th very ..C1 t 	 e .ristrle some 

note ago, from h s falling on an axe, and. his thumb and .firs tin--
ger are crooked and permuanently stiffened. in consequence- His 
walk r slow', and bis carriage bad, ovving to a stoop in his shoul-
dets. He has relations in Georgetawn, and may possibly be 
l u 	ing there. 

F'or [he appr.hernsion and delivery to me of the said neg'ro, a. 
reward of sloe mall be given, if taken either in Maryland or the 
IY scrie< of Columbia ; aand true above reward if taken in any free: 
Stale, arid secured so that I let him agains 

ape 3S—cp~G tl 	 ' ANN GANT'p. 

8It50 REWARD. 
AN AWAY from the plantation on which I reside, with- 
rt[ t any kart n cause, on t fund~ay, tha I4[h instant, Negro 

JACK, tvho calls himself Jack Bowie, and sometimes Jack 
I osiv kl. lie is about five feet eight ni nine inches high, very: 

d Keith th-e small- o~ li us thick b-tack, sm~tur4ly pine 	 p , 1 	,and mcuth~ 
somewhat protradted, speaks quick, and stammers a }uocl dee.li 
evhen shm-pl}' accested, lsr,o a harsh countemmce,-ar,ei catliert 
disagrc able face and is a cotmuon plantation hand: 

nae s me four or five 'ears ago 

	

This fellow raft 	o 	 } 	r, ~n rut. to.,. 
Pennsylvania, where Pte was taken np and brouoht -r'oate:. '111e 

	

w~ 	verlooked and it is tnm'e th ms Iransetesion tits n 	 a ,probable he 
is now endeavoring to escape in the santedire~rton, v,Vlwever 

sv 'P will deliver hitn to me., nr 	cm . him in any. jail. so chart, I geG 
him again, shall receive the above reward, no matter where• 
taken. It is art unlikely lie is in Caluert conery, as he has 
many acq.uaimtanees .its true neighborleaod of Mr. William Hos 
well. 	 IIOBERT W BOWIE, 

	

sept 2'1—eptf 	Near Nottiug,1tai t,,~,Pru ne' x„ot o'i co_ Md. 

I~OR ('1I'RI,ESTON, 'S. C.--The Schr, 

	

Ex un a ...Isla 	 r. 	t..~nout ~ 	c 	t ;.rs , c Barth©tt,' master, .ill _a . 
rte 2rtth i st: and car:take sotir fm/ ht fir v:hich I 	 n ~ 	 $ , 

apply to . 
_~~ 	 ti M_ FOWLE c4, Ca-„ 
iune 16'--3t.if 	 Alexandria. 

P 	1 ENERAL MACOMBS'S NEW WORK ON 
1, 	- . 	'I 	o rss• le b 	 - 'iie't L~O•R, , 	T1.trT C!~ f .a_ y 	 F S. 

Tite injunction of seerecy havnmg been retnov• 

eel by the Senate from the Proceedings and Votes 

upon the Treaty with the Cherokee Indians, (a 

ratified copy of which we have lately published, ) 

we extract therefrom the following concluding 

• u•;' 	on Proccedma~ there 

WEDNESDAY, lM s 18, 1836. 

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the reso}u-, 

timr tin the ratification of the Cherokee treaty. 
A motion was made by Mr. CL,Av to strike out all the 

resolution after the word " Resolved," at)d to insert : 
c c 	 . -eat ' con- 11mt the insn•umentof writing pm•porting Lobe a tt , } 

eluded at New Echota, on the 28th day of December-, ins thou-
sancl eight hnndredand thirty-live, between the United States 
and the chiefs, headuten, and people of the Cherokee tribe of 
Indians, and the supplemmttaryarticles thereto annexed, were 
not made and concluded by authority on the part of the Chero-
kee tribe competent to bind it; and, therefore, without refer-
ence to the terms and conditions ofthe said agreement. and sup-
plementary articles, the Senate cannot consent to, and advise 
the ratification thereof as a valid treaty, binding upon the Che-
rokee tribe ornstion. 

" Resolved, That the Senate do advise the President to open 
a new negotiation with the Cherokees on the east side of the 
Mississippi, or with persons invested by them with full powers 
to treat in their behal , upon the basis of a cession of the whole 
country of the Cherokees on the east side of the Mississippi, or 
any part thereof that may be deemed most expedient and prac-
ticable.'' 

And the question being stated by the Chair, " Shall the 
words proposed to be stricken out stand part of the resolu-
lion T' 

T'he yeas were 29, the nays 15. 	 - 
Those who voted in the alirmative, are, 
Messs. Benton, Black, Brown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, 

Ewing, of Illinois, Goldsborough,Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, 
Hubbard, King, of Ala., King, of Goo., Linn, McKean, 
Moore, Morris, Niles, Preston, Rives, Robinson, Rug-
gles, Shepley, Tallmoadge, Tipton, Walleer, Wall, White, 
Wright. 

Those wlyo voted in the negative, are, 
Messrs. Calhoun Cla Cla tong Crittenden, Davis, , 	Y, 	Y 

Ewing, of Ohio, Leigh, Naudain, Porter, Prentiss, Rob-
bins, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, Webster. 

On the question to agree to the resolution as submitted 
for the ratification ofthe treaty, 

It was determined in the affirmative—yeas 31, nays 15. 
Those who voted in the afirmative, are, 
Messrs. Benton, Black, Brown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, 

Ewing, of Ill., Goldsborough, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, 
Hubbard, Kent, King, of A.la., Kin~„r, of Georgia, Linn, 
1 K . M gum Moore iMorris Niles Preston, Rives VTc can, ago 
Robinson, Rugrles,~Shc ley, Tallmadge, Tipton, Walker, h-, 	P 
Wall, White, Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, 
Messrs. Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crittenden, Davis, 

Ewing, of Ohio, Leigh, Naudain, Porter, Prentiss, Rob- 
bins, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, Webster. 

VOTES 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

1 1836. lYIONDAY, JUNE c~, 

On ordering the bill to establish the northern 
boundar line of the State of Ohio, and to pro- y 
vide for the admission of Michigan into the 

Union, to a third reading. 

YEAS—Messrs. Chilton Allan, Anthony, Ashy Ashley, Beale, 
• en Bouldin Bovee Bean, Beaumont, Bockee, Bond, Boon, Botd . , 	, 

Bo d Brown Buchanan, Bunch, Burns, Jolts Calhoon, Cant- Y e 
breleng, Campbell, Carr, Casey, Chaney, Chapman, Chapin, 
N. H. Claiborne, J. F. H. Claiborne, Cleveland, Coffee, Coles, 
Connor, Corwin,' Craig, Crame-, Cuslmman, Deberry, Denny, 
Dickinson, Dickson, Doubleday, Dromgoole, Fairfield, Farlin, 
Fowler, French, Fry, Pinto C. Fuller, William K. Fuller, Gal-
braith, James Garland, Gillett, Granger, Grantland, Grayson, 
Haley, Jos. Hall, Hamer, Hannegan, S. S. Harrison, A. G. Har- 

n skins Howard riser, Hawes, Ilawlcins, Haynes, Heister, H 1 
Howell, Hubley, Huntington, Huntsman, Ingham, Win. Jack- 
son, Jabez Jackson, Janes, Jarvis, Jos. Johnson, R. M. Johnson, 
Cave Johnson, Henry Johnson, J. W. Jones, B. Jones, Judson, 
Kilgore, Lane, Lansing, Laporte, Lawler, Lay, G. Lee, J. Lee, 
L. I,ea, Leonard, Logan, Loyall, Lyon, Abijah Mann, Martin, 
William Mason, Moses Mason, Maury, May, McKay, McKeon, 
McKim, McLe.ne, Millet, Montgomery, Morgan, -Mulrlenberg, 
Owens, Page, Parks, Patterson, Patton, Franklin Pierce, T), y-
J. Pearce, Pettigrew, Phelps, Pinckney, Reacher, Jolts Rey-
nolds, Ripley, Roane, Rogers, Seymour, W. B. Shepard, A. H. 
Shepperd, Shields, Shinn, Sickles, Sloane, Spangler, Speight, 
Standefer, Storer, Sutherland, Taylor, Thomas, John Thomson, 
'l'oncey, Terrill, Vanderpoel, Vinton, Waaener, Ward, Ward- 

V r' ese T. t 	V 	mo~ t Aj' bster \Peek. \Vhitc E. A 1 tttl. 4e11 \ dSll 	CUI 	C 	 > r 	 Y 
' W to 	_r'r-2 P. 	h, c_~ 

NAYS—Messrs. Adams, lleman rate:., !a_! , taolt. Brim's, 
he Changers Childs ' Chambers Jo W'ili m B. Calbuttn G. 1 3 , 
n 	hand IIall Hard s Grennell Grtffi C - rk Ev r tt Grave.. 	 H eta 	ce , 

Hardin Harter Hazeltine Hoar Ingersoll, Jertifer, Lawrence, k 
l,inroht, Love, S. Mason, McCarty, McKennan, Mercer, Milli-
gan, Morris, Parker, James A. Pearce, Phillips, Potts, Reed, 
Robertson, Russell, Slade, Steele, Taliaf'erro, Underwood, L. 
Williams, Sherrod Williams, Wise-43. 

On ordering the Arkansas bill to a third reading. 
YEAS—Messrs. Chilton Allan, Ash, Ash ley, Barton, Beale, 

Bean, Bell, Bockee, Boon, Bouldin, Boyd, Brown, Buchanan, 
Bunch, Burns, Jolrn Calhoon, Carnbreleng, Campbell, Carter, 
Casey, George Chambers, John Chambers, Chaney, Chapman, 
Chapin, Nathaniel H. Claiborne, John F. H. Claiborne, Cleve-
lnnd, Coffee, Coles, Connor, Craig, Cramer, Cushman, Deberry, 
Dickson 1)oubleday Dromgoole, Fairfield, Farlin, Forester, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVLS. 

Tnnfi5DAY JUNE 16. r 

Continuation of the proceedings at the Feeninb 
Session. 

The question, after sane remarks from Mr. E. WIIIT- 
•gi o 	 - s 	t TL1I:SEY, ut~m~ the House to dispose of thus -agree , 

andproceed to ttic bills in which the Western country was 
interested, was taken, on the motion of Mr. HARD, to re-
duce the appropriation for repairs of fortifications, &c. 

1 00 to 700 000 dollars and was determined in the from ti0(,0 	 , 
L ve—yeas 96 na s 88. affirma t 	y 	y 

Mr. ROBERTSON moved to strike out the words " for 
the purchase of additional laud." 

After some remarks from Messrs. CAMBRELENG, 
HARDIN, MASON, of Va., McKAY, and WISE, the 

ion was lost. mot 
The was to tent of the committee, as amended in the 

House, was then agreed to- 
\i1BRELENG pro osed an. amendment: t,o the 

	

Mr. GA 	 I p 
amendment appropriating 5700,000 for. the arming offortifi- 
cations, by inserting in detail the names of many articles 
necessary for that purpose. 

v C 	t fu they uestion an ad- 

	

At 8 o'clock P. 1V1., v t hou 	r 	q 

J'ourntnent was called fbr and carried in the allirntative--t 
s 76 noes 75. a e_I Y 

So the House adjourned. J 

r~ 
I xInAY JuNr l7. 

1 e 	r mittee for the District of 3EISTEP~ from t tt Co n i4lr. T 
Columbia, reported a resolution to set apart toanorrow 
(Saturdaytnorning,) front 10 to 12 o'clock, for the consider- 
anion of bills relating' to the District of Columbia. Lost. 

Mr. FRY, from the Committee on Revolutiortary Pen-
~~~ sinus rc orted a bill granting• a ension to David McKen- 

	

P 	 o P 
ny, of the State. of New Ytrk. Also, a bill granting a 
pension to Seth Whitney, of New York; which bills were 
read twice, a.nd committed, 

v 1 	'tt 	n P t to L, n 1 

	

Mr. LAWLEIt, fi•om t le Comet ee o r a 	~ c 
'n' y 'Rivie e. Rey Claims, reported a bill for the relief of He ty 	I r 	1c1 

twice, and committed. 
Mr. JARVIS, from the Committee on the Public Build- 

ings, reported,without amendment, the joint resolution from 
h the vacant anelss in the Rotundo the Senatc,to farms 	 p 

S 	r 	'1 

	

v't f' ur historical aintin 	b A netcan a itol c t h o of the C p 	 p 	y 
artists ; which, by general consent, was read a third time, 
and passed. 

On motion of Mr. EVANS, the motion to reconsider the 
vote by which the bill for the relief of Ellen A. Schmuck 
was passed, was taken up. 

The merits of the bill were discussed by Messrs. 
HAWES, EVANS, BEALE, MILLER, MASON, of 
Va., TAYLOR, HOWARD, and SCHENCK. 

'['he motion to reconsider was lost. 

[It was objected to this bill that as it provided for the , 	 , 	 I 
a meat of a tension. running twenty-one years back, to PJ 	 I 

an officer who did, not resign his coamnission, and did not 
ask for a pension des ing his life-time, it was founded upon 
a new and false principle, not in accord_tnce with the intent 

cr• of the 1a w, or the grope• payment of such „tatuities. If the 
officer was wounded, and intended to avail himself of the 
act granting pensions to officers and soldiers in such cases, 
he should have resigned his commission.; and given way to 
an able-bodied man. and not leave continued to. draw his 
full compensation front Government. 

To tins it leas said that the pension- 15w made it a con-
tract, by which the Government binds itself to-pay a pen-
sion to any person who shall be disabled in the service, 
whenever such contingency shall arise;, mil thsst the text, 

Y. P. IMIAURO c`C SON.—Ilonsesand. Lots.—Ori 
Stnurday, 1Stlt instant, at four dclocic P. M. at the Auc-

tiou liaise, opposite. Brown's Hotel, without reserve, being the 
property of the. heirs of a gentleman deeenseri- 

1'art of Lot No. 4, to genre 73,I,w-ttlt the improtentrnts, cou-
vatin~r of two brier. lwelliug-houses, corner of 2d st.ri ct, east, 
Capitol IIill. 

Lot G, in quare 729, with ;rood frame dwelling-home. 
Lot 13, m squ[u•e 1023. 
'1'irgiuia Lands. After the above 1000 acres of Lund in 

• a -td 140acres R~tudollih chant}', n -ar Beverly,. the, county teti;n , 
iu Preston ounnty, near Kitngwoorl—a enure parti and, _ descri1u-- 
tion of which may be nbtruneel at mire Auc•.tiomr house.: 

P. MAURO C SON, 
.lane li—It 	 Ancf;oneer_.. 

~I,'i'OCK O1+' VALUABI,L: (VINE' AN•)) IrI- 
1~7 	i7OJI! .—POSI'I'IV E SALE.—The s,,b:ctiber, im-- 

- ss will sell at rrl:,lie aurstion on tendm,;,tu cic~;c lu:; bu~iue , 	 1 	 , 
Sa.t.wday next, 18th instant, at to o'clock A. H Iva v,iltutble 
suede of Winos r.ud I,ig5wt's, au'tgng tvltich cn'e- ohoiee IV mmi'si, 
interior to none iu th< I.h,trict 	Sale to take plan: at th,r'' Na- 
tional Wine Storey opposite the Treasury It'p.u-trnent, etn-
bracin!, via 

file and brown Sherry in quarter c1~ks, vYry superior old, 
vurtaee . 

50 dozen 	do 	rho 	 dub.. do 
till do dnnhlr r.tpe l' nt Wine, anpm•ior 
fi0 	do Madc era, tmtafc of lo2U 
50 	do 	du 	do 	of 1 i ne 
Tenetill'e, Maraud, and bi enema iM;uileira, in weed and hotlles 
Pipe, :md half pipe: of vrry Cue old an:l chrrice iladcira. 

I,,trl,'•. Ch:m 1 ague bandy-, old in treed amp 

	

lcety ssgserim llulland Uiu, intIo 	do 

Do 	Jan ndy, 5ptritc in do 	do 
St. 1'mnix 	 clo in do 	du 
Aft ,t.:anrnnent of oilier Lii uoa sad \Vines in or/cOmaI cash 1. 

r unported 
Havar a Se ears, Sundt j Shelf Good - Cr.. Ec.- 

Tmvts of :,ale: of and aide-r'IGO, ra ts, w10r1 to $pour, 1/0 
days;'200 to $400, 4 months; over $1110, 6 month,.' credit, for 
approved endor.,erl not- -. 

Dealers, tnvern keepers, and geutlernen wishing to lay in a 
steel: of very fine wines and Booms, are reminded that an op-
porinnit}' of selerting from sir It •t stock may not. c frer .t.gant. 

'Phe sale is psrcmptory, as every article oll'ered tall he sold. 
THOMAS HALRISON. 

EDWARII DYER, 
jmre I6-3t 	 Auctioneer_ 

NARH. 1"OIL ai AhE.—On Futurtla}~, the 1Stlr Jane, at 4'~. 
•rw 	own - i .'r th,t, ell-kn, t. tv d 1 v - 1 to thehir,hestbdd. 1'. R 	 -, 	 , 

farm called " Green Valley," re.ecrtly occupied by James Fra-
ser,. on the old Georgetown road, about liar miles, from Alexan-
dria, and three from Wasl,ingrmr and Gem-getnwn, containim; 
about 63 acres of Land, of wchich about 2fl are irk 1ln-iving till,- 
ber, with a good meadow, rued orchard cf about. I .(1 apple tt-eee 
of choice fruit, and various ctther kinds of fruit., .rued a most de-
sirable vineyard of about one-fourth of amt acre of the most 
choice kinds of grapes. There ore on this Gu•m a comfortable 
dwellin 	~rauary, stable, ,~rttokeho,ms-,', and a cowlto rse for 20 
totw '1'.et'ins of sale will be 81,000 rasa, due balance, one-half 
on tile, 2Gth September next, turd the remainder on the 25t1t Pr-
cembet, 1831/, wtith bond ;md approved ecurity. Any further 

	

- 	n -..s s t v: n b 	\ hop ' inli~rm,diou wilt be given and the ttct t e .l u 	y i nl 	} 
Eraser ,uilon hu,, or by the subscriber, in Alecauduia.- 

lnrte 	acts 	 ROB"C HODGKIN. 

s '4IIE FOUNTAIN STABLE, SEI LING OFi+ 
AT AUCTION.--A stock of horses., Carriages, 

Wagons, Buggies, Saddles, Bridles, fir,--I shall pro-
reedro dell on Monday morning, Jmte 20, 1136, at 9 -,'creole, 

- ,' s'v ~ sole o N. lt. AVood- by order of '1'rustEes, all the ext-n.r e ,t 	f 
- nn •s 	r 	known as on ward, in Fayene cn~eet, a few d t from Cha lc , 

	

v 	- c h 	t o ct 	ohs stir • in 1~ InO~t P, rte Il SlVe h Er -T1 1C.' 1R 1:. 	I 	C of tl y 	 }, f 
purl of twenty-mac Horses of various kindo,smne very dc,sira-
ble for ladies others of estahlished character, Ibr saddle and 

r 	o 	:sr 	several muse :~5 	nnoa~- deem are oiu fee to tt-h ho htu'm 
adapt.e tr the use ofyonna inches and f.entl man, itd c ll r 
- 	 -' I s 1,1-n •ss 	tatbou= c ads and sncls. Leith a1l.the s~~ddles,. bald e , 	-t c 	it 	i 	.. I c 

a ,urtemanr,es as belong to a liver stahlc- :Von lom~ Coaches PI 	 Y r. 
modem ri~nlre, vnitabLe roc prit~ale familie=, several fashiom~tbha 
\S`:rgon , 1 uric 	-,:,tart t~4icle;-. 	'I'hi; tstablisamteu.l is so 
well knout ii'lo the 1 ublic fat so tunny yeen's, an I the. :arc i~ci~~g 
to cloy the escat,, offers a favorable t.ha:,ue' to .elect eithrs-. ,un 
aniulal'of character, or a vehicle of tuodcra style. 

'i'ermsat time of sale- The ;u-ti~clen can be viewed'' mad ex-
amiwted at any time. 

i 



	

_ R .. 	N C 

	

__ 	t:fiulUilt. 

	

~`ss~ 	— . Uf the Porfific•atiou bill of this . c 
enmiu.r the flrtdieatiuns. Thc,anrlt , .IUNl; 16 ~1S3(9. e 

	

tom,'e~for the` last object was :,~lllr' 	_ 
There is in theArmy billoft'IN S~; ~ .ATE. 

f Ir the arntamentot the fortit 

	

eel ; ,tud the auleud neat sit 	1 'd 'before the S: auto a communication 
Ic:t u:: h:t~ pled:red its ; Pal'tulellt of War, enclosing reports of the 
in•r in all 9UO.gUt1. ., `.er of Indian Af'airs. the Culmnis-sary eat, o 1, 

	

,:et .5 	Second Auditor, concerning the eIlrolme.nt, sir nti~.dly :~ 	arlizati 1 1 	rr •a ,i 	t1 g 	oI , and cmlet,ltlon of t,1e Cherokee Indiln 7; which 
°f ' 	was Ordered to be 	rated. }'r 

Mr. i' EBST1 R, from tile Committee on Finance t 0 
whom was referred a resolution t:o inquire into tilc exprdi-
ency of allowing compensation to the Senators and Rep- 
resentative fron 	g 1 Michlban, and also a. rcpm•t made by mite 
Secretary of the Semite, reported a bill in addition to the 
act making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic cx-
pe iditures of the United States for the year il-bb • which 
was read twice considered as' 	 s nisi Gorntnittoe of the tiThole, 
and ordered to n third readin r. 

?ilr. TIPTON asked alld obtained leave to introduce a 
bill for the relief of Peter Warner; which was read twice, 
and referred to the Counnittce on Indian Affairs. 

Mr. TOMLI\SO r, ;ions the Committee on Pensions, 
reported, without mnendinent, abill for the reliefof Patrick 
M'Ew 

	

en and • b 	r s lil f)r the c r hef of Jonatha D n ow c•'' t l~h a , 
recommendation of their p 5~ l ~. 

Mr. TOMLLXSON, ti•rn1 the came Comnmittee, reported 
against the passage of the following bills from the House, 
viz. 

A bill granting arrearages of pension to Noah Miller; 
A bill for the relief of William Paris; 

	

bi 	1 A Il rautn, u x nsion t o l.obc' It Lucas g 	 and 1 
A b' a dl t~tntim vtr ualrc~ of >ensiml t o Josi' all j~es- 

lalee. 	 1 	 t 

~r . lr. lZc•I~EA:v, from t.a, sntnecemmittee re orted with- 
out anlendruent, a hill from the House for file: relief of 
God" 	o ticv van 1 

	

Ittri 	1' 

	

ttlalail for 	 1 the > 	 1 relief r ~f Jo. 1 n Len. 
vvith a reccnnlerdation that, the bills be paced. 	' 

Mr. PRENTISS, frmn the Cotmnittee on Pensions e- 
o . , t„ 

	

itl 1 	", r c . w•rth > sit a;nen l ` (ulc, t n ti tc f 	~ n ' P 	 ol}ow.n bils ' I. Prot n t11 1 
Hous~ 

e 
e, of R`r c~>• E .tr . t. .11afve: - I ,,.Ar t act ra ~ rc g ntin~ a pension to 

E ieuezer Dewey ; an act for the relief of J ohn Boone ; and 
an act formic relict ofJaules Scott, Richard Severson and 
Lot Leonard. 

Mr. WRIGHT asked and obtained leave to introduce a 
bill to pay in advance the amount of tllo indemnity under 
the French and Nea lolitan treaties; which was re: 1 

	

1 	 , 	 tc afit•st 
tinge, and ordered to he ln•inted. 

On notion of Mr. LINN, the Senate took u) for con-
sideration the report of the Conunittec on Pen ions, ad- 

	

vurse to the chin, of Hum he 	;1lynitte I. } y 
Mi'. CRITTEi'~'DEN moved to reverse the decision of 

the committee. 
Mr. `IU1~}LI ~Sclti ably, and at length defended the 

decision of the, committee, and illustrated the principles on 
which IC t tsfounded, 

Tie di cus-ion was further continued fry Mr. CLAY, 
Mr. CR1T'I'G1~,lE1V, aml ir'fr. ~V1II'I'E, a;,r.T.in,t the 
decision of the can,nlittec and b . VI- 	 1 r ` v 	..L1~iV iV~~~ It. ~1 	'r; 
ami Mr.'I' Oivl,fiV' a(iV' untlm( lthet sid e. 

1~ 

1bIr. Wh ITE lnovc'1 a~modific,dicn ofthereport. 
On motion of Mr. ICING, of Alabama, the subject was 

then laid on the table. 
On motion of, Tr KTNG-, of Alabama, tile Senate took 

np the conslderstiun a bill to ,,.uthorize tile Governor and 
Legislative Council of the Territory of Florida to sell the 
lands heretofore reserved for the benefit of a general send- 
nary of learning in said Territory. 	b 

Olt motion ol'.'d r. SOUT I3.AItD, the bill was so alnend-
ed as to limit the extent of the sales to one-half of the. 
lands. 

~l't b' w le 	all as t.len Ordered to a third rc ad nil. 
The Senate procceiled to consider the o.mend,ne t of the: 

House of Representatives to the Itill su )lementar to t}t , PI 	y 	c 
bill to provide for the admist:ion of. Arkansas into the 
Union, and concurred therein. 

The Senate also ror:corral in the amendment of the 
Iiou. e. to the Hill supplementary to the hill to establish ti • lc 
northern boundary lice of Ohio. 

On the ttucndmc 1 of the Rouse to the bill to provide for t 
the doe execution of the laws in the State of Michigan, 
a motion was taade by :';1r. BUCl .1NAN to disai:ree e 
with the aalendment. 	 t 

Some discussion born ;about. to ensue, the bill, 0n motion 
of Mr. CALKO LTN, was hod oil the table. 	 t 
Al tact auLilori••i• 1'~ r .l the ~' 

	

Sec• 	-• lttal of 1 t le'[' ` s J' r,a sir Y to ac t 
as a,ent of the United Statl:~s is a!1 matters relatalg t.o their 
stock iu the eUni of mile United State,; veras read a third 1 
time, avid pa;.,ed. 

PUBLIC D POSI TES. 
The Senate proce..ileii to c insider the bit} to regulate t11c a 

c )o.rtcs of to •n .lblic rtl ` 1 ,sic 1 Y 
Tlie guc 'tion being on the, th aI ;n of Mr. Waraxm to t 

recoulnut the bill, all the a;mmdnlents and the subs(' 	e itut , 	t 
reported by tile Cornulitene oil Finance, to the Committee 
ou Final • w 7 (,t 	nth nstrvctio s 1) 	I 	'I' 

	

n 	rc~ott tt o .ills c~c. 
all. 	L CA rlvt7`t ooLcter 

	

1 	1 to the lattcl p'Lrt of this n10- 
tion .ts ottt of order, and referred to tale Manual t.o sustain { 
his objection. 	 f 

	

i 	• '.['}w CT-IAIi~ (ZIr.I~t~~, of Alabalua) taking a di1T'erent 1 
view of the question, the objection was not pressed. 	to 

Tiny question T: as then r aken oil tine motion of MI•. I p 
Wsionx. and decide,l as follows 

V Ac'-~ 	 P E 	11 ssr~-. l;cnton Luclu m t In Cuthbert Ewinrr 
g o il'i f I not G 	 r 	 - 

	

s 	rnndv i-Iu.lt,ud 	r ( , ilia )I Alai 	' o area ~f ' il: 	c~ > 1 	)t 
'1 c la .~tnn 	1 _~l,h l.s 'J. 

	

1 sit. 	Y r.e a 	Ilivl•s Robinson, , 
Rt g 2h , Shortie 	T; ilulielg 	Pi> an alke 	U , c) 	I y, 	~, , 	1 	, 	I, Wall, 
ZIJIt ht tit. 

. _l"4 S V} , 

	

is t.,. 1;iael: 	ho Cal sin, Clay, Crtitc7oen, . ail 
Davis, Lwin:r, of Uilio, (xol isboloip';Ii, `Lieudricks, Bent, 

n 'cr 	o~ I~utoht Lu h,,AIc•Kean, YI:u tool, 1,00re, itlorris, Nau- 
dain, Porter, Prentiss, Preston, Itobbins Southard Swift 	

tl 

Tomlinson, Webster, White-2b. 
i Ulr. WA LIiEI: innvca t.o atnnnd mho bits l,y inserting a t 

provision that the distribution of tile surplus rrvcnrte shall 	»1 
c i)e made in mite ratio of t.hc represcutatiye ,ederal appor- I 

tiontnent, and asl:cd Win• the •ea: and na •s • which were C 
ordered. 	 y 	 y ' 	 P 

t l - t 	V \V 1" Ater a fv 	cldGft 	'>I 111 .1 ~1VE1~~T E 1'~ iVII'. 	_ GAL 1 

	

n 	 Ill - 	t HC UN ,~Ir. TV 

	

ALl 	r3 and Ild . 	v 1 Br, Tc N the r 	- > 	1 ues j 
tiou (vas t;tkcn on ChL mut;un of VIr. lV,u•rl:.x, and decid- ' 
ed as follows : 	 ti 

stV , 1 	e..r BLnt011 ✓ L 	't la I. b khan. t t 1 Cntl:be' 0 It 
r r ,wan of F 	111 st und\ f Iendric,ks PI ) ) ultudliirrr 1 oftl• la. 

\\ 1 Ir • ~n1.r of Ge 	to 	 •r , ' or 	Lu n 11'i I •c ~'y 

	

1 	oc t 	c, 	 rr e .10. a:, ~ 7 P., e , - 	 I OI. C. r 
T 	~ 	 _ 	 t 11 ~irvcs I:nbirlso 	v s ` n liu 1._ i .- 

	

S le ,le 	'I'iut t cu 	a ' 

	

t 	 4V lkcr wall 
Wlntc-23. 

NAYS-Messrs. Calhoun, Clot, Crittenden, Davis, 
Ewinrc of Ohio Goldsboroucrh ` _ 	, 	 1.ient Iini'rht Leicrh 
iVlc ` 	\,h r I~can .I m ti tt u 	t [orrir; 	'V• :tud: ' sir P ` rc nti5:; "tom 1 Pecs on 
Robbins ~Southiard Swift Tall:rtad.ye ' ) 	 n 1 c nllin,ml, SV eb- 
ster, Wright-0N. 	 St 

1Ir. WALL moved so to amend the bill as to provide 
that there shall be one deposite ban!; in each State; which tll 
was agreed to. 	 fo 

Ir. WB IGIIT moved to amend the bill by strikin out al 
the 13th section, and i r eating tine 13th raid 14th sections 
of the substitute which Inc 11ad originall of ere:`d which 	-t' } 	 t y 

vile • r > sic for the 	•c l s ' ul,lac 	f st)• ~: o cc?.~. 	C 1 3 tI]SS t 	~'1 P 	 P 110L1.n hC 
sked a 	the e s t nd 	-s ti 	c r 	 .,n 

	

a t nn 	vbrci v 1 < r. I• > 

	

Y 	 y: f c.d~t•ed. 
➢'itt. qu^stion \';•a•; taken, and clecicle:! as fi111ows: 	Ira 

YEAS-Messre,Cuthhert Rives Talltnad,re,yVrivh ou 1. 
N. 	- LIYS -Messt•s. Y,ent 	B 	 rc 

	

on e 	lack, Buch;.ran, Calhoun, p 
Clay, Crittenden, 'D tvis, Ewing, of Illinois, Ewi11,r, of 
Ohio Goldsborou rh is-rundv Hendricks 

	

t, 	 , IInhberd, 	eat; 
Kim of Ala. King of Ga. Knight 	 Ti 

	

,, 	_ 	b 	C.inn.11'icKca.n,iYlan- 
gu:r.~ Mo 	Na .l " 	 u 	a . 	 ti 

	

sire, uu tile, IVichoL•ts, .grade, 1 Ientiss, Prnstnu, 	1 
Itohtmins, Robinson, l a rr ios, Shepley, Southtu•a Swift, 1cc 
Tipton, Tomlinson. by all~r, Wall, I Webstcr, White :19. amt 

Mr. UldN' ;ItICI£S maned an amendment, which( was I 
• t ne, nf.;' . 

	

ed. 	 p' ca 
IAllr. CLAY moved to strike out the exemption of the ,i th 

.r.rna:nit ofone-iourtlt of lilt ca ,ital of the de losite banks 	to I 	 1 
tio:n paying iltterest on tine papi ta ire ti rte;, and to ardi 
the interest on al} the lnblic he coshes itl the 	 tit 

	

1 	( 	 banks from e 

	

two to four per cent 	 let 
Mr. C LAY aftc s 

	

r oln .d h' 	v'` 	 a e e-ate z laid ` rcw ' ills 1 rol ositiot 	1 1 I t. 
Mr. P,,,NTl3N moved an amendment to snbstitutc t , 
loaned to" Lhc State,, instead of '' deposited with." iris ' t'-v 

objet yvas to have tIlinis expressed by their right names. 
Hi, proposition was ne atived—yeas 3 

Ml. ~,V AL Iy ~. R inoved an alllcnd,ncla in referenee to 

	

rile P auk of Missis.si p ]i • wInc11 w 	— . • 3 r' a5l St O 	C,IS I ] e 	 :J na 5 2(i y V 
;G'I ALI, ulov ` rd a •)r o lo.,l,lon th, of the ~t anuunt r` 

	

~. 	., 
1 I ,1 

de s' O StCS rn each ._t. t . . t c sl_ould 1; e as neat•1 - • s • z P 	 :actieabl• 5 P r. 

	

is fro 7e, do 	1 '. r 	ntotn ratio e' `r•`•~ 	 t t fc l~iwl to :reseut t' 1 	1 	 1 	a ion, but t.Ic 1 

	

motion teas not sustained. 	 f 
t')ne bill teas then reported as antencled, 
Mr. WEBSTER moved to strike ant the amendment j 

adopted ill eomt littee, on ,notion of Mr. W n,'sp,n, and t,o 
etas, rt the provision w}1X11 was stricken out. 

The moon orl war taken, and decided as follows: 	z 
Y EAS-:Yids •s. 1 Caih+sun. Cla}-, Crittenden, Davis, 

Ewing, of Ohio, Goldsborough, Kent, Knight, Leigh, ' 
McKean, Mangum, Morris, liaudain, Prentiss, Preston, j 
Robbins, Rugnles, Southard, Swift, Tallrhadge, Tomlin- E 
s n 	)~,r "a — o ~'~el ster, ~i ntiht 23. 

NAYS-Messrs. Denton, Black, Buchanan, Cuthbert, 
Ewi tr o' n fti' 's llnot. G rundv Head ' racks - Hub 	,r bard I~ln. 

	

,, 	 of 0 
r AI86ahTla, Kina, of seorgia, Linn, Moore, Nicholas,Niles, 

o 

VE S- LATE FROM EUROPE the h,lll of the House of Re rasintativer, on the m:;ruinv 	MR, WALM-I'S N f~ V 	'"; 7. "T' ' P 	 ~ wul.t.; ~~ .1 rLI:~~ 
of the 11th of June 13">f, while, th«, tHou:;e of iu see-' it 	 DIDACTICS. 
si„n, remported, in part, dual P.,bert Cod'!, otle of tic,' pt•r- 	 _ 
:tote' alrr-Jed by the order of •Le ~Iotue, leas done no ac•t L 	 i`xoml •lI2 
which calls fc, either c:xl.,ure or punishment on the part `- 

ao~rox tisr,:s. 

of th ` 	 1 	This ~reutle nun ha'; rece t11 	s Iiousr_ The c•.wnrnittee therrful ree )IM lend the 	 1 	 t ) pre, e is ,, f.tt' 
a 10,11o'1 of the IsIlowilug ree lotion : 	 i-1 tIoclec Ir110 volUtnes to iiie 	t 1, a. h e : °-o 	c' , 	 Pl h, 	1 t~. w, 

P,solverl '.Thai Robe t Cold now under aere-t and I known in Euro e , 	 , 	 r 	 ] , . S Well 'tS 11i n1eYieR, a:; a wl': 
in custody et -ue Seegcallt-at-arms, be and he is hereb ., 	 y ~ ter, drat it ma ' be usel_css to cornmen(1 an 'woe di_~charaed." 	 ! • 	 5 	 y 

f from ]lis 12 t 
~Wl>;ch :r~o]t.tion was a,;zecd to. } T. 

Ps re P( rt - N le 	I:obircc, n Shepley, Til On; Walk r, 
W tll SV hitl 	d. 

So the moLimt was lost, there 1 e:u~r a tie. _a ,_ I 
~:1 	I1. PUN 1 v> 

	

ne cdto a.m' 	she ," 	 rc e.Id . , 1 tll b~- at •iLin j 	1 	u:tt 
the eleventh section, which provides for interest on the (le-
a- ;t.; :old aslted for the yeas and nay's ; which were or-

;Iened. 
The motion was deckled in the nol,at,'v — 1 c jca~7,nay; 

Mr. WAT KER renewed hismotion nlad,' incomntittce, 
to exe:ltpt fi'o,n interest the, de1,o.ites iu the Bank of NIis-

a:.ippi. IIc stated that the Constitution of the State 
would not pcl•nlit her to tale the depnsitus on intere:'t. 

The motion was net Tt vcd-5 cas 21, n tys `. -1. 
Mr. BLACKnuoved to strike out timelbth and llthscc-

tieus of the bill, relatin r to deposites iu the State'I'reasury; 
llieh was net atived 	gas !, nays :39. 
The, atnen~hnenls of the co::nnittec were then all eon-

cul-ted in. 
The question on the .1 *ro::;ment of the bill wa taken 

b • '^av y y 	and rays, and uecided as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay, Crilten- 

den Davis, Ewinrr, o(' Illinois, Ewing, of Ohio, Golds-
horough. ile ldllek.;, Ilubbard, treat. Icing, of Alabama 
}ring, oI Georeia. Ifmr'2t, Leigh, Linn, McKean, Man- 
uruln, lMoore, Morris, N~eudain, Nicholas, Niles, Page, 
11orter, Prentt s, Preston, P.ivcs, Robbins, Robinson, Rug- 

1 0 . „les, Shepie:y, Sout.lald, Swift, Tallmadge, Tipton, Torn-
linsor, Wail, Webster, W}ete-d0, 
v AY 1 c, ts. ' i>et ltun Bl : ark ~' 1 • C.ut inert 	~ d • Grml 

,V ' 
, 	5~ 

alker 	- ~'V avid (i. 
So the bill was ordered to be engrosssed. 
The Senate then adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1r. DICIis` ? SONmoved the supension of the Rules for 

t.lie 1 ulx5 	 t cat: 	t' 

	

n,tl 	 r parr hi~n t 	) •r` 0 1sc o 1 	 n.t 1 	 t.lu ~Iousc f 	- 1 ol re 
for` • i, c.l 	> lu, to L.1c ' Gu: n nittce 	•>'rr on F, tier a 13 clatimis th 	- c P re, 
ceediugs and resolutions cf a num~,rous public nice, Ira s, t hc~' 	 ~. liat_olt ~o,bsor ' nl L Ie .,t aLe oe Vlississi 1 i I, on tl 11 	le 
subject of an ackuoalhed rtacnt 1'y Con recur;, of the inde-
penJenee of Texas. 

The no' 	 r 1 thin VA 	— 1s lost t * c '^ 1 e. b.J 

	

noE~ ~l 	- ' • c ~ 	 not two tit td.. 0 
Onnl) t tlou 	N v 	>l. iL DSON, the Ilouso pioceeded to 

the con,tdaration of the report of the select committee on 
time subject of the assault committed by Henry G. Wheeler, 
in the hall of 'tire f-lous e of Representatives oil Saturday 
last. I'hc renortconcludeswiththe following resolutions: 

I. Resolved, 'That Henry G. Wheeler has been guilt Y 

Conlauaurction of ptcceo ms'-s ort Ills Fot•Gifcatiova li1L, n 
Ilie rel:or l of Wcdne doh c, a;s closed. 

T Ire amendment was'still tnrtio r debated by i,ics 
Si7'I F El LAND, AD~1i4[S, i;RIGGS, THO.\3Pa( 
ofS. C. BOON, and DENN'Y; when, on motion of 
MAURY, the House, without taking any question 
.l; . a gait F3 dclock, ac•lourncil. 

[In the course of the day, the bill front the Senate e 
tied " An act to provide for the due execution of the ] 
of the United States within the State of Michigan," 
read the third time, w}len a ]notion was made by Mr. Bt 
that the vote of yesterday, by which the said bill was 
dered to a third reading, be reconsidered. The quest 
being, put, it passed inihe afliralative. 

The said bill having been amended in the Committe 
the Whole yesterday, but by mistake the amendment 

v' rr ham b cl e 1 enter 	o ` ed n t.hc ) • 	r 

	

roccedtn s of th< 	1. ~t a. I 	6 Y, 
said alrondn:cnt, reducing• the salary of the district ju 
to :1,500, was taken up, read, confirmed, and agreed 
And, on ,notion of Mr. BONn, the said bill was then 
tiler amended by addiup- to it the following proviso : `' 
video], however, that this act Shall not take effect until 
State of Michigan shall be admitted into the Union, 
r 	rc otdtn t 	'~~ o the ~r vl_ o .ons of the ~r• ` ,t c.utitled ` 1 1n act to 
tabi h,ht he nolihert , 1 1 ot.nclar y lino of the State of Oh 
and to provide for the admission of the State of Micili5 
into the Union on certain conditions'.'" And thusame 
th c bill 	ss,l a el. 

REM ARI{S OP Mx. TLd OMPSON r ,( o S. C. 

In th F r' . 	 1 r C IO2GSr+ 	P' 0 PL 11e8~91t t Clc 'LPS .~7Ln ! f ~ 	 1 i IJI~I• 01L t 
atnendnle;zl re. otted rom the Cowunittee o ' t ~ 	f 	 ,f 
Whole to the Fortification bill, increasing t 
ctppropria~tion for forts in the htarbor of Charl 
ton, 1S'. C., from $1.50,000 to $200,000. 

01 a contempt and breach of the privileges of this House, — 
by cmtlmitting the said assault in the hall of the House of Mr. THOMPSON could net vote for the amendnle 
Rot I resentativcs, vv`hile the Huusc was in session. Iyc~ protested arcain and again against the mode now 

. Resolved, That the said Henry G. Wheeler shall be coming the established usage of the h Ouse, of voting ]a 
excluded frotml any place on the floor or elsewhere, in the 	surnswithout any of t11e restraints ail(] guards horetofi 
hall, as a stenographer, to t;Lke down the debates of this 	required. Upon what authority was this appropriati 
House. asked? upon a report from the Department, a surve 	a 

.,. Il:eso&>ed, That the said 	IIcnry G. ~~ heeler be se- y estimates'. No, 	but .t 	r ` t 	T 	cnerid sweeping clause in a 
curtly imprisoned b 	the Serge: 	- 	- y 	„ 	silt at arms of this IIousc drawn at. the Departme t 	•i n , vt_tl.out even deigning to gi c 
or the rentainrler of this session; and that the S - eaker of 	a 1•c'ason or a fact. 	How is 	a member, who votes for C 

this House do issue his yvarrant to 	carry into effect this clause, to 	justil'y himself to his constituents? 	B - trivi 
resolution. 5 lacts b ;old re<Lson, for it? 	No: he has none s neh. 	T 

IVlr. I IAWI;S moved to amend the resolutions by strik- °rely ground upon which he can put it is, that tile De )a 1 in 	o 	~ 	1 

	

ui 	I.1 	. 	t. 1f c 	he w('• ).d 	I.r 	v > sol ed 	in the fi s I t res olu- ale nl recut 	r 

	

nm ndcd 't 	Io 	lractic 	) ` • • 

	

t . 	Ir" th'-e 1 Eco,ncs I 	 cotnmo 
tine. and iusertmv "thatTIemlry C-. Wheeler Ile discharged there was no reason till- the very' useless and expensive i 
front the custody of the odieers of the House." cumbrance of a legislative body, if it is to sink into ame 

After some suggestions front Messrs. ADAMS, EVANS, 
HA1'fER and le 

registering of impcn ial rescripts ; and if there is any class 
islative acts where the separation of executive and lcsi 

Mr. H AWES utodified his motion so as to oflcr iris lathe power should be strictly qu .riled, it is in 	uestions 
amcut?tn<,nt as a substitute fur mile third resolution. taxation and a 	re, riaticn. 	He was sure it was not so i Pf t P 

M1 	MASON, of Virginia, culled for a division of the tended by the Secretary of War, but he did not regard it 
question ; which was ordered, respectful to this House to ask in this mode large approp•i 

On motion of Mr. HSISTER, ]3enry C-. Wheeler was tions without giving_ one reason for them. 
then I)roucht to tine bar of the House. 

Mr. CRAIG 
It is said that the member fro;u the district (Mr. PING 

moved that the interrogatory 	̀I if Ile had 'vcr) 

	

thought that the appro nation was necessar . 	M 1 	 y .uty thing to sal' why the resolution should not be passed?" Tltoattsov meant no disrespect to that gentleman; but 
should be put to the accused b 	the.. S Baker. Y 	1 was some that the rcentlenitul 	Mr b 	 ( 	. P.) would not himse 

A faw words of discussion upon the propriety ofputtinrc be willing that any the least importance 	1lould he attache 
the question ensued, when Mr. CHAMBERS, of Kell- to leis opinion op a question of fortifications. 	Mr. P. said h 
mucky, said he would end it 	b 	sa ing at the re 	st _ only spoke from tile o pinions of others artd ofti Y 	Y 	, 	qth 
Mr. Wheeler, that he had nothing Tarther to say thud is 

is 
sir, (said Mr. T.,) let us have that information, 	Thos 

contained in the report. officers are, our officers ; \ve have a right to all the inform 
The question upon the first resolution having been put, Don which they can give. 	Let us know how much is n 
Mr. ROBERTSON Moved to atnend it by striking out eessary, and how much can be expended, and he wool 

lie whole, 	and 	inserting, 	" that H. G. Wheeler be dis- vote for the larger sum. - He thought it probable that thi 
charged from the, custody of the, Sergeant-at-arms, and be sum, and a larger one, would be required 	but he was ; 	 pe 
xcluded from the hall of the House dm•inrr the residue of fectly sure that the smaller suns could not be 
11e sessio~~, fir ail indignity to tlae House ;"which motion therefi)re 

expended, an 
should not vote for the larger, 

afier some remarks, was withdrawn, and the first resolu- He had seen, if he was not tnistaken a letter of the ge n 
10 	R• 	- 	rr n 	a, a 	rE.cd re, 	without a 	1'v' ' cl 	isl sin. ttel Ilan 	Mr. PI ` 	 b 

~elt•:rt 	to his c ( 	 ) 	OnSt1tUC nts 	th 	1 	. at 	le ,dire 
'I'he question 	being upon the second resolution, it was upon these large appropriations to Charleston as a sec o 

emended on motion of l'Ir. JUDSOX, chairman 1 of the se,- a ainst an al,andotmlcnt 	11Ir. T, w ( 	gold not say wilful 
net committee, by adding at the end thereof the words of the most important interests of the State, 	and tha 
during the residue ofthe session," and was also agreed to, which is so regarded, almost with unanimity, throughou 
The question then being 	on 	the tlli:•Ih 	resolution, 	the the State. 	As one of the representatives of the State, Mr 

niendnlent offered by Mr, 	ILawla, as 	shove given, wus T. repelled with ecorn, the idea That. all the money yn' i 
dopted 	Yeas 1v3, nays .,1 ; and the resolution as amend- 

~i 

Treasury could tempt the people of +I,^* st«el, rrohl they 
d 	wa. s a recd to. d e V 	t 	lYs 	~ 	ter t 	t" C otton 	 a 	nl erest 	o • th< t 	at 	an 	aec. Y g n 

The SPEAI~F.R 	then 	d' e 	e 1 	rho SE,r.>e;:n -~ ~-• 	5 , 111 Ir 	ct 	c 	 t ..t .Lane,. 	1 
dis<:haree FIec 	 more 

obt;l,ininrr thl•mwill 	stone for a false std 1 i 1 	n other ajlt 
important o, G. lNhcoicr from custody. matters : nay, rnotO. 	South Carolinavvoul 

The House preeee(ic-d to the Orders of t.lie Da . 
y 

not only not do this, lot the St.tste will not engage in tit 
Pt7L 	- LICL 	ti 	~ A~ DS lsrc 

	

utable scramb r 	. 	1 

	

1. 	fur 	1 nu.l.c 	)1 	I t sin. P 	 er. 	Mr~ T mus 
. 	

r 
T he,11 	> ~ ~., t' 11 fi om the •-lnaL; t entitled " An act to a 	,re, riot e pl 	p 

b c cony's t tent• 	t 	' lus amen dment vi glut es all: those salatar 
or a lirlited tittle, the prccecds of the sales of the public checks and principles for which he has uniformly contend 
and>o r 	t' t 	c 	 t, h 	+ .r 

	

Urn~e 1 5 	~ 	 rc 

	

, 	tares 	r 

	

and tt r 	ran .' 	rc 	~ tm 	a c, 

	

e 	 1n 	~tocer- ed. He w' ill not v' Iolate midi n1I 	v oc 	b ec 	s au e h' • is 	w o n Stat 
in Stat` cs," was taken up. 	'i'he tolluwing motions were was __ to 	e be. b 	n fated 
calling: -- --- 	- —' - — . 
By YIr. C;aa to refer the bill to t11e Committee o 011 tl]C I E tI' N ESS, HEARING 3ND'1 E~i ~ 	.. 	E.1'JI(i.~I 
uhlir, 	Lands 	I 	 , 	: .anlb 	iYI r 	~Tl .i,l:'CT 	t0 tl 1eC 	r' Y 	 om n1LtEc of ILU 	7 (T n.ILrTS 	't~ 	- tf1.Yr. IhTER;'IE \i 	S 	v 	- T 	t•a 	inrnf 	r 

y 	
P 

~ alV3 '11/1 ~'I.•. an 	- 	.1 c 	 .1I 	t0 11SC . 1 1 b 	MI'. OF"' ' ' V 	 t 	rust eltt t< 1 
h`ranl 

	

Ira 	̀t n 1 	t 	l 	.I~rlr .1 (,1 	19111 	' r 	tendon,. 	t) 	-.-s 

	

, 	 t 	1( 	C71 	tL~e 	c1. 111 Y 
omu•t.tee ,•v 	co w nEh the re~ohttiton might be tcfcrt•cd to 1c- of pule v micrry uu~ht t) be published and laude known to thus 
;rt the bill on 	̀t 	, Vu.ua tray next. ilt ' need; 	thcre.f~Is 	be i i 	a~e2 to publish t1Tc tall, ecu, 	'lchicl 1 

r. 	r 't 	~^ 11'Ir. SP 	1 x~i i move d to la 	thebtlt on the t 	1 . y 	 ailed 
will m It a 	c known v:ht itw'lll l .,P c 	.n the sum .)f hunutn miser Y• 

A call of the IIouse having* been resorted to, and 202 ASGBSCR1BLat, 

e;nbers having answered to their navies— 
'.hype quc.~t.ion was taken on the motion to la 	the bill of Y 	1 

Ksl•rucltv 	 Pa. 
- 

rcca'y 20111 	i}>f)rulaco. 
le fable, and decided iu the nc; ative--yeas 9Ei, nays 110. 

Febnm: • 20t , - 	1 	1 	3s) 
I7eas• ,sir: Alluvv me the liberty of tees passing on 	-oar in- f 'Fie t uestion recurrine- 0 	1 	 1 n t le motion t l • ` t 	 (lc.fet t.le b" , 	tllto d ul~r a 	 5 cTcelbr.l"~t 	, 1 	~ v nlr l,len t; 	I \l'1~}1 	'OL• } 	t0̂  lUr\l'ai'd 	1nC Lhc to 7 Couunittee on t ublic Lands 	with the instructions rccnedv without dnla 	for curie ~r 	~•. y, 	dea('ne._ .uul retaorir.~ eye.. 

' ocod by l~Ir. Dr:xvv, 	 ~ sifht_ 
l:ir. IiIN1VARD moved to modif the i n s y 	n.tructions t.o the 'Tile gentleman aPicted w1Lo vvisl 	e i g 	 le 	t, is 73 yea}~s old, much 

otnmiLCee o7 Public Lands, 	so 	as to provide for die- infirm, and Ilas been tr„ubled with de Tlness sorle tiles. 
osiuR of the public lands; in limited pgrcel5, to hctual sef: Its efficac • h L\ ln,; beau laid • to .tee.I ,n this vicinit. 	b 	Junes y 	 } 	 y 	y 
er. at nt 	s s - ce 	.ltlHc.lenl• 	r 	- tO I(1R1t. sit SP 	tit ~ Un tc d St,T 	, 1 	 YEs fog' 

Ch: lmileT 	m 	f 	t Ith `I 	:md 	T th 	' .115 an ( 	 and hav'nrc 	I 3 	) 	 t 	roved a Y f 	 ~ 1 
11 r OI aC( 	 •” 	a~ u rm 	suave in 	anri scl}m 	s P 	 vdItr r 	 5 	 rids. 

snv 
,. w'r.t 

I 	1 	n 	r 	-;. Tr 	- c1 	d 	mcac Swh 	•r T 	 I, d 	afl 	- c s i, cans 	b 	- 
t 	 Y 

iVtr. (sA IiL1iN1), of L outstana, 	eat to the (hair ame,- 
sic :, conticqueaeg, 	tt 	t,lnds ennucntl'e 	I,i?h with all lily 

orl to refer the bill to a select committee wit11 certain in- sores 
nri~lTbo,~ hat 	are ac e 	.,, 	, 	1 ed 	v: 	,l 	t,le eircrmstances 	of the 

ft br o ,car 	nil 	e 
sdccd 

ruction 	\ 1 s 	c h. c I I h e s' 	v old he\ o 	lr,t 	c, u 	no ~ when ' 	, m c rc]cr r1r,T•~ 
ov 	sl ded. 

1 	5a.3d 	(11 	1 Y 	1 

	

a 	I 	dl. 	s 	\ lily V 	LII 	e11 l'. Ill 	)lf`.'lsr tD 	k y 	1 , 11I 	al I._O 	L»I 	 rr U 	N~ okc 	11 s 	T' 1 	n.tthclill 	uti p 	 .0 	I ills rein 	. ks led~r dr - 	 c A he ,, 	 .. CHAN DI,ER Jl. etc: apes 	. tcd b~- ti Ic arri•• 11 0l t.t . h e 	our fur 	o- rocccdul J 	 O p 	e t Lr nov 1 ~ 	 c O_t Q1tICf 	n 	I r 	' gt.L.:,naco. Pa. 
t 	~clal 	:1 I 	Ur cl. luDr 	L. .D 	c,,cn 
Sev " caul Senate bills we, 	real and referred. 6ethiehem iV:,rth~lnpton co. Ya. 

FORTIFICATION BILL. , 	, 
111e H 	 •4 T 	f ouse, in ntu.v. 

	

tined c, 	the 	s 1e ' caul Ord ' 1 	 el ce 	rite The 
formatin 

r 	ito-w, cb 	t 	:nor, con 	cl 	r~- ald 	,s 	It~t open to scat. 	o I 	r 	f r the 	in- 
btlt of 	> 	r 	, Jarntar 	1 	crncd th • cnnsidcrati r 	e 1' } , 	 0 1 of to 	1 ill ntak- 

n of tho,e iu nrP .,d 	t,l 	1t Au 	39 ~~ god wt 	~, loot 	Philadrl- 
g appropriations for certain fortifications of the United 

1 )ilia 
th 

is ;; 	person vvho vt~a.. c -,If ,n } 	 lc 	ul •rot i s unc',l 'a t mcc ed tha, 
blessiu~> of 1'rovid~ncc, b•✓ 	the 	:atnc mrllir,nl rmtn 'v:hn rc- 

- 

tt:; for the year 18.31,. 
'flee 	ucstiot 	b ' 	o 

	

t 	cm 	et: 	the 	I1 q 	 a t endment reported from 
stored 

re 

tile'llearine and e 	. tic itit of1<Iessr:. Chandler mug 'fi e 	- 

o 'ommittce of'the Wbccilc, ircreasiug the appropriatiorts 
wit 
w lhout 

	

and what I 	m ,et a~rmu le 	,it's done zt~ce ant t princine— 

	

physic 	verir} Ong the Us-ewe's practice and 	rind des 1 	 P r fiats in mile harbor of Charleston, S. C. and the yeas to l 
ofllae art gfpl'Ysic consists is knowing wlacnnot e it. 

d nays leaving been ordered, to give'i.t. 
The question was taken, a.nd decided in the negative, WVe will fanlIier suggest that, in return for the 	customary 85 

	

as 9' 	S, 

	

~ ~ 	n1 y 	.. _ fee we will s end enough of 	r 

	

the rem ,c. 	f 1 	or two or tl 	̀ Y 	 lrt,e 	elsons P 
lt.''Ir ~ 1 OILER m cod to 'e o t co:lsider the v ote 'ust t. '(ken to h rc'c 	t e 	ten to t.te 	I 	- 001 	50 thaC the y 	a 	l• 

	

t 	s 	Tell 	as th 1 	 e rich 	ma 

	

- , 	
Y d, thereut,on, Mr. CUSIIMAN asked the yeas and partake of its blessing. 

ti's, which ware ordered. may 30—spat 

Li 

I he 	 ,r uestlon bcm t. ken q 	 ,the motion to reconsider w-as 
jested, yeas 9L, nays 1113. 

RECESS. 
iJlt. SPEI 	 - [ 	C-cIIT here asked leave to rilovc that the 

suse take a recess, this day, 1'1'om half-past two o'clock 
1 four, and each day hereafter daring the session. Ob-

ons sic 1 r tn.Lde M . S t ll,vacl to u. Pend the Rules, 
d t] c 1 u~~cu .vas a reed to, aves Ili, nce~ 50. 
Mr. SF hIGH1 then fercd the resolution above indi- 
tcrl and ~1 r. PIl,iSTb;R mooed to amend ' 	Ir It b Iizt t Y 	t,~ 
e time of the recess from two to half-past three, which 
Ilion vvas lost. 

i'Ir. MA` N, of New ''i ork, move(}, as a substitute, that 
House will. hereafter, meet at nine o'clock in the 

n min r, and take a recess fianun half past two till half-
st three. Lost. 
The resolution was then a reed to, I14 in the af?irnta- 
e.] 

I' I -t - SESSION. 
An amendulenC 	p r a to riatln tla•o hundred thousand 

dollars for iueiuct;'tal es 1 nses atte 	s endm re ai •s 1 P 1 of £ortlfi 
c tions ~ and ier the 	 , lurchase of addit , u .gal land i n then I 
ncifl) 	= rc x rhooc bet 1 mxt considered Mr. I3ARI n v - ~ toed , 
to 	; ti' ac c. It one licit. 

Mr. FIAWihS aid that, as tile Senate had •just passed 
a bill, by a vote of -16 to f, to distribute the surplus revenue, 
lie nlovud the pl•evious question on this bill. The motion 
was not seconded only 31 in the aff'it•nzative. 

Alter sound remarks from Messrs. HARD and PAR-
KER, 

The deblte vv1r contillt cc b > >14c.. :• 

	

1 	~ 	.sr,.IIALL of Vcr-
monti. ?71`rDERti~L nOD, CALH!~iI~T, of Ylassachusetts, 
BRI GS, LAWRENCE, CAMBRELENG, McI~~IM, 
GRAVES, McKAY, alld was in progress when our last 
messenger left the Capitol._ 

On Saturd a 	la.;t 1'Ir. Icn51 • r', from the sc ect 	t - Y t 	ee t1 
mittee a poi 

	

nted udder 	s pI 	 are. olution of the House of P.c- 
present~ativ-es to inquire into an ssault committed within 

IIIG CON S'EN TION In Prince George's 
Charles, Calvert, and St. Mary"s counties 

(difii.)-Pur^ual t to ounce, tie Convention of delegates heeto 
Ioro appuiuted on the putt of 1'riuce (.cage'., (;hailer, Calvert 
and `hit. M:n-y's• counties, met nt Charlotte Hall, St. loaly':. 

e 	 } r,uut ~ m Mn ), 	1 	.,Ida •, J;Ine li, is"(t, to urmivate a y~ In.v; candidate 
e 	for elector of Pte,-idend and Vice Yre~idont. of mile L sited States 
- 	for the t.ighth r,otl L ent li a] dl-ftiet, widen Robert Glnschtn, Esq, 

Tvos called to the chair, and Leonard H. Chew appointed l eere- 

The inclemency of the. wcathnr having* prevented the attend-
ance el dFlegates ti-mn settle part, of the cGstrie(, on Ohsties, the 
Conveni.iotl adjourned to tnect on Monda •, the 20tH instant at 

e 	11 dcluclz, at the same place. 	 ' 
ai r 1 	 ROBERT GIiISELIN, C.:,ulman. 

I 	L If. C[ma'r, Secretory. 	 June 11 

r 	O7IC;E.--Ti:e'SVilig Voters of Prince George's 
n n L u_.ty, lid. arc rerincetr,•d t.o a^semblo in their res- 

peelive Election DistricC> on the 1st Sattn•day (2d day) of July 
nest, to appoint l.lelegates to meet in a County Convention to be 
held at UpperM,,rlhorouigh ou tile, 2d Saturday (9th) of the same 

r 	month, for (lie purpose of nominating and recommending to the 
t 	vraters of the county two suitable persons :r candidates for elec- 

tors nfthe State Senate, and thur persons to represent. Ills count - y inthet 	 t - 	lextGeneral;lssemb.y, 
e , 	jutre 14—tc1 	 MANY WHIGS, 
e 

~` ~ISO$.rUGII-YSR)£;D BAY ~TALLIFD~T.--A 
ver 	e 	 c . y fin, thorough-bt-ed blood-bay ..talhon, whose pedi- 

rcrec "s u' 	 c 1 	t the ver > h e t nativ P and imp tc st l or 	d - r ck over fi('t 

	

S 	 den f 	 I t txnd a half r 1 ands iliR l vrr l 	h2nd gene and w ` 	T r r Lll n a le is o1Ter- 

	

Y 	 , 
ed st private sale until Friday the 20th instant, He ha:s proved 
himselfa capital turf-home. At p,es_ent 1Te i; a short distance 

1 	from the city, where he can be seen, and sai.isfactory referees 
hen as t0 iC - g 	h , pedigree, character, c4c. Should he not be dis- 

f 	posed of before the day named above, he will ou that day, at five 
I 	o'clock P. M., be offered at auction, in front of Ilrown's Hotel, 

lieferem cL is macic to 	E L' DF Altll IIYL;R Auet r , 
'une 1 	of 	• . 	- J 

	

e I, d8r 	G lo. 

UTIC r —I' O all ~Vr ni i 1 	.. 	— n t n.eg e•oricern. 771is be- 
m~ the. last year of my Sheril£alty, I (sin determined, with= 

ouc an f rah' 1 	cr dela to co y 	y, 	mplete my collections, and have a 
ii nag settlement with all and every one who has coy claim against 

i 	Inc. My many and heavy liabilities ou account of oflicers' fees 
&r,. urn' ,ntl e 	demand a )corn 1 l 	 t n llication of all , 	 the me• ns ' 

	

Y 	 1 	 a m 

	

1 	PI 
m > owe, thL I m 

	

at 	a fu I and s , } p 	, 	y 	y 	Ieedily be enabled to meet 
them. I therefore take this mettrod of notifying all persons who 
are indebted to me to be prepared fur settlement. at an early clay, 
that my public business, so far as regards the collection and pay- 
nlentoC 	m• 	sr. money, ay bL -tried by the l.~t day of October nest. 
I most carnesllyr•egtcest those individuals in the county to vvhom 
this notice is particularly addressed, not to disregard it, and de-
lay the payment of their several accounts when called on, other-
wise I shall be obliged, and certainly will proeeed to collect by 
execution, without respect to persons. 

THOlIIAS BAf7~WIN, 
June 14—taw9mop 	Sheritiof Prinee.-George's Co. 
P. S. The following persons are authorized to collect and re-

ceipi fur money clue me as Sheriff : Mr. Samuel Fowler, ofNot-
tin~hamn ; Mr. Richard L. Humphreys, of Piscataway, and Mr. 
William Thomas, of Bladensburg. THOMAS BALDW IN. 

ECHANICS AND LABORERS.—Two handled 
Carpenters, Stone-masons, and Stone-cutters, and one 

thousand Laborers will find employment on the Green andBar-
1-en river• navi anon t re, a 1 	, h 	u hl sit the n-e.ent s'as g e 	on 130 miles of 
st mb ~~.t navigation op 	b 	being now under eonta-art, and to be let in 
June next. 

By order of the Board of Commissioners: 
JAS. R. SKILES, President. 

may 3i—tlstAug 	 Bowling Green,Ky. 

ISHING PROPERTY FOR SALE.--I will sell 
the FARM upon which I reside, lying upon the Potomac 

river, in the lower part of Charles county, Maryland, contain' 
ing about 3S0 acres, one-half of which is tinder a growth of the 
finest and heaviest timber. The situation is healthy, and the 
prospect fine and extensive. It is well adapted to the growth 
of all the various crops usually cultivated in the lover Bounties 
of Mar land. '1'h sol 

	

e 	aces fir manurinm • Y and im. roving a re, P 
abundant, and are not su passed, if equalled, by any other farm 
in drat part of the county. But what especially recommends 
it at this particular period, is its admirable location for a fishery, 
though yet untried. It is adjoining to, and immediately below, 
Swan Point, where there is now a fishery in most successful 
operation. It possesses extent of beach,'and birth for a seine 
of almost any length ; and from its location necessarily defend- 
ed front the northerly and easterly winds, to which many of the 
Putomac landings are much exposed. 

Persons wishing to purchase are invited to visit the premises, 
mid judge for themselves.' 

Terms made known by application to 
F. MATTHEWS, 

Near Harris's Lot Post Offrce, Charles county, Mcl. 
-- .na 3—c It f Y 	I 

'QIII: ACE OF DIAMONDS-By Rxnorse 1' l 
—ThsT~ Ilea ultfi l 

	

Rob I2~ __ 	>~ 	a and hiafl bred Hnrse will 
, re-To- w l s. lite pie: cat teasou, commencing on ike 25tht 

of" March, ,.alt c-i l,,,,' of tl,r; loth of Jc,}y, at leis owner's Mill 
harm, ahnu[ ouc nnla above Tenall)' 1Pritici); and four Il•om 
Georgetown, on the River road, at the very law r,llc°Of'twer t y'' 
lullars for bred mares, each, the season,tchich ma b; e season. y d d b L P h , ,a ,men . t of fifteen doll 

	

ate il' 	i i ' Y 	1 Y 	 pad vlthin the season. 
Fifteen dollars for all other mares, each, the season, which Ina-v 
be discharged by the payment of ten dollars, if paid- within the 
season. Thirty dollars for insurance in the first case, and tweet 
doflarsinthPz~ Y 

,-econd n ~ d 2b"t:eu tsineachc•s a e to the Gr oom. 
There is n 	r o nett,, bred home than Che Ace ofDiamm~rls. For 

his pedigree in full see the Turf Register, vol. v, 111 e 267. 
He ranks, too, among the best of our Race horses, combining 
speed with great endurance. He has been in the training sta- 
blesoffou:r s 1 e pectable gentlemen. 1. Copt: Gee,• H. Ten-ett, 
of Virginia, who firstbroke and trained him, :ml won manyraces 
with him, beating some capital horses. Among other things Ile 
says s-fhinu : " As a race-horse, at• all distances I consider him 
tnc best Ieve - r l 1 ad nndcrm direction.' Y 

. Dr. Duvall .in 

	

a letter t.o 	is h owner sa , 

	

, 	 ~ s eakin~ y , p 	,, of the 
Ac,'; "He is Lignat~e Vitcc—to be beaten by few horses, if 
an 	in this co 

	

unh 	when •i > r ht- TvVhcl Yr 	 1 with t. he Doctor h 

	

YI 	6 	 e 
Icon, at three heats, over the Central Course, heating some of 
the fleetest and best nags of the North and South. (See the 
Turf Register.) 

3. Next lie wa s trained and rl m L i4ir. Ric 

	

y 	hard Adams, pro- 
pricier of the Fairfield Cotn•se near Richmon l who r ~ `• s 	 el catcdfy 
rem hits four mil,, heats He contended with Trifle, Juliette and 
~thcrs; and altliough hr, was beaten b these celebrated mares Y 
NIr. Adams says the Ace was always " well up;" particularly in 
the second h 	v a eat a cr the Fairfi ". old l.nur;e, which, Ire stlys, vvas 
can in the unparalleled t.ilne of 7m. GIs.' 	Sir. A., in a letter to 
the eubsc ' rlbrr, says : -"Indeed, he is the best wkip Ito~•se I ever. 
saw " 

4 llr.. 	v 	- , el 	re, I~tor of the ~Y CRt 	 asbin t on Course x 	- D 

	

>P I 	 e 	e Tca P . 11 EPS 1 sl tAl O 	) at 	Olga r f its am kt 	 eandaddsfi p 	g 	, 	tether. 	̀I'hile in 
my stable last Fall, (133 ;,) I \eas convinced that lie was a Race- 
ho7se at all dish antes ,md w' Ith that bchet ` r et.u-trc h'rr 1 : r for 
the.7ocke Ct b 	S u 1 ursc of lU0 — 0 4 mile he 2t 	LT tlu . Y 	 sear e he 
h1oI.L 	 x clown 1n the sr rot c T 'Ir 11 nt , of the, fir. st hPat. 1''or the "n- 1 
fora sign of mho e who r .a e unacc u, 'n •n tedwrth thi h ~- s oroe it m 

	

1 	 , 	ay 
be n ) t .1 o c 	tt 'td l that he '- 

	

I~ behove 	 ~a. dtobealittle I 	 under 1.~.. 
hands high wit.l r n- t..h tt terc~~ anc 

	

a , 	! I cat musrldar poever. His 
blo d is equal to that of any hoe e; and good judges pronounce 
lira tons e:. ui iiet b 

	

sr , 	eautiful—fr ee from cv r k' 9 	 e 	and ufblem' 

	

Y 	 ish• Y 
Hi: colt u a rich dau led ch s .P e it1n1. 

A rcood b 	gra 	) rue 	a.s l a. tm-e, at b0 cc~h[s each, per week, vviii 
be furnished for mares, if required, and particular care taken of 
all such ; but there will be no t•espnnsibilicv for o.ccidents or es- 
na es. NA'1`H p 	 Ati I,UI`BOROLGIt, 

Grassland, near Georgetown D. C. 

NOTE.-Any one ownin a mare wlmse produce has won a S 	 1 
race offourmile heats, may have her put to the Ace ofDiamonds 
gratis. 

1_e (vas lama hr> >r si - 

	

fc e . ,artin 	hav'nmb 

	

1 	eeu inure d while in gl 1 
r 	 o , 	- tammo h 	r 	 ~~ t e lec.dmrc Fall. mar .-•, .t <4w:)tc _ 	 P 	b 	 p 

I tSOi tJ'PI4)I0.—The co-partnersbip heretofore ex- 
_ 	isring between the subscribers, trader the firm of WlL- 

I:IAMI S ' . LELT &BROTHERS, is this clay dissoh'ed by rnu-
tual consent. All persons indebted to the said firm, in any lman-
ncr whatever, are requested to make immediate payment to 
EDWARD W. BELT, and all those having claims will present 
them to him fine payment, he being alone authorized to settle up 
the business of the firm. 	 WlI. S. BELT, 

ED V . BE1,T, 
JAMES B. BELT. 

may 30-3t 	 Upper Marlborough, May 23. 
'OTICE.—Tic sub~eribcrs havimr a cociated t _ 	 hetnselves 

m business, under the fu•m of E. W. & J. B. I;f L'P, rP-
smctill ' l , 	f t 	mfn'n, ihcir (i~icnds; and Inc ntblic ~enerall > thatit.hc Y 	 I 	o 	1, 	Y 
intend to continue tl)e rnercantile business at the old stand lately 
occupied by yi'. S. Belt & Brothers, where the intend to Iced Y 	 t, 
a general assortment of goods suitable to the couuh-y Inarke[, 
and also . L , sc r 	r 	T 11 z .o tnl ,nt c f agricnitnral implements; the whole of 
which they will sell very low for cash, or to punrtu:d customers 
on a short credit. 	 ED. W. BELT. 

JAMES R. P,ELT. 
may 30-3t 	 Upper dlarlbornnah, May 23. 

i E'I'TY R MISSING.—The undo sbcgee maih,(I a e -
tcr at the Po,t Ot1Tce n th s cit I 	I 	boat rh l U 	1 ebrn - f$ 	a 

	

Y 	~ 
- 1 t 1 dTc c 	o, 	C E d 	P1 t 1 u Tes . ~ )Ikm Srsc Id 	,hr ~ Y 	 end cn- o e { 
'lose 	ten d the 	1 1 	lmr cr l;otr. d t 	N n 1 at r. P}I i a Iv 9th 

	

P 	Y 
18,2, for 57,oL0, payable at the Plant s' 	net' Natrllrz ou 
-.hc 9tlr Fel)rnar , 	•-.. y. 4 

1S:37 oTa to b * FrancT. s ~outir~ in l v ' 

	

y, 	, 	} 	 a or of 
J,lm Routh, and by biro endorsecdi and also ` Tomas G. Ellis, 
t) n id Knox, and thu advertiser. 

'I'I,tsl 	er-11's - ett . 	a failed t.o reach its destin,^.Iron, cod is presumed 
.o be lost or stolen froth tare Mail. 
The undersigned cautions all persons fro,n trading for said 

)ore, payment thereof having seen stopped. It can be of no 
)s 	Le .ny pet on but the trader lined; he v~onld. the-lefm-P, 
home any one, if found, to forward it to Jams C. Wilkins, Nat: 
'hcz, or to the subscriber, 	 GEO. RALSTON, 

	

may 1' w12td&e 	 Philadelphia_ 

4iiPERTf3e2 WATER CJOLORC;.—Just received by 
lc ch( m(r Arm 1'Ial-ia a veT ex tensive y 	 assnrtmnnt nr 

J ,ou n v . n 	"r,- v~. C 	s 	r n ~ t ate, c for coo ~l isinrc e p 	 , 	1 	~ ,very ahadc and 
❑ r,,l:c, and boxes, which will be sold attire manufacturer's 

A GRICULTUIB AL ,~ Gn ?e C g Iiti PIIILADEL- 
PH1A, '_r30. 5, Sout 	nI~ if'li Strec$,—The suheep, 

tier continues to purchasL and sell on eomtni:'sion, cattle, shee P- 
hoG~s, asse.~, ancf other domesticanimals•, of choice breeds orqua-
lities, suitable for breeders. 

He has now on regi,trt•, for sale, the fbllo:ving animals, viz. 
VERY VA@,UAltil SWINE. 

One Boar• a,; thrr Sows n 

	

1 	e _ 	f the s_*,enl.inc Norliilk Thin rind 
breed, one ye .r o1,1 and m yyards. 

	

A so ;iv 	S ', c .ulTe and fol,r Boara of tile: 1'hiladc•lphia white 
breed; ssome nice, and t}Le rest tivefv e rnor.ths old. Most of the 
C ..glee 	n of I )th kluds are supposed to I,e in pig. 1 Llce I.2:' ,,eats 
per pound. 

I 4"- F R. f R•'1TE JAGK.~ AND JEitiNE't'S. 
Two Jaeks and three Jennet- of the largest size and best 

blood o f ., 

	

f 'god a•*e 	.sit 	el uric• dl,n ablcfi❑ b•r' 	 1-~ c 1.Ldels. ., , 	 The 7.l_. c s 
:sire near 14 hand hig11, ancf the J,,nucts 13 hand- and a Iwardsl r 
'Pwo of the Jenne t5 are in anal l;y an imported N1alfe-e .Iacic, full 
14 hand; high, Besicles these—w•hiclr are such anirrals as can 
sel,om be obtained—tire subscriber can at all times procurer io 
order good Jacks and Jennets at fair liners. 

CHOICE C ) tiIE. 
Sever• al Bull Cove , n 1 r Heifer of the it n rove d Dtuha L P n 

hort- horn bred w t ' e 	it. I and i )atablc an P.: , 

	

, 	 l 	1 	enlicnt pech~~rre are 
tu..ale •t • a. :ices m `ch r. n v 	b- c v those trrcn tl obtainer ' 

	

P 	 1 m th,., ' vl- 
cinity file (mimals in no rerpect better. 

I1ERINO AND BAKEV ELL SHEEP. 
The subscriber has made ample arrin`ements to meet this 

01155(T ' ,cr the nuelcrous demands upon him ('or choir,,.. breeders of 
the above kinds. ,''.ti orders sent h:m early, (say previous to the 
1st of Acigust next,)will be filled promptly from the best Hocks in 
tilis region, vsllich are believed to be equal to any iu tle UTlioe. 

4 HORT WHEAT. 	 I 
The subscriber i.s sole agent fur the sale ofthis year's crop sit 

tbia most extraordinary variety of Polish Wheat for a d `s 	- cocup 
Iron of w u, ", 	 n ' 

	

1 ch : ec 	I armor Ind Gardener, Vol. lI. p. 1G4. 
Price $5 per bush. I. Orde I ntn t. I e forlvarded before dle end 
of July, and the wheat must be paid for on delivery. 

Ail letters not coat 't inn 	•s r 	 '- al T 	ordea ~u ht to be nst g 	P 	Ptid, and dt 
reefed to 	 I. IRVINE HITCHCOCh, 

	

_ 	 1 june 2 cp5t 	 Philadelphia. 

As early as IS09, when Mr. Walsh was a ver 
let• young man he publish 	an ess i 	~ 	~ 	1 	ed 	~ty, iuthe Ediu 

burgh Review, on the character of French power 
srs. which attracted meat attention and 	s le is tva 	at 
ill' lafed into all the lanl> 	e 1\.7r. 	 ,,ua~es of ~ulope. On hi 

at 	return to the United States, in 1712, lie publish 1 
ed a work entitled r` A Letter on the Genius ant 

sit-i- Dispositions of the French Government, includ 
aws ire, a view of the taxation of the French Ent was 	„ 	, . 

as pile. 	This production was also translated like 
or- the former. It was not only exceedingly able 
ion 	in historical and stat:ist.ical matter, but was writ 

ten with. such ele ance as to be a model of fill( e of 	 a~ 
not writing. 
the 	Sinc e that tit 

	

ne 	iJf r ~% 1 • . ti a sh has devote I ' 1 d Itlr 
tige self to literary labor as Editor of' the Nationa. 

tO 	Gazette and of the American (~,uarterl Review 
r'ro- and has, on man other occasions a ~ eared a! 

	

Y 	 , pp 
the 	a writer, especially in the biographical depart. 
ac 	tent of the Encyclopedia Americana. It israthei 
es- 1 asu• •s 	 ~',-~ I It.e t:la. 

	

thehac f u 	, 1 o nd tl. ~„ to ire ^r v r p wety. 
lo' 	volnuies' on no less than sixl! -our dijflerent sub. ,*an 	 .~ •f 
led jects. Those which accord most strictly will 

the title of the work, are not, of course, on nevc 
subjects, thous h the manner of'treating them is 

~- SO 	 c new • and ,.o ec,uliarl ' t P 11 . aUt}IOl' 5 o Own a~ 

	

p 	5 	 , 
he to give a just claim to novelty. This may be best 
lie 	expressed in the author's own words in the pre• 
he 	face : 11 In order to relieve the austerit of so Y 
es- many solemn homilies as these volumes may be 

thought to contain, I have deemed it well to in- 
sert some narratives and theatrical criticisms—nt. 

be_ 	contributions from me to public journals at dif- 
r e 	ferent tinges—and illustrative cases such as those 
o e 	of Caroline 	~' Q 	 - 	 " of ~.nbland, ~'auntleroy, 4nd others. 
11n 	While the press is pouring out a deluge of 
bill fanciful works, of which it would be undeserved 
ve 	pra.ise to say that their best effects are to amuse 

his 	minds which might be listless and idle if not en- 
ng gaged ir'I reading them, it is grateful to see a 
he 
rc_ 	work like this : a work of a thorough scholar in 

e man I.n t 	v 1 t.ta es fa 	 S 1 	 miliar with th ;, 	 e be• t writings 
11- 	in all them ; and habitually using the best ex- 
re 	

pressions of his own language. The topics ill- of 	
terest all classes of readers, who are higher than 

of those who read nothing abo ~, 	ve the level of ro- 

n- mances and novels. There is, also, an excel- 
aa 	lent tone throughout the work.. It is teaching by 

an acute mind, enriched b lea•rnin? observation 
x- 	and oetperie roe, in a most agreeable manner. 
r 	To give one e sample ofnovelty ofmanner,there- 
he m: S 	 - - r~ 1r1C •. 11 )OIl ~1VASIITiACT ma be select c if 	1~ 	 Q 	} 	e 1. Much 
d 	as the character of this truly great man has been 
e . studied, and often as it has been illustrated` there 

n; 	is no risk in saying i.hat the authbr's remarks on 
o_ him will be found to be •an admirable picture of 

a most extraordinary combination ofpowers and 
d - virtues, such as never appeared in any other man. 

r~ 	 WASIIINGTON, 
d 	It strikes us particularly that Washington has not been 

duly rated as a military commander. His final success in 
_ 	the war of our revolution seems to us not less a miracle of 

intellect s 	ual and rage. al capacity, than his iemperament or 
fir ensemble was a prodigy of supreme and complete worth. 

We look back, through the authentic relations of mighty 
t 	campaigns and military enterprises, and we. find no where 
t 	evidence of so much having been accomplished with me 

so precarious and djspro orti - • 	 s so 
• -AtriaN m+ 	-f ni 	c, as nl the war of our indc i,em 1 

dent • 	 iv t. 	Tu ~ud,~e 	ht 	 s• •• r 	 n 	l of the ca. c :.ttenti on must be J 5 	3 	 , 
g' „ y 	bnc,n to the extent of the sphere of the American leader's 

1' duties, operations, cares, and jurisdiction; thecomprehen- 
d 	siveliess and minuteness of his views and plans; the defi- 

clence" 	 u cs and disadv c 	 anti es in the nature of t1 	' lc, tnllitar b , Y 
Yr' L 	: 	and'+ 	> •~ encl.l circumst 	v• ' t 	 ances rhlch he had t Y, 	 o wield 

y 	and control; the immensity of the business which he per• 
so n.dl - trans - 	y 	acted ;his umforin sagacity in detecting, and 

e 	fieguent success in baling, the designs of a powerful and 
widelykspread foe; his discrimination in the choice of ofii- 
ee4•s, t'oadjutors, and agents, of every description; his fer- 

p 	tility knd ingenuity in expedients; his invariable fortitude 
and restorativ ` C ,neY 	Lend C' 	1vC'5' t 	1 ac 	1 t, fortune u , nex ected €,Y , P 

O C . ' 	 r r 	P15e4 slid Ill ) 1 	C71 1117 Utt(', 	1 	11 ' r 	 r lu n 	is steadfas~ s ublime I 	f, 
zeal and 1 	 s ' c 	I ope amid all difficultte, and disasters, and at all 
periods; and his circuntspectiloubt, an;l precautiorlal wis- 
dom down tut c 1 h alsolut c i ec etant of ace, s m y 	n u mate tri- 
umplr and secure peace. 

Inferiority of nut}there, in almost every- instance ; raw 
anduncadm'' 	 o 1 	ilriia • half traine d re Mars with silo 	- rt enlist 
meats ; ragged a.nd indignant officers ; a perm less Con- s 	 t 	1 	Y 
gress; impoverished and uxnnanageable States; the utmost 
severities of climate to be undergone; the mot rugged and 
cheerless regions to be traversed; endless embarrassments 
and Mishaps, distant and near; perpetual remonstrances, 
entreaties, and counsels to all civil and olitical authorities; P 	 , 
dangerous discontents in camp, constantly recurring, to be , 
ally ed or be r i r l u I c des londenc ever -where to b Y 	t. 	, 	 t, laiscd 1 Y 5 	> 
tl 	r-•. Ilatt,.r d cli doluatic r , elations to be studied 	d 	rr all Illalla C , 	 d 1 b 
in th t c Ent• 

	

aci'ca •v' 	, r 1 I lls f. . c 	o 	tom errors of .'vi 	•1 0 - y 	 cl l nl~.na,e 
meat to be ex ,osed • ins( et 1 	 to Ions to be furnished to all 
f unct~ionarie~ s 	a comes onde c ` n c of Icttels s Elie' u 	lent to c - , 	 n P 
( lose all 	~ most , n nli d- 1 n 	t rose form a sti ' ]l lm crfect st m - Y P t ma 
r ofw 	, o hat Wash,-1 t n o had to ens unt> o cr atld coo ass ' y 	 b 	 P ,ln 
the execution of his main duty and aim, as Iwith ell-tlo. 
B •i 	 • t 1ha ntcam, 	s 	s ' 

	

al ll 	Xt 	4 

	

ore 	en.l c corn ucsts 	 - with w t - I b , 1 , c11a.1 1 
pointed armies, dwindle and fade to our vie\a•, when cor.1- 
arcd wi } 	h ' t r sue a coo ilea i 1 ,' t o 1 c f obstacles a. d 7 toils a d P 	 n P 

theft nag master • a d 	1 n ha issue T o understand t 5, 	 he 1PY 
magnitude and diversity of his powers, and the superiority , 
oftlle warrior, in any parallel with the most renowned in 

! arms, w'e must investigate ail the details of our revolutionary 
d sitr.ation, contort, and triumph, as they are extalrt in the 

revised work of M;irshall. 
There is n difiic t • ' o u] y m di~tinguishinb between the real 

Washington, the paragon and benefactor of his race, and 
any ,se d u o cl `ated and worshll `d - 	 o ' c b PatrrY or m . t Y7 a nficd 1P 	J' 
m :L *la e f ft ' 

	

r o 	lsc rr}oI and inordin. ~ 	 Y •t e owes-betty con the P 

s
tall, the golden sun of Heaven, and any prunc~lio;t, or mock 
u mnary, born of the vapors of the earth. To rival Wash- 

ington 	is i •tis ' h 	, tt t n, t~pcnsable not tltercly to have been the angst 
patriotic '~ t s ' ] 	, labol_o 1 , mtrc id, judicious, efficient, disintm•est- 
ed, immaculate of statesmen and generals, but to have' le,d 
a private life, entirely consentaneous ; without an irregular. 
habit, an immoral act, :t loose expression, a counterfeit ap-
petu•ance, an affectation of any kind ; maintaining erfect hP 
dignity in every dletail, commanding every where universal 
revo.rence ; one;'ry inn invariably the laws of truth, reason 
self=respect, and benevolence 

Besides having studied hip biog:a1chy anew, we lately 
read his official correspondence and mostof the other lro- 

	

1 	 r 	I 
ducal s on. of his pen, which are extant in print ; it. is impossi-
ble to doubt that the - arc all his earn • the efl'u:;ions ' 

	

y 	 of his 1 
own mind: and what mental powe s thou display ! what t 
intelligent zeal ! what indefatigable foil I ~llow masculine - 
and "v c1L ated a s)ittt. howstr ono clear read - .and 1 	 , 	y, 	terse a _ 
style 1 this man, the statesman, the commander, the writer, _ 
were all complete for the highest purposes. 

This brief notice does not allow of commenta-
ry on other articles ; and we must conclude this 
past sketch aura 	r F h aI ex ~resston o. tl - ~ankfuln ess Y 	 n I 

1 r 

	

t0 ine ant o. Io' 	 F .l 	I 111StrnCt1011 an 	1 ' S ' d ca,ule ear el 

	

P 	, 	Y 
to be found 'n 	 s 0 1 	the same , ~ ce. a 	In allot her 1 d 
view, this work is welcome. It is in a. Ian- s 
gunge which is soon to be that which will be the li 
most read anal tl . 	le most spol.en, and the most 1, 

o •s distill ul~hed for woI Izs of science, literature, and tl 
t 1 

	

hiloso a 	ti r p 	p y, i ougriout the eart.h. When En- 
o 'c -]l.hmen and Americans are vt'ise enough to 
think that the y are all members of the same re-
public of letters, all equally interested in render-
ina justice to works in the common tongue, 
whether originating on one side or the other of of 

c the Atlantic, 1l~Ir. ti .1, 	t>~ 'd~ t h 1111 have t11at reward for• 
his labors, on both sides, which he well deserves. ar 

Ns'w V Isis, Jra,C 14. 
_7 , C the )ac ,t 	1 	ket sltip Independence, i;aptai 

n 	Nye, :arrived this morningfioin Liver >ooi,whenc 1 
11 	she sailed on the t4th of May, the editors of tli 

Commet•cial Adverti:serhave received their Lei 
don ar (1 	 ->• r - t Liverpool 1.al,ets. The former to th 
morning• of the '? d and the late •r 	e l>? ;, 	 , 	 e t0 th„ ,.,11 

y irielusivo. The news is interesting. 

The Independence made her outward passag 
in fourteen and a halt' days, and has returned i 
twenty clays, performing the voyage out an 

i 	home in thirly four days and a pal —a shorte f 
_ period than was ever before known. 

1 	GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 
Mr. O'Connell took the oaths and his seat, as membc 

from Kilkenny -on the 20th. His ' •e y> 	 fig t act was to preset 
a petition from teundr electors of Dublin agai Y 	 b nst the n 
turn of the sitting Members from that city; the very gee 

' 	tlenlen in whose favor the committee had a few days befot 
reported. He then gave notice that on the 21st June 1; 
would move to bring in a bill to reform the House of Lord: 
Mr. Grove Price gave notice that, 'on the first supply da; 
hew d out argue t u ex gun e 11.1-1. U'' G onnell's notic 1 g 	 e u: J ncn f. , Icn.the'o J n111a1s: The PIousc adjourned to th 

1 	0th of May . 
The old ° Catholic association," in Dublin, which fe. 

to pieces'ou the passage of the Catholic emancipation fill. 
' 	leas been revived. A meeting was held on the 17th c 

May, at which violent speeches were made by Mr. Shia 
and the s o r and o en war was cl eclared a •' 

	

.nest th 1 	- 

	

P 	 e eexs g 1 
. t 	s ', Ir • of a lea to ams } Ttloseofth ct.i wh o are copse •c 1 aLives. 
The corporations reform bill for Ireland went back t 

the H s ou eofCalm pons from the House of Lords on th 
1JLh y>,•itl n 1 umcrous 	t amen Imes s t which Lord ohm 13 -a 

	

J 	u 
sell said had totally changed its character; that the bill, a 
amended, did, in fact, destroy the corporations in Ireland 
and that lie move ,rwo 1 uk 	artier gat ~ i E man m easurc wile. P 	I 	Y 
de ,rived I , rt land of 1 nunici )al 	v • I o culments. 

1VIr. O'Brien, an Irish member, gave notice that he shoul' 
move to read the amendments that day six fnonths: equiva 
lent to a summary rejection. 

Mr.1=I ume said that the collision between the two House 
had commenced, and that its result could only be organic 
changes in the 1louse of Lords. The amendments wet 
to be considered on the 2d of June, when a fierce conilic 
was expected. The plot thickens. 

Mr. O'Connell has published a long and furious letter tl 
the people of England, (the first of a series,) calling upot 
them to reform the House of Lords, as the only means o 
maintaining the Union. 

The papers notice the large amount of gold continuall} 
shipped from England to this country. 

Messrs. Hamilton and West, the new members from 
Dublin, took their seats on the opposition bench. 

The, Chancellor of the Exchequer had given notice of a 
bill to remove the civil disabilities affecting the Jews. 
A so nand h' 	 r ear was nor 	t n sin o Lord Km( m1 1 2t t1cl h 

of May, who was christened Noel Wentworth. Lady 
King, our readers will recollect, is the Ada, daughter of 
Lord Byron. 

Mr. Roebuck made his long promised motion for t11e bet-
ter regulation of the government in Canada, on the 16th of 
May ~It was withdrawn after a speech in opposition there-
to, by Sir G. Grey. 

The difficulty between Lord Melbourne and Mr. Nor-
ton wh ateve ' r rt was, had been accolnmodat.ed. The re-
spectable a ers sa nothing about the duel. His illness PP 	Y 	b 
is said to have been arl attack of quinzy, with a sharp fit o1 
til e gout. 

FRANCE. 
Th e Paris 'o 	 •' r J urnals describe at great length the fiattelml 

reception of the two princes at Berlin. They were saluted 
with salvos of artillery, and received wit}1 great attention 
by the King and royal family. 

The general discussion of the budget was closed in the 
Chamber of Deputies on the 19th. It was admitted that 
there would be a deficit of £1,600,000 in the revenue for 
the year 1837. 

Preparations ]lad already been commenced in Paris for 
the celebration of the "three days." The review is to take 
place in the garden of the Tuilleries, and not onthe boule-
vards, as heretofore. 
v 'Theb" o 111 t .abolish 1 'v rt ate lotteries 	d i passe a the Chatn- 
her of Deputies, by a vote of 228 to 21, This was thought 
a foretoken of the fate that awaited the gamblin houses. 

There had been quite a shay debate in +h 	li+r+ ' 
Depu ~•es lest 	 r'r-r- :ate col. 	_, „ 
vnasTbect of his . `ere J 	211c d misapplication of monoy in the. 
completion of the public works of the capital. The result 
avaS t a rlum h fi) 	 rc • • r the minist er the lout ma' grit of the P 	 , b 	J Y 
de 	ie 	rr puts s bcln, decidedly in his favor. IIis antagonists 
were ultimately silenced. 

The naval preparations at Toulotl were still proceeding 
v•• with tea t activit . b 	 y 

It is c onfiiientl stated ' m some of h 	•'s ' t c Pat1.h our nags Y 

	

J 	, 
that the imprisonment of two at least of the prisoners of 
IIam, Messrs. Chantelauze and de Ranville, will be soon 
changed, by the royal clemency, to banishment. 

SPAIN. 
By telegraph from Bayonne, at Paris, on the 19th of 

May, the unexpected information is said to have been re- 
ceiv-d th c 	at Mendi b, za `ll and all rile t o her ministers h d • - a le 
C rY _t nEd in c 	•e ons cucnceoftll 	̀e '' e 	sir n s refusal th, t Q 	 `t Generals h 1 
Es eleta 	es't 	 s p 	, 4•tt a la, and Sail ,Ronan . hould be superseded 
in command at Madrid. Senor Isturitz is slid to have re- 
ceived tl 	o~ '< 1c 	a .n., con 1. I. to 	n Inc s to Form a new cabinet. Se- 
nor Isturitz is an ultra-liberal-the head of the movement 
art e nd if he has s 	 rc p 	y, 	 ucceeded in oustine Mendizabal, it is 
robable that t.l c to unstitution f 1812 p 	 o 	will be. declared, and 

the chamber of proceres (or peers) abrogated. Much spec-
ulation was afloat as to the •0 	1 t pal le direct I 	1 ' • • cf t us chan(:e P 
on the policy of Louis Philippe, who is not partial to libe-
ralism. The general impression, however, was, that the 
tdueen could not get on without Mendizallal, supported, as 
lie is, by the moderates of both parties. 

There was a rumor in .Paris, on the 19th, that the Car-
lists had de > haled Gen. 	Iv Colcic a and dis sel hi 

	

nor c 	s arm 

	

1 	 Y 
Anothe • th. t ' I 	•t Cordova h d o 	 rr- • a 	onsnmmated his on s s , • 1 	. u, cc,tcd e 	I. 
treachery, and gone over to Don Carlos, 

The Carlist. account o the butt f 	lc of St. Scbastia v. ' ` 

	

n 	yarn s 
little fro mthat sitf-t o. h h Gen. Evans exec tin ma ni- P 	Y P 	g 
fin the dis arit of fore , a ul he Y g 	F 5 e 	t 	t 	loss of the British. 

At the lam est accounts, the British and Carlists main- 
tained th s 	 i,r C amC OSltl 	 - 

	

on in the neI hborhood of 	' . ) P .St. Sel as 
tiara. An engagement between the plain bodies was, how-
ever, expected daily. 

PORTUGAL. 
Consi i c crable alarm an 	si d tin ety were caused in Lisbon, 

in the early part of May, by the sudden illness of the prided 
consort, tvho vvas attacked with a cotnplaint almost precise-
ly similar to that of which his predecessor died. A difhi-
sulty arose on a point of court etiquette, the Portuguese 
court physician insisting upon prescrilling for the prince 
after the Portuguese fashion, and the latter refusing to take 
any think except front the hands of the German physician 
wh o had accom allied him from his 	tiv ~ c 	t • na c gun 1 	The P Y 
German w . . as c hall resolute, in h v' m q 	y 	 a mb the exclusive charge 
~f the royal patient, or taking no part in the matter. The 
tbstinacy of the prince and his physician prevailed, and 
he conse net qt 	lcc was, as the. papers stgnificantly allehe, that 
;he former was very soon convalescent. The prince had 
already made himself very popular. 

There had been a slight disturbance irl one of the north-
,rn provinces, (Tras-os-montes,) an individual having ol•-
ranized a small band of guerrillas and proclaimed Don 
Miguel; but the attempt at insurrection was 'soon put 
town. 

Sotne idle' rumors had been in circulation at Lisbon, of 
~• J 	rr on ~✓Il uel's 	v. ha mg landed. ir. Spain ; but it was soon 

ound that there was no truth in them. 
Sotne 1 •sue 	 v h .attsflction csisted amm. the Enrclis h resident 

rerchants in cm se uence of the es iration of the conl- 

	

q 	 P 
nercial treaty with England; but affairs generally were in 

ros emus cundttton. P P 

EESBUITG, LOUDOUN COUNTY, ~IRGI- 
NIA, BOARDING AN7) DAY SC1HOOL Y~ OR 

t OUNG LADtIES-I1trs.'11. L. Edwards, Princi-
al.-This instlurtlon has the experience of a seven years' test 

prove that young ladies here enjoy every facility for acquir- 
1 Ircarm)1 t E 	 'r e e 	n h h Pducau m with the accom )hshm nt, t 

	

c 	of . 1 
'reach, iVlusic Dr nvm•> t ~, Painting, and the ornarne )t•tl branches 
c hrl I au l Fan 	1~') ~k • 	s c 	c 	t L 	and a.- human knowled e alga ` is } L a 

~nbtfl b . 	t 	r ,n,. u 	cnP£i t.l, n .al and relinious culture of the r )ifs'. 

	

1 	is PI 
rictly attenc,ed to, in connexion kith their intellectual and 
terary studies. 	 I 
Leesbnl; is pieasar.tly situated on the uirnpike, equi-distant 

'tween Washington city and SVinchester, and enjoys in an eml- I 
)nt degree the advantages ref heulttl, society, Ind retirement, 

'155515. 
Bsu ,ding, Per anmzm, 	- 	- 	- 	,511;0 
,ten rliah 	do 	- 	- 	- 	• 0 2 6 	e 
Meaic, per quarter, e~trll, - 	- 	- 	12 	j 
French, 	do 	- 	- 	- 	8 
B,awls'', 	do 	- 	- 	- 	 ' 

No deduetion made after entrance for absence, exeeptin cases 
sickness. 
Payments quarterly in advance. 
Each I o irder must. be provided with a silver tumhler, n table 
d tea spoon, and towels, 	 miry I9 vr°m 
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